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Iranian Cops
Follow Trail 
Of Kidnapers

TEHRAN, Iran (ft-Govemment 
officials said today that troops 
and police had picked up a paper 
trail left by a pretty American 
woman kidiuped by bandit tribes
men who killed her husband and 
another U. S. aid ofHcial.

Government sources said they 
believed the band of nomads, 
about 12 in number, had kidnaped 
Mrs. Anita Huovar CarroU, 35, 
Issaquah, Wash., to “sell her on 
the Arab coasts of the Persian 
Gulf and the Gulf of Oman.’*

. More than 1,000 Iranian troops 
and police were reported closing 
in on the bandits fleeing across 
the Tangeorkheh Desert of south
eastern Iran. There was some 
speculation they m i^ t  be trying 
to escape into Pakistan.

Reports reaching the capital 
from the remote area said the 
search force had “found little

State Receiver 
Wins Court Test 
On Firm's Assets

AUSTIN (*»—A three-day court 
fight over payment of first claims 
on the assets of defunct U. S. 
Trust and Guaranty Co. e n d e d  
yesterday with a ruling in favor 
of the state receiver.

Dist. Judge Charles Betts denied 
pleas contained in priority suits.

Long-(Mayed payments to all 
dainumts against the Waco in
surance-investment firm may now 
be made by the state receiver.

The business crashed more than 
a year ago, beginning the long 
string of legal actions brought by 
creditors, policy holders and 
others.

Attorneys Ed Fritz of Dallas and 
John Bates of Waco, who repre
sented clients asking first pay
ments, said they were undediM  
about appealing. *

. J' T

pieces of paper thrown away by 
Mrs. Carrdl as she was fordUy 
taken away.”  The reports said the 
hunters found the paper trail 
very useful in their purniit.

The dead Americans, according 
to Iranian ofñdals, were Mrs. 
Carrdl’s husband Kevin, 37, a 
P (^ t  Four area develoianent ad
viser for Kerman, Iran, and Brew
ster A. Wilson, 35, Portland, Ore., 
a regional specialist for the Near 
East Foundation and a  contractor 
in Iran for the International Co
operation Administration.

Iranian d fidals gave this ac
count of the attadc:

The Carrolls and Wilson were 
driving in a  two-Jeep party from 
Irandiahr to Port Chahbar, on 
the Gulf of Oman. They were am
bushed by the bandits Sunday 
night near the village of Khash 
but held off their attadiera for a 
time with pistd Are.

When the Americans' ammuni
tion ran out. the bandits charged 
in, knifing CarroU, WUs(»
Iranians in their party 
No trace was found of Mrs 
roU.

The bodies of the two Ameri
cans and two Iranians, stripped 
of valuables and papers, were 
found by police on a routine pa
trol and taken to Zahidan, 90 
miles north of the ambush scene 
and some 700 mUes southeast of 
Tehran.

The authorities said the bandit 
leader in the desert area is a 
notorious ’ 60-year-old character 
named Dadshah, regarded by 
some as Iran’s Public Enemy 
No. 1. «

The officials thought it was un- 
likeh^ that the bandits knew when 
they attacked that their intended 
victims Included Americans.

A government source said the 
Shah had “expressed extreme 
sorrow for the unfortunate ind- 
drat” and directed aU authorities 
concerned to push the search, for 
the bandits.
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DueState Money 
Debate Wednesday

Beck's Buyer
Natfcaa Sheffermaa, C h i  s a g e  
pabUe rslatieas eMsattaat, tes
tifies la WasUagtea that be made 
purchases tetaUag 181,009 fpr 
Dave Beek ever a  period ef years 
aad added “I  dM not kaew it was 
aatea faads”  be ased. He said the 
Items parebased fsr the Team
sters Ualaa bees laeladed wash- 
lag marhlaes. knee drawers, ay* 

^'loas aad “possibly gardsa bsss.”

U.S. Studiesf

Sofeguords 
Over Unions

v - r

Absentee Voting In Senate
Friday

Recheck ot the calendar has 
disclosed that voters who want to 
ballot absentee wiO have me 
extra day. Deadline for such vot
ing in the special U. S. Senatorial 
electim of April 2 expires at 5 
p. m. Friday instead of 5 p. m. 
today.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, county 
clerk, said that 65 votoa ha/e 
avaUed themselves of the oppor
tunity to cast absentee baUots to 
the present time.

Eiectim boxes for the 16 vot
ing precincts in the county are 
now ready and wUl be turned over 
to the precinct officials en re

quest. One box has already been 
given to the prednct J u i^ .

Howard County, voters, in com
pany with voters' aU over Texas, 
will go to the poUs Tuesday to 
select a  successor for Price 
Daniel, who resigned from the 
Senate to become governor of Tex
as.

Twenty-two contenders for the 
post are m  the ballot

On the same date the successor 
to Daniel is selected. Big Spring 
voters will name two members of 
tbe Big Spring dty  commission.

The d ty  election will be at the 
d ty  hall only; the senatorial elec
tim  will be conducted in aU of 
the 16 boxes in tbe county.

WASHINGTON (*I-Secretery of 
Labor Mitchell said today the ad- 
ministratim is studying Senate 
Rackets Committee disdoeures 
with the idea of tightening up gov
ernment safeguards over labor 
union fuD^.

Mitchell told a  news cmfersoce 
the unions themselves are mov
ing to try to curb corruption but 
“they may need b o o m  help from 
the government.”

He said his department is al
ready considering various possible 
recommendations to Congress to 
require Itricter financial data fil
ing requirements m  unions.

But he said be has ahrOM op* 
posed, aad still doeo, applying m - 
titrust laws to unions, u  has been 
suggested in Industry quarters.

Referring to Teamsters’ Unim 
President Dave Beck, who in
voked tbe Fifth Amendment in re 
fusing to tell the Senate commit
tee about his personal use of large 
sums of unim funds, M ltcb^ 
said:

“I believe the actions of Be<± 
and some of his associates as dis
closed before the Senate commit
tee are reprehensible.”

Mitchell said he thought the 
Senate committee is “performing 
a real public service.”

Suit Deodline
AUSTIN (N — Tbe Senate and 

House Claims Committees set 
April 5 at 5 pjn. today as the 
deadline for applicattons seeking 
pennissim to sue the state.

Many Parts Of Texas Revel 
In Rain; Only Fog Locally

Many parts of Texas revelled 
to rains running up to as much as 
3.50 inches Wednesday night and 
Thursday morning but in Big 
Spring the only reminder bf a new 
cold front moving across the state 
was a  low temperature reading of 
30 degress and an early morning 
fog of pea smp density.

For a  time, visibility was prac
tically nil In the town. The fog was 
in control at daybreak and had 
moved into the town after mid
night. The heavy gray blankK of 
saturated mist broke apart as the 
sun took over control.

The sub-freezing temperatures 
recorded a t the U. S. Experiment 
Statim came as somewhat of a 
surprise to observers. The reading 
was 3 degrees below standard for 
Ice but there was no evidence of 
a  freeze nor was there any ice in 
s i ^ .

March continues its determined 
last minute efforts to nip fruit and 
shrubs but it la not b rav ed  that 
tbe attacks have done much harm.

Other sections felt the Impact 
of a cold front which had pushed 
across the state and was d ^  in 
south Texas today. There were 
thunderstorms, hard rains and 
hailstorms in many areas.

A heavy thundmhower soaked 
Laredo. Showers also fell early 
Thursday at Corpus Christi, Pala
cios, Kingsville, Houston, Galves
ton, Lufkin and Beaumont.

Hail the size of silver dollars 
pelted Austin late Wednesday. 
More than 2.50 inches of rain fell 
within two hours. Winds of 51 
miles per hour howled.

Two bridges in south Austin 
were washed out. One man was 
rescued from one after his car 
was washed off tbe bridge into 
a  ditch. More than an inch of rain 
fell at Lufkin and College Station.

The Weather Bureau said the 
cold front early Thursday was 
along the upper Gulf (^ast, south
ward to CoHMis Christi and west 
to Laredo.

Heavy fog enveloped Mineral 
WeUs, Mficfaita Falls and Abilene 
early Thursday. Visibility was re
duced to less than an eighth of a 
snile at Abilene.

Skies generally were cloudy east 
of a line from Dallas to Laredo 
and were dear elsewhere.

Small hail and gusty winds ac*

companied a one-inch downpour at 
'. No damageTyler late Wednesday, 

was reported.
High winds near Huntsville up

rooted a tree and blew it acrou 
U.S. 75. A bus ran into a ditch 
to avoid colliding with a truck 
veering away from the tree. Four 
persons were injured.

Beck Is Wilted 
Witness; Probe 
Calls Recess

WASHINGTON (A-Seoato rack
ets probers turned todsy from 
public to private checking into 
their diarge that Teamster Pres
ident Dave Beck misappropriated 
$330,000 of union funds.

While Beck headed homeward 
to Seattle, Senate staff investiga
tors dug for details that he hiul 
refused to provide on grounds his 
answers might tend to incriminate 
him.

Bede, head of the nation’s Ug- 
«•st labor union, left the witness 

'* s ta ^  yesterday a  wilted Fifth 
Amendment witness fadng possi
ble contempt of Congress action.

"We are not through with Mr. 
Beck.”  Chairman McClellan (D- 
Ark) ef tbe special Senate com- 
nittee conducting the inquiry told 
reporters. will be a matter of 
continuing interest to the commit
tee and further testimony may be 
desired.”

M cddlan recessed the hearings 
indefinitely yesterday after accus
ing Beck of “flagrant . . . disre
spect for honest unionism,” “ar
rogant contempt” for members of 
his Teamsters Union and “utter 
contempt” for the committee.

Be<± declined comment on Me- 
Gellan’s tongue lashing.

He told the committee “I’U be 
able to come out of this clean and 
white 100 per cent” if be gets a 
chance to testify in a court. He 
sd d  he expects to do so because 
of his income tax troubles with 
tbe Internal Revenue Service- 

Beck said be would not attend 
meeting of the AFLGIO Execu

tive Comicd. which has be 
called Friday to consider Us re
peated use of the Fifth Amend
ment’s protection against self-in* 
crimination. A code of ethics 
adopted by the council early this 
year calls for expulsion of any 
labor official who uses the amend
ment to avoid answering ques
tions about union affairs.

McCleUSh announced be expects 
about a two-week recess before 
the committee resumes bearings.

In two days on the witness stand 
Beck refused—because, he said, 
the testimony “might” incrfanl- 
nate him—to M l whether be:

1. Had misappropriated some 
$320,000 of union funds, and bor
rowed $200,000 to help repay if 
after revenue agents started in
vestigating him in March 19M.

2. Had signed an agreement 
with the union to make what Ken
nedy c a l l e d -  “reetitution” in 
chunks of $200,000, $50,000 and 
$20,000—tbe latter two- payments 
as recently as last year. McGd- 
lan said this still left some $80,000

3. Had sold his Seattle home to 
the union for $163,000. though that 
has been publidy announced; and 
wbethcr he already had used 
$196,000 of union funds to build a 
swimming pool and do other work 
on that property, in addition to 
other sums to pay for some costly 
gardening work.

Frozen Beef
MeltiBg saewdrlfto revealed mch grim sigbte as this afi ever the 
Texas aad Oklahenu PaalMBdlee. Here Bob Carter, left, aad J. D. 
AaMad, maaager aad ewaer ef a raaee eeatliwt et ef Aamrtlle pall 
dead eatUe frem a  drift eatlautod la held a t least 10 amre head.

Britain Frees 
Exiled Cleric

LONDON 1» — Britain freed 
Archbishop Makarios from exile 
today after he called on the Cy
priot EOKA underground to cease 
operations in its campaign to 
unite Cyprus with Greece.

He based his caU to EOKA on 
the condition that Britain “will 
show a spirit of understanding by 
abolishing simultaneously t h e  
present state of emergency” on 
the strife-torn island.

Motion To Delay 
Action Defeated

Lillian Roth A t Work
UlUaa Hett. who asada a  groe 
after a 10-year beet wtth the bettie, weifcs at her si 
she relaxad at Palm Sprtags, CaBf., bslween aighl 
meato. The 46-year-eld veeaBst sayo abe Is gelag te <
ctob fleM la faver ef twe aew eareorst leainror ai

Bergman, Brynn êr 
Win 'Óscar' Race

Grand Jury To 
Make Report

The Howard County Grand Jury 
was planning to complete its in
vestigation of the 25 cases before 
it by noon ’Thursday and expected 
to make its report to Judge Charlie 
Sullivan in 118th District Court by 
midafternoon, it was said at tbe 
courthouse Thursday morning.

The grand Jury began its work 
Wednesday mornihg. It worked 
late Wednesday and was back on 
tbe Job at 8 a.m. today.

It was said at 10 a.m. that only 
four or five cayes are still on its 
list of matters to be investigated.

With good hick, the grand Jurors 
expect to complete interrogation 
of witnesses in the final case by 
noon. Preparation and submission 
of the report to the court was to 
be sonnetime this afternoon.

By JAMBS BACON
HOLLYWOOD W — The movie 

industry has given its highest hon
or to Ingrid Bergman, who left 
Hollywood amid scandal and criti- 
d s n  right years ago and hasn’t 
returned.

The 42-year-oid Swedish star 
woo the Aeathmy Oscar — her 
second—a t Hs 29th annual awards 
presentations last night, The prise 
was for her sensitive portrayal of 
tbe bewildered Russian princess 
is  “AnastasU.”

Miss Bergman, in Paris, w u  
tbe star in absentia of ceremonies 
In which Yul Brynner won tbe 
top-actor award for “The King 
and I” and “Around the World 
in 80 Days”  was acclaimed the 
best picture of 1956.
' Winners of ' .supporting-player 
awards were Dorothy Malone, as 
a  sexy Texan heiress in “Written 
on tbe Wind,” and Anthony Quinn, 
as eccentric artist Gauignin of 
“Lust‘for life ."

Ingrid was the wife of a Bever
ly mils surgeon and tbe mother of 
his daughter when she wwt to 
Italy and became the mother of a 
child by Italian director Roberto 
Rossrilini. She later married him

“Anastasia,”  which marked her 
return to American films, bad a 
European locale. Miss Bergman 
asked onetime costar Cary Grant 
to accept her Oscar la case she 
won.

She won an oecar la 1944 for 
“Gas Light.”

A top studio executive who 
asked not to be identified said 
last night that be tried five years 
ago to cast Miss Bergman in a 
film, but encountered so much in- 
dustiy pressure he had to- drop 
tbe plan.

“Now that Hollywood has 
awarded her its highest honor,” 
be added, “I know that aU is for
given, that she will be welcomed 
back to Hollywood by the industry 
—and, I'm sure, by the public.”

George Stevens received tbe 
best-director award for his sweep
ing portrayal of a Texas oil fam
ily in “Giant.” He won the 1961 
directorial Oscar for “A Place in 
the Sun.”

Dynamic producer Mike Todd, 
accepting tbe best-picture award 
for "Around the World in 00 
Days,” his first picture, said, 
“This is especially wonderful for 
me because it’s my first time at 
bat.”

Quinn told reporters he was so 
surprised at his victory that:

“I feel Just like Harry Trumen.”
In an acceptance speech which 

Miss M a l o n e  said later she 
couldn’t  recaO, she dedicated her 
Oscar to her 16-year-old brother. 
B in  Maloney of Dallas. A lightning 
bolt killed him in 1964 on a gotf 
course.

Brynner, 41, boro on the island

of Sakhalin near Siberia of Mon
golian and Romanian parents, 
won his Oscar in his second star
ring picture Tbe shaven-headed 
actor accepted the award from 
wild-haired Italian star Anon Ma- 
gnani.

The most awards weal to “Tbe 
King and I.” Beride Brynner’s, 
it scored in flee miner categor
ies. Next was “Around tbs WoM 
in 00 Days,” with five Oscars.

A surprise winner was the song 
“Qua Sera, Sera” (Whatever Win 
Be, wm Be” ), written by Ray 
Evans aad Jay Livingston.

AUSTIN (II—The state’s  record 
hlÿi a p p r o p r i a t i o n  bin was 

out of the Senate Finance 
Coññnlttoe today and win bo de
bated on the floor Wednesday.

The Bouse has passed a bin 
f w g if  state spondlag at more 
than two btUion dollars for tbe 
next two years.

Ne exact figure on the commit
tee bUl was gtven after several 
amendments were added. Tbe 

cans for an outlay of 
about $s.00s,0(»,000. No now taxes 
ware forecast

Jinuny PhUUpe aponsored 
aa amendment to add 200 beds 
a t tbe John Seely H o s ta l  at Gal- 

a t a  net cost ef $479,04 
r. San. George Moffett’s 

to four secreta
ries to the Veterans* Affairs Com- 
liaaloa also was approved.
A motton to delay action on the 

spending bifi. Just coomlatod Tues
day. was somidiy daCeatod. San, 
Jep PuDar made a  motion to post
pone committee approval until 
Tuesday to give the majority of 
the committee members a chance 
to s tu ^  the bin.

Rep. Jerry Sadler of Perdlla 
told the House Gov. Price Daniel 
had said this weak there was only 
“1 per cent rotten apples in the 
barre l”  Of the 40.000 stats offi
cials and employes, Sadler asked 
Daniel to name the 400 “who are 
rotten apples . . .  or shut up.” 

Wednesday is the date given in 
the Senate to debate House passed 
biOs. The Senate biU wffl bo sub
stituted for tbe House bill aad will 
be, aired tboa.

Aa amiadwste h r  I s a  A. M. 
Atela te  strike a  section ef the 
bill related to Jatear eeBs |s s  
sipped padk.lG . Afldn arid 8 »  
section was a “xadkal dopartaro 
from the past.”

The section drietsd provided 
that a  publie junior college shafi 
spend at laast half its total ax 
peaditures from local taxes. If it 
is lass thaa that, then in tbe sec
ond year the kmlor college weuld 
get eniy such portion of sts 
tends “as will act exceed 10 per 
cent ef the cidege’s total expendí- 
tares fer the preoeiBng year.” 

Belh Bouses devoted their ses- 
siooe yesterday to miner bills with 
the House shipping through 43 lo
cal and unopposed bills in aa aft- 
arnoon seaalon.

One ef the biOs (HBSn) would 
sot up a  state tax study commis- 
slen. H m Bineiiiomber commie-

Two Brothers Live 
L ifeO f Huck Finn

OKLAHOMA C n T  m  — While 
their parents tbou#A they ware 
in school every dsy. twe young 
boys lived a  Hucklebarry Finn Ufe 
for 9% months “expleriag end lit- 
tin* aad watching the my,“

Tbe heaven they brilt for then»- 
selves at their “secret” cave was 
shattered yesterday aad they ware 
to be enroiled in school today.

PoUee dlscoversd Ora Lee lin- 
ville, 14. and his broth* Jerry. 
13, sitting beside a  cheery camp 
fire in their cave yesterday mern- 
ing. The cave, located in a crook 
bank near Southeast Hiifr School 
was near a playground.

“We spent the raoraings explor
ing,” Ora said. “Than we’d build 
a camp fire and eat hmefa. In tbe 
afternoons we’d Just sit and watch 
the sky or the creek until school 
was out and then we’d go beck 
home.”

Sometimes they would hike into 
the country—if the day was warm. 
Their mother thought the boys had 
enrolled in school last September. 
They admitted it was a touch-

and-ge situatioa keeplsg mom aad 
dad fooled.

“When mother asked for our i 
port cards we told her we had 
Met them er that the school 
wouldn’t  give them to no until we 
paid a  fee,” Ora Lee said. Tbe 
family moved bore recently from 
Oiickasha, Okla., and werei 
familiar with the grade card sys
tem.

He.said other things also had to 
be aaqtlalnad such as not bringing 
books home er net having any 
home work.

The parents, Mr. aad Mrs. Earl 
Linville, said tbe first time they 
kaew tbe boys had not been at 
school wss when a police car

school tomorrow 
said

brought them bon 
“T W H  be in •  

morning,” Liaviile 
“Dad gave ns a  prette hard talk 

ing to when he found out about 
tt7’ Ora said.

The lads were discovered by of
ficers sfter neighbors reported 
seeinc them near the cave during 
schoM hours.

Strikf Toikt Swt
LONDON IN — Prime Minister 

Macmillan summoned his Gabinet 
today to discuss two ntajor strikes 
threatening Britain’s hard • won 
economic recovery.

U T T L E  G IRL LOVED DOGS,
AND PAPA PAID FOR THEM

DETROIT cn — A little, bhieeyed blonde of 13 Just loved dogs. 
But her parents wouldn’t  permit her to own one.

11w Uttle girl had lots of friends who Uked dogs. Their par
ents didn’t  mind, but they Just didn’t  have any.

One after another seven ef them became dog owners. Six got 
miniature French poocOes, the kind the 12-year-old “Just adored.” 
The other got a German shepherd. All were registered, pedigreed 
stock.

Wherever the little 12-year-old went she could play wtth a 
friend’s dog.

That was pert of the story police unraveled from a  roU of $20 
bills that fell out of tbe 12-year-old’s Jadiet as she romped with a 
friend’s dog. Tbe friend’s nnother becaoM suspicious.

Police also found that the iS-yeerHold’s father didn’t  believe 
in banks Just as be didn’t in dogs, that he kept Ms savings in a 
closet strongbox, and that the little girl had chanced upon the 
hidden strongbox keys.

The strongbox financed taxi trips to kennels and purchase of 
$1,096 worth of dogs, with which a  little, blue-eyed bVmde of 12 
dsiarly loved to hsinp — at tbe homee ef friends.

I

sioa would work with the Texan 
Research League and other Inter
ested groups in studying tbe state 
and local tax structures.

The code of etMcs bill for legis
lators and state employes was still 
high on tbe House calendar and 
may see further ddMte today. 
Thwe was no action on tbe pro
posal yesterday.

The Senate yesterday passed 
3ftO a bUl (HB151) to allow state 
agencies to use certified mail In
s t ^  of registered mail to cut 
mailing expenses. This was a sug
gestion of the Board of Water En
gineers and is considered one of 
the bills in the water program. 
It was passed by the House earU* 

but Senate amendments will rn- 
quire a  conference committee.

Senators also passed a vocation
al nurse act wMch increases ex
amination fees and renewals, al* 

ITS tbe Board of VocMional 
Nurse Exandneri to suspend as 
well as revoke licenses, arid allow 
appUcanta to take tests with twe 
years of high school education.

By a 99-41 vote, the House 
p a a ^  a  bill (SB219) that would 
liave tbe effect of saving a  brew
ery that makes beer at more than 
one d ty  in Texas $9,500 yearly In 
licensing fees.

A bill substituting a state youfli 
authority for the Youth Devktop* 
ment Council to care for deUto 
quest -children was approved yee* 
torday by the Senate ^ t o  Affadrs 
Committee. The Senate appropriv 
tians bill provides for a big in- 
cragse in funds to operate the

Sadler Calls On 
Daniel To Name 
'Rotten Apples'

AUSTIN (II—Rep. Jerry Sadlor 
of Perdlla asked Gov. P ^  Dato 
iel today to nanM “tbe 400”  state 
officials and employes “who a n  
rotten apples in tba banral.^ r 
s M  up."

In a  personal privilege speeah 
before the House. Sadler said the 
governor has said there was only

1 per cent of rotten apptas ni 
the barrd. Right now I am calBag 
on him to name the 400.

“AU we have nom going back te  
the people is that t h ^  had a iktfhL 
fund, a tater box, but *00. 1 didn’t  
do it,* ” S a ^  said, referring te  
recent legialative investigations.

“Lot be who is without sin caal 
the first stone.”

la  Ms statewide speedi. Dm M  
has said “I  appeal to you not to 
Judge tbe many by the actions of 
tba few. There are 40,000 state of* 
fidals aad enqiloyes, and loss thssi 
1 par cent have had any doubt 
east upon their integrity. One 
wrongdoer is too many, but eaah 
should be Judged on hto own mor* 
tto.”

Sadlar said the governor had ae* 
copted donations to Ms campaiga 
frtxn BenJack Cage, promoter of 
ICT Insurance Co. He said fonnor 
Dist Judge Robert BaU, whe at> 
ceptod a  $40,000 fee as attornoy 
for ICT, also contributed to thin 
governor’s campaign.

Sadler praised former Gov. Al
lan Shivers’ appointmant of John 
Osorio te  the Insurance Commte 
slon. Be said Osorio *1»d honesty 
and integrity. Everyone was for 
Mm.”

Sadler said when Osorio ordered 
“tbe hopelessly insolvent ICT In
surance Co. of Dallas for a Jww 
cause hearing and into receivor* 
sMp, DanM turned against him.

*T was told on good autherMy 
that Robert A. HaQ canM In te  
plead for ICT, then after Mr. Ooto 
rio told Mm the company Is ito 
sohrent, Hafi said. 1  will ga Mn 
the governor.*

“Up to that time. Osarle had 
bean acceptable to everyone. Aflar 
Osorio took office. emoriHicy 
matters started coming la n r  a  
new commission to get rid of Mr, 
Osorio.”

Sadler said “Up until last Sun
day. records in tbs secretafy of 
state’s office showed Robert A. 
Han received a $49,009 fas from 
ICT. that be had made a  doato 
tion to Price Deniei’s 
records reflect that 
made a donation to Price 
campaign.”

Sadler attacked DaaM’s ft*- 
poesd state law enforcement eeos*
missioo.

‘I have at my desk a IsMor tite  
morning begging me to suppei t  
the governor’s pngram ....te sute 
port his police state and gastifa  
methods that are being oood te 
cover ap the real Inibs.”

» ✓  *» 1.. I
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HuMmber this XMf̂  
|g  a u  U k«B  

from our regular 
itocks . . .  wpedally 
priced to brkig you 
subftaiiUal saringi 
duiB f thli event

Srro durtoig thli 
event on gtfte 
for HollMr’e Day. 
OraduetioB and 
oCbn: gift ocantone.

FREE
GIFT!

Weetbend Copper Salt and 
Pe^MT Shaker given with 
each purchaae of 10.00 
or more during our 1st 
Anniversary Sale.

JE ST  ONE YEAR AGO
We opened oor store in Big during . . .  It waa our desire to bring to the people of this area the very bert lines

»»
of quality merchandise we could find . . .  We were fortunate in securing the top lines of the country . . .  We^

t

believed there wm a need lor sudi an «^teratioB . . .  Yoor aeoeptance during this first year has been even 

greater than oor fondest anticipation . . .  Fbr this we are deo|dy grateful and to show our ^predation in a ) 

material way we are offsring substantial savings through the store in observance of this first anniversary. •

S t a r t i n g  F r i d i i y ^  A t  9 : 0 0  a . m .

i '  t ' “"  *' '

i  „ w
ladies'

cultured pearls
Beautiful, lustrous, cultured pearls. 
Begttlar length, graduated. Regular 
price 89.MTNOW

19.95

diamond set
Beautiful, brilliant stonea, exquisite
ly mounted. One carat total weight 
Reg. price 875.00. NOW

279.95 .

diamond wedding knot
studded with 20 brilliant diamonds of the 
finest quality. 18 carat white gdd mounting. 
Reg. 150.00. NOW

99.00

Longines W ittnauer Automatic 
Watch

Men's Water-proof Watch 
17 Jewels

Gold filled case with matching 
expansion band. Waterproof and 
sbodtproof. Truly a fme watdi 
at a low Anniversary price.
Reg. 88.Sa NOW

4950

Shodt-proof, anti-magnetic. All 
steel case vdth expansion brace
le t One of our best Anniverss^ 
buys. Regular price 24.75. NOW

13.95

1st Anniversary 
Saving!

wedding bond
For the man. 14 carat gold. A ring any man would 
be proud to wear. Reg. 22.50. NOW

12.50

1st Anniversary 
, Special! 
binoculars

8x25 costed lenses complete with leather carrying 
esse and strap. Regular price*S9.50. NOW

22.50

silverplated shell
Bon bon didi. Can be used as ash-' 
tray or mint dish. Reg. 450. NOW

2.95

sterling silver
Salt and pepper shsksrs. Buy them for 
yourself or for gifts. Reg. 1X50. NOW

7.95
listed here are only s few of the many outstanding values jouH find during our Anniversary Sale
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Rescuers Seek 
Victims Of 
Factory Blast

MEXICO CITY (A — RetCM 
workers duf throufh a wrecked 
block of rubble today seeklBg 
more victims of two i>«pln«ions in 
a n ^ o r k s  factory that left more 
than 100 Mexicans dead or in
jured. Police hunted the factory 
owner for questioning.

Eleven bodies — four of them 
firemet^had been recovered late 
last night. A hundred persons 
were hospitalized. Many were not 
expected to live.

Most of the casualties resulted 
from the second blast, which 
came as h u n d r e d s  of curious 
neighbors watched firemen fUdit- 
ing the fire after the first explo
sion. Because it was lunch ti^ , 
the factory — in a poor residential 
district — apparently was empty.

PoHce said they wanted to ques
tion Antonio Joyas Chavez, owner 
of the factory. Officers sisid his 
adjoining warehouse was illegal
ly filled with dynamite and other 
explosives.

The factory was less than a mile 
from Mexico City’s International 
Airport and many windows in air
port buildings were shattered.

The sound of the two explosions 
could be heard over the noise of 
noonday traf^c in the heart of the 
city five miles away.

Authorities gave this account:
Niedas Lome Munoz, a watch- 

nuu), saw snudee curling from the 
factory, located on the Mexico 
City-F^ebla highway which pass
es the airport, shortly before noon. 
He told his wife to call firemen 
and then tried to halt the spread
ing flames with'buckets of water. 
The woman was unable to find a 
telephone.

The first explosion occurred pt 
noon, leveling the plant and dam
aging nearby buildings. The blast 
killed the watchman, hurling his 
headless body M feet onto the 
highway.

Fironen from the airport rushed 
to the factory and sought to halt 
the racing flames. Hundreds of 
curious flodced to the scene and 
milled around watching the flre- 
men.

Fifteen minutes later the ware
house exploded with a roar that 
could be heard for miles.

Four firemen, a policeman and 
five spectators were known to 
have died in the second blast. Am
bulances and police converted on 
the area and began moving the 
injured to hospitals in relays/

By JKBRT MARTIN 
Am m M sS Vi m * a t s a

The big d ty  vote drew the at- 
tentioo of many candidates in the 
special UA. Senate race Thursday. 
Several made plans to wind up 
their campaigns for the Tuesday 
electipa in p o p u l o u s  Houston 
where they will bid for Harris 
County's record SS4.931 votes.

Republican Thad Hutcheson was 
the target of a statement Wednes
day by Congressman-at-L a  r  g e 
Martin Dies. Dies also had words 
for A g r i c u l t u r e  Conunissioaer 
jedm C. White.

In El Paso, Dies said he wanted 
to warn Texas voters about “last 
minute charges’* in the campaign. 
He said candidates would ta iko

wild c h a r g e s  and counter 
charges” in the last few days 
"when the people do not have time 
to hear both sides.

'John White has already started 
by saying I voted to deed over

A Small Assist
A sadden spree ef free spendlag by Charles Whltsell J r„  M, cen
ter, a  midget PoseyvIUe, lad. farmboy, prompted EvaasviUe po
lice to arrest him and two EvaasviUe men for a  three-month wava 
of safecraeUags. The adnK compaaloas are Charles Hale, St, 
left, and Charles E. BodeU, M, right. Detectives said the three 
signed statements admittiag they ased the aadersised youth to 
sqaeeso into baUdiags thrsngh snudi opeaiags.

Little Alternative 
To Use Of Canal

CAIRO (A — Western govern
ments will And it virtually im
possible to turn the Sues Canal 
into an idle ditch by building more 
pipelines and supertankers.

Military, diplomatic and eco
nomic pressures have not shaken 
Egyptian President Nasser’s grip 
on the strategic waterway. Some 
Western ieaders are advocating 
all-out development of alternative 
routes to minimize Nasser’s abfl-

Watch This Space 
For An Important 

Message^

ity to blackmail the world through 
his control ot the canal.

So far, three schemes have been 
proposed:

1. A pipeline through Turkey to 
the Mediterranean for oil from 
Iraq, Iran and the Persian Gulf.

2. Pipelines acrou southern Is
rael fn m  the Gulf of Aqaba to the 
Mediterranean.

3. Building more supertankers 
so large they can take oU around 
Africa as cheaply as conventional 
tankers haul it through the Suez.

But the Western demand f o r  
Middie Eastern oU is increasing 
at such a pace that even with 
this competition the Suez Canal 
will be a busy trafOeway for many 
decades to come — at least until 
atomic energy begins to play 
major role in powering inoustr;

Even without the threat of hos
tile Arab action, some altemative 
routes nuist be developed over the 
next decade to prevent the Suez 
becoming a bottleneck, unable to 
cope with heavily increasing traf- 
Oc.

Oil shipments fron the Middle 
East to Uie West are expected to 
double in the next 10 years. In

Big City Vote Draws Notice 
Of Many Senate Candidates

Spring Weather 
Normal In U.S.

By Tb* A stM istod  PiM *
Early raring weather was near

ly normal in most of the nation 
today.

There were a  few wet spots and 
cloudy skies and a litUe cool 
weather in some northern areas. 
But no severe cold or stormy 
weather was reported.

’The precipltaUon in the North
east, rain and drizzle with some 
snow in the Northern areas, di 
minisbed during Jbe night to light 
showers in eastern Pennsylvania 
and eastward to the coast.

’Thunderstwms which rumbled 
across th e , Southern Plains yes
terday also diminished as they 
m ov^ eastward. However, thun
derstorms hit areas in eastern 
Texas during the night. Mostly 
light showers extended through 
Aikansas into western Tennessee 
Heaviest falls were more than an 
inch. A shower belt during the 
day was indicated from eastern 
Texas through Alabama.

national forests to private inter
ests. This is absolutely untrue,” 
Dias said.

If Mr. White knew anything 
about nsHonsi legislation be would 
know there never has been a  bill 
introduced like that.”

Dies said a  "vast amount sf 
northern money” has been poured 
into Texas in the campaign.

“The Republican opponent in 
this race d o m t  have a  chance to 
win but he has spent untold thou
sands of dollars on expensive ad
vertising. He filed the highest 
campaign expense account of this 
whole race,” Dies said.

Hutcheson predicted la San An
tonio that he would lead the bal- 
lotfaig in Bexar, Dallas and Harris 
counties, the thine with the largest 
voting power.

“I understand my opponent 
(Dies) has made repeated state
ments on television aind elsewhere 
that the NAACP has or will be 
active in the Senate race.

I  call on him to reveal to the 
attorney general inuoediatdy any 
evidence of political activi^ in this 
state by the NAACP, since I  un
derstand that group is now under 
JnJmiction prohibiti^ any sort of 
activity in Texas,” Hutcheson said.

The GOP candidate was due to 
return to Houston Thursday and 
will end Us campaign Moodiqr 
night with a rally at his head
quarters. Dies and State Sen. 
Searcy Bracewell were due in 
Houston Friday and James Hart 
was scheduled to arrive Saturday.

Ralph Yarborough was in Hous
ton Thursday and planned a  Fri
day night rally.

In Dallas, Bracewell appeared 
on a  television panel show and was 
questioned by four Southern Meth
odist UniveiUty students.

Bracewell said he thought Con
gress should limit the power of 
courts to grant Integration orders 
as a means of maintaining segre
gation in public schools. He sai( 
Congress had set a precedent by 
limiting federal court powers in 
labor matters. He said be does 
not advocate violence to maintain 
segregation.

Bracewdl said it would be "to 
our advantage economically and 
sectionally” to Meet a Democrat 
to finish the unexpired term of 
Gov. Price Daniel in the Senate 
He said election of a  Republican 
would mean OOP reorganisation.

1966, last full year the canal was 
in operation, 110 million tons of 
Middle Eastern oU went to the 
West, By the late 1960s this U 
expected to Increase to over 260 
million tons.

Of the 1966 total, only 66 mil
lion tons went through the Sues 
Canal. The waterway can handle 
m a n  oil and bigger tankers if it 
is widened a n d  deepened, and 
operations are made more effi
cient. But even the most optimis
tic experts cannot conceive oí 
more than doubling the total oil 
tonnage via Suez.

In a decade that would still 
leave more than 120 million tons 
that must travel by alternative 
routes whid) will have to be devM- 
oped at high speed to absorb the 
sunrfus..

thus ousting v e t e r a n  Southern 
Democrats from committee chaiiv 
manships

Earlier Wednesday, Bracewel
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urged batter care far old people.
At Bryan. Yarborough said be 

'carry this fight for higher 
age pensions to the floor of 

the United States Senate. We will 
move the battlefield from the 
banks of the Neefaes River to the 
Potomac.”

A recent political debate tele
vised in Dallas under the sponsor
ship of Local 893, United Auto 
Wwkers, touched oH an exchange 
of strongly worded tMegrams 
Wednesday between the local and 
Agriculture Commissioner White. 
Hutcheson and Yarborough todc 
:i>art in the debate, which the un
ion said it sponsored as a public 
service.

In a wire to Roy Evans, presi
dent of Local 893, White statadi 

I do not believe the majority 
(rf the working people in Texas 
approve the practice of using their 
union money for political tMevl- 
sion programs... I  feel their rights 
were abused when a few people 
acted la their name to sponsor a 
political telecast.”

When he got it, Evans fired 
back a wire diarging that White 
was, as Evans put it, “going to 
try to use Local 893 to further 
your political ambitions. For your 

formation. I  ,.. found our mem- 
rs very pleased with the televi

sion show which they had voted 
to approve, buf highly non-phiased 
and indignant about your maU- 
dous and erroneous remarks to 
the newspapers. White had criti-

dzed the televised debate in ear
lier statements.

White's t e l e g r a m  also said, 
"Misuse of the laboring people's 
money by a few union leaders is 
in the national spotlight t o ^ .  If 
questionable activity of this sort 
occurs in Texas, then the cause 
of the etorking people is set back 
20 years.”

To this, Evans’ telegram replied:
"The apparent I n t^ o n  of your

telegram is to identify the UAW 
and onr local with corrupttosi fas 
the labor movement. The UAWs 
positton against corrnntioo and 
malpractices in the labor move
ment has been emphatically stated 
by Walter Reuther. The members 
of Local 893 are very jealons of 
their right in demanding an ac
counting for every dime ff th d r 
dues money spent for any par- 
pose.”
-----------  ' ' /

NOT THE BIGGEST . . . 
JUST THE BESTI
HAMILTON'S

FAINT A BODY SHOP
3104 West m-way 86-AM 34338

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Siala NolT BaoW BMg. 

- .Dial AM 44211

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

U P  w. 1st a t

Elegance is the next 
step beyond perfection. 
The whiskey of Elegance 
is Schenley.

- Look for A t 
tmkkm r f  EUgaaet

n o H B N k n v  o i n T i k k a n n  n o . ,  N . v . e .  n k a N o n o  
wHi n Kn v ,  a n  m o o r ,  n n t n n Ai H Nn u v RAt .  n R i n n

i 1st- Gr Runnels 

Dial AM 4-5191

truckload tire sale! 
25% OFF

pay list price for 3-get 4th tin free! 
or buy siagly at 25% OFF on each

Riverside Deluxe
WARDS FINEST RAYON TIRE

4 0 0 -M 6 J0 -1 5  
hita  fype

LIST PRICE 17.90*« LIST PRICE $20**
QUALITY equal to new-cor original equipmont tiros. Braise-resist
ant Super Rayon cord body. Long-mileage, cold-rabber non-sUd 
treod. Amounted free . *Flus excise tax and trade-in tire .

G al 4 Now Tirae for a i Low a$ $6 Dewm.

10% 
DOWN
.ON TIRMS,

> 1

DELUXE TUBB-TYRI TIRES
• SIsKkwcrila lAfhiS r ----—- iWlffTVWVIB*

SIZE
No-Trode 
List Prie«**

Troda«ln 
Sola Frica*

No-Trada 
List Prie***

fro d a  «In 
So la  Frica*

670-15 20.00 1 4 .9 9 24.50 1 8 .4 4
7.10-15 22.10 16.SS 27.15 2 0 .3 3
7.60-15 24.25 18 .1S 2970 2 2 .3 3
6.00-16 17.90 1 3 .4 4 21.95 1 6 .4 4  1

DELUXE TUBELESS TIRES
670-15 22.60 re :9 4 277Ô
7.10-15 2475 1S .S 5 30.30 2 2 .6 9
7.60-15 27.10 2 0 .3 3 33.25 2 4 .9 4

FREE PARKING . . . PROMPT MOUNTING

\ ,  /

'ANT to feel the fiA glory of tfie b r i ^  
new feasonP Step right into your Btiiok 

dealer’s showroom t
The moment you enter, it feels like Spring. Bright new 

Buioks in gay new colors just beg you to be off and swwf 
behind the wheel—feeling free and fresh and right in stop 
writh the tesson.
\bu*U have newmess aU around you—newness In styling— 
newmets in power and performance tfmt makes tbess dis 
dream cart fo drive.
Go ahead—try Springtime in a Buldc. Feel your spirits 
soar—and make a buy in the bargain!

*N«w Adttmttd fhriaM* H uh  DywAn» h  U« tn lf DrmmA$m MmUh MM* iMw- M S

•W OXAX.

SIR YOUR AUTHORIZRD BUIOK DRALRR
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Stanton FFA 
Chapter Holds 
Annual Banquet

tTANTON (SC) — lUports from 
tiM yw r’t  acthritjr wtr* hMrd by 
Om ridar«  FaniM n at Aimrica 
ekoptar a t Its «anual banqust last

AU TO  STATIO N S  
U S T  CO M PLETE

As a  higUUbt at th« affair at 
tbs eafctaria vb«r« m anbars and 
their poraatB war« gath«r«d. 
B«cky Smith, FFA ««««thaart, 
was praaaat«<l with a  Jaekst and 
eorsas«.

L. M. Hays, soparintandent, 
fava tba inroeatioo and spadai 
musie was furnished by Mrs. Dick 
Mitchell and Deanna Stada. Char- 
lana Paavy sanf two numbers and 
Elbert Staele. tba VA Instructor, 
wdcomed guasta.

Reports were baard from Fred- 
dia M a  r  11 n on state Judging ; 
Jimmy Miller on tractor contest, 
Chabner Wren on the Texas else- 
tion contest, Porkay Britton on 
the stata cooventioa; Don PoQock 
on tba district and area leader* 
ship contests; Bobby Wren on the

V

Famous Piano Quartet Plays Here Tonight
at this c ilih rafii

tonight at the CMe , 
af the Big Sprtag CsMert Aaeactatl««.

IMl
The

granp wUeh 
, Frank MMIsr, BdwarS 
Is at S pjB.

exist anea la 
aad Edward

first Piano Quartet 
Plays Here Tonight

Four pianists, long-tiin« friends, 
got together in IMl and i» t  of 
that meeting came a musical 
organisation which has been heard 
and apidauded acroes the nation.

The organixatioa is the First 
Piano ()uartet and it will ba heard 
in Big Spring at i  p. m. Thursday 
in one of the series of coocetts

Mrs. Whitaker
»«•«

Dies Wednesday

LECTURE FROM SCIENCE

Recorder Used To Show 
God's Forgiving Power ;

. LAMESA — Mrs. J . W. Whlt- 
'iaker. 7S. died Wednesday at a 
tam es« Hospital, aftar a long 01-

Bom in Franklin, Georgia, in 
1S80, she had resided in Dawson 
County since ISSB. Her husband 
had farmed here until his death 
aeveral years ago.
. Among survivora a t’: a ton, 
Grady Whittaker, San Dlago, 
CaUf.; five daughters, Mrs. 0 . 8. 
.Osbourn, Lawton, Okla.; Mrs. 
Clarence Land and Mrs. J. C. Hud
son, both of Arlington, Calif.; and 
Mrs. Robert Wilson and Misa Ef- 
fie Whittaker, both of Lameaa; a 
sister, Mrs. John Bailey of Geor
gia; 11 grandchildren and two great 
graadcUhlren.

Funeral services will be held at 
10 a. m. Friday from the Hig
ginbotham Funeral Chapel here, 
conducted by the Rev. W. C. Ebn- 
berton, pastor of the Lamaaa 
Church of the Nazarene. Intarroent 
win be at the Lamesa Caroetary

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Emfinger

LAMESA—F ttnm l awMcea for 
Mrs. Margie Rmflngsr, 41, who 
died Wednesday at bar home on 
Route 4, Lamesa, were aat for 
p.m. Thursday at the Church at 
Chriat, with W. T. Hamilton, min
ister. officiating.

Mrs. Emfinger, a resident of 
Dawson County since ia n  and a 
member of tbo Church of Christ 
for 17 years, is survivad by her 
husband, Elvia Emfinger, threa 
daughters, Mrs. BUIy Marshall, 
and Mrs. James R. Boardman of 
Bovina; and Ehrine Emfinger of 
Lameaa: a  son. Lathe Emfinger, 
Lamesa; her mother, Mrs. J. W, 
Kinder of Comanche, Oklahoma; 
two sisters, and four grand
children.

Bergman 'Happy' 
To Receive Award

PARIS If) I— Actreu Ingrid 
Bergman, toM on awakening this 
moning that abe bad won h v  
aecond Oscar, aaid the was “ab- 
aolntely delighted and very hap- 
PF-

Hollywood named tha beautiful 
Swedish-born star as best actress 
of the year for her performance 
in the movie **Anaatasia.”

She said aha was «specially glad 
that Yol Brynner was named beat 
actor for Ua nrie in "The King 
mtd I."

**T«n know Ynl and I  oo-«tarred

vary good friends,~ she said.
Miaa Bargman's second Aead-

rala in "Gm  Light**

here under the banner of the Big 
Spring Concert Aaaodation. The 
place will be the city auditoinim.

The First Piano Quartet of to
day is made up of the same per
sonnel which it had In IMl arh«  
it broadcast its initial ooocsrt ovar 
NBC. The memiMrs are Adam 
Garner, a native of Anatrla, Frank 
MitUer, E dm rd  Edaon and Ed
ward Haunoan. ____

Tba quaitat won tbo Musical I sw e m  
Amarica Award a t tbs b s a t ' ^ ^  
music attractioo on tha air as 
selected by a Jury at movia crit- 
4es. It has producad 10 albuma of 
Rad Seal Victor Records and more 
than 71 aingle records for the 
same agncF-

Tba quartat has been seen on 
Ed SuOivan’s Show, on the NBC 
Spectacular, the La Porte Ouverte 
in Canada and on NBC redtal 
haU. ia television features. R was 
faatured ia a Cinemascope Musi
cal producad by 10th Century Pox.
In addition, tba quartat has ap
peared in hunreds of towns and 
cities in concerts and 
tha fact that in scores of these 
dtlea it haa made several return 
appearances.

Tha group haa more than iOO 
arrangements.

The quartet has been featured 
with syntpbonic orchestras in coo- 
osrts in New York, Detroit. Mln- 
nespoUs, Cincinnati, Philaddphia 
and elsewhere.

The musicisDs came to Big 
Spring from Peoria, IIL Aftar their

Every word a person has ntter- 
ad potmtially ia lockad in soma 
physical objact and only awaits 
the dtocovery by some ingenioos 
mind of how to unlock it.

How sound has been "impreg
nated'* through molecular change 
on acetata tape containing iron 
oxida particlas (tha modem re
cording tape) w u  damonstratad 
Wsdneaday night tw Dr. Georga 
Speak# te hia “Sarmons from 

strias at tha high school 
auditorium. But sciaoce w  gooa 
furtbsr than that, ha rsmlndad, 
for through the uae of nkra-hlgh 
fraquandes, it is now possibi# to 
put both sound and imaga on a 
tape.

“How would you hke for your 
record to be plQred back in the 
day of Judgment,** he asked. 
"Don’t  be silly; God isn't going to 
blackjack or blackmail you with 
a record. But He has provided a 
wav to wipe the record clean.'* 

With that, he waved the record
ing tape ovar a  magnatio coil — 
ancFtba sound was gena. It was 

ia proud of Just that slmpla for God, through 
Jesus Chriat. to forgive sins, u d  
save souls, he told his audience. 

A near capacity crowd, despite

Cub Pock Will Moot

the fact that aevtrai hundred were 
attending mid-week service« in 
their church, attended the lecture. 
The audience contained a large 
number of children, soma of whom 

in behaved to the point ofare

county capon show; Glen Mitchell 
on ttw county livestock show; 
Bobby KoDy on tho Abileno show; 
K e n n ^  Haggard on tho Houston 
show.

Special award# war# precantad 
by Bdd Roblnatt, preeident of the 
■chool board, and tho guest 
speaker was Johnny Grissom, La- 
moss, stata vies prealdant and 
who now is in Sul Ross College. 
Leon Bfattingly presented a w a ^  
to man who helped the duqitcr 
the moat during the year, and 
the«« included L. E. Turner, Owen 
Kdly and Aaron Donelson. Ap
proximately 110 attended the ban
quet, presided over by J i m m y  
Standefer, president Assisting him 
were Jimmy Miller, Mcrl MiUer, 
Bntdi Haggard. -Freddy Martin, 
J a ^  H i ^ ^ .  Laoo Mattingly, 
and Mr. Steele.

lit at aothorixed car 
inapectlon atatioiia in Tha Her
ald Wadnaaday was ineam- 
plata.

Tha story stated there ware 
14 statiaiia la Big Spring, but 
the list ravaalad oidy I t  ba- 
cauaa at a  typographical error.

The four firms aothorixed to 
handle the inspeetioiis that 
were not Bated are McDooaid 
Motor Company, McEwen 
Motor ’Company, 8A8 Wheal 
ABgnmant and Shroyer Motor 
Company.
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Pledges To IF 
Total $34,900

CARD OF THANKS 
To our Uad friaods, aaighbori and 
rriativaa wa wish to express our 
sincer« appredatioo for sympa- 
tbatic attsotlon. baaafiful flocnl 
trlbutaa aad other courtesies ex
tended to ns at tha iwssing of our 
beloved husband and father.

Mrs. W. W. Whatley 
L. W. Whatley Fi 
J .  W. Whatley Fi 
A. D. R ka Family

Pladgss and contri butioas to tha 
Big Spring Industrial Foundation 
pdàuA $$4 ja  this morning — M.* 
a n  short of the $».<00 needed by 
Saturday to doao a  trad# for I f l  
acres of land for industrial de- 
vdopmaot.

H w driva for funds is continu
ing, and campaign leaders a r t 
urging a  prompt response to the 
appeals. Option the foundation 
holda to purchase the land ax- 
piraa S a ta ^ y .

Latest donors are:
a. s.c. V. tuw u
L. r . cwtor ». n. “ •o. ». T CHBDur .......................  w;Mart Dial an Pharmacr ...............  U¡
Ed J. CarseWer ...........................  f

Lsmesans Study 
Building, Zoning

la m esa  — Tha CMc Improve- 
maoU Committee of the Lamesa 
OiamiMw of Commerce Wednea- 
day voted unanimously to study a  
hityting code and soaing for La-

Disf
Begi

ou Je Leena 
Aaa »W att O ros . . . .  
Mardaily'a D rae •••• 
Dr. Ore » .  tN u M i W. D. BrMSttan ... W. ti. HaCheelHie , r . W.

mesa.
They authorized Chairman. E. 

D. David to appoint a sulHwm- 
mltte« to stady a coda and pra- 
■ent it to the committao in tha 
near future. Compoead primarily 
of contractors and architects, the 
committee discussed the building 
code as a  primary need for tha 
city.

They were told that Lameaa ia 
paying an slght-cent penalty on the 
key fire insurance rate because 
there ia no buUdiog code. After a 
thorough study of various codes, 
the cooimlttee will make a  rec
ommendation to the city council 
on both zones and codes. Both 
projects were recommended by 
the program of work committee 
this year. '____

Spanish Students 
Visiting Mexico

rudeness and had to be called 
down more than once by the lec
turer.

Dr. Speak also dsmonstrated 
bow imagas could be locked on 
surfaces, and with his “snooper
scope" he demonstrated bow it is 
posrible to see in tbo dark.

The serioa continues at 7:30 
p. m. today and will be concluded 
at tha aama hour Friday evening. 
There is no admission charge, ri- 
though a free will offering is re
ceived to help defray expenses at 
the production which is made pos
sible by s  branch of Moody Bible 
Institute.

Howard County Junior College 
students in Spanish left today for 
their annual trek to Monterey,
Modco.

Heading the group was Mrs. E. 
A. White, Instnictor of languages 
at HCJC. On their schedule was a 
stop ia Laredo this evening, plus 
two nights ia Monterey. T h ^  will 
make a side trip to Horsetail Falls 
and then take in the unusual sights 
at Montarey. Plana call for a re
turn Sunday evening

la the party ara Mrs. Martha 
Hetcoat. Mrs. Ralph Clamant, 
Mrs. Jack Hendrix, Martha Camp, 
Glenn Petr««, Briton Brunson, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Holcomb«, and 
Dribert Davidson.

CARPET
Tsar lam s  For As UttU As

$5.00
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
im  o n n  AM 4c u  m rot m .  rtiinni.

««SII

conesrt tonight In Big Spring, they 
go to San Angelo where they will 
play a two-ni^t engagement. This 
will be the second appoeranee of 
the group la that dty.

"Our program is made up of 
good music of tha kind that every
one lovae," aaid Gamer. "We In- 
taod to entertain aad era carefully 
arrange our programs with that 
afan always in viw.**

GAY HILL — The Cub pack 
sponsored by the Gay Hill P-TA 
ia to have its regular monthly 
meeting Friday at 7:30 at the 
school. Projects for the month will 
be demoostrsted and s p e c i a l  
awards will be presented to thoee 
who have earned them since the 
last pack meeting.

Clyde Thomas
•Anom«y At Low
Firat N afl Bank Building 

’ Phone AM 4-4621

WANTED: MAN 10 CO IN10 
BUSINESS FOR HIMSELF

A  fine c a r ^  may be tailor-made for you . . .  if you 
can aay ŷaa** to thaae qtiallficationa:

•  BeCwecn 23 and 40, male.
•  Prcaently employed, but without a good future.
•  Married.
•  likes people . . .  make# lota of friend#.
•  Soma buaincaa experience.
•  You went an opportunity, not juat a job.

Petbapa you’re  often thought how enjoyable k  would 
be to go into business for youraelf . . . here. If you’re 

leafed by us, you won’t have to lay out one cent of 
to get atarted! All you will have to fumiah will 

be your own abSky and enthusiasm. This ^9,000,000 
corporation . . .  33 years old . . .  anil do the rest

There ia a complete training courae . . .  on-the-spot 
help by experienced supervisors . . .  financing to make 
sura you have no incoma problem . . . pension plan 
and odiar employes benefka . . .  and local adverting  
suppott.
G at Mturted now toanud the kind of future you want.

Send a summary of your age, job history, and marital 
tot

P. O. BOX 1509, FORT WORTH, nXAS

'T T

ToRm  Envoy Post
SAN FRANCISCO GB-Elbridge 

Dnrbrow, new American ambas
sador to South Vist Nam, left last 
night to aasumo his now post.'

o m es BurvLTThomos
Hm  Royal Typew rifra

to fit any color scheme. 
Budget Priced

breakfast is made wonderful with 
the honey almond sweetness of these 
new rolls you quickly heat 'n serve

nudge the oooeleiralor and ieel Penliaa'a bazreLoheeted 347 on. in.
)Qt its Inetant zaStralo-Stzeak V-8 go into action. Pot i 

and Pradrioo-Tonoh Control to a  traffio teat. Chooaa yooz own 
, rough atretoh and ieri it diaappeor nnder Pontiao's Lovri-Lino 

Rido  ̂Then hoAl for the open road and give th a t  deep-breathing 
poarer plant a  ohanoe to show its mettle in the freah open air. 

M an—you 're gof a champ o n  y o u r  b a n d a  fo r  aura/ And to rnnke It 
owen mora hm—O era'a'a oharuse to win a  free Pontiool hiat foQow 

Bw Inriraottone cd the fighi y arn may be a  winning d rived

r T »  L M « L ,  a T A - r s  A M *  m n i A t .  u s a u u k - n a N « .

*DAVTONA ONAIIO MATIOMAL. OMABSWI
A eat* M7-».p. nMStec wMi Trt-n»ww CorburHaa 
mámtou epHon m  m r Mod*l-bM» oN cMwaHng san 
laaaiaiy ri Ns», pegarse «fica N tas t»aase eoe* car •s^rim oa ri ma yaarl. --------

C$FREE
TO  P R O V E  TO  YO U  W H A T T H E  

E X P E R T S  A L R E A D Y  K N O W  A B O U T  
A M E R IC A ’ S N U M B E R  ( D  R O A D  C A R !

first the automotive writeea sold, *Xeep your eye on Pontlaa . . .  
this one's a  aloeper"! Then the California Highway Pcdrol 

ohose Pontlao oiler three days of grueling competitive testa at 
d x  of Amezloa'a top pertormera. Mead, in the top stock car event of 

the year, NABCAIPa IGO-mJle Daytona Grand Nattonol*, 
Fondao outpedormed everything on the beach innli»Hng 

super-charged fori injection carsi
NOW ITS YOUR TURN-Slip Into that roomy driver's seat. Gentlj

HERE’S A LL YOU DO!

1Oe te yevr nearest 
outherized Pentiac dealer 
during April and test drive 
th e  1957 Penliae.

Pin ewf th e  official en try  
b lan k  e n d  d ep o s it it w ith  
your dealer.
That's all there is to HI

D ItIV B  T H B  S U IIP I I IS R  O A R  O P  TMB Y B A R
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District Coriference P-TA Groups 
Begin Meetings This Afternoon

P'TA workers from all over Dia- 
trial 1« ara la Bif Ipiiag today 
for tha 10th annwal confaraiiea al 
tha asaodatlon.

RaglstrallOB was ta fK  uadar
way at First Methodist ^urefa at 
U:I0 p.m. All fonerai laaaloaa 
will be hold at the church.

The first general session wai 
scheduled to baaln at 1:M, with 
Elmar Pavna of fwaatwatar praald- 
inf. Dr. Jordan Orooma, pastw of 
the church, waa to giva the Invo
cation.

■chaduled waa a welcome from

Mayor 0 . W. Dabaay, with a  ra- 
apaaaa fay Votai Flaraa of Broata, 
a vIm  praaldant. Stata afflaara and 
board m«nbors wart ta ba latro- 
dttoad by Mrs. Chaalay McDanald 
of Sterllaf City.

Thama of tha aoofaroacs, “Oppor- 
tualÿ  With RaapcsaibUlty to t Ev
ery Youth” was alatad for praaaa 
tatioa by a  mambar of tha Big 
Spring u ty  Cotmcil of P-TA.

The raaudndar of tha aftamooo 
moatiag was ta ba divided into 
sharlag aaoaloaat thaoa Includad 
d l s o u a s l o n s  for suparintaod-

ia. prlhofpala and proaklaats; 
vioa praafdaata aad program, chair- 

n ;  aaaratariaa, traaourara aad
pubUotty chalrmoat family living, 
atooptlonal child. dvU dofonoa and 
charMtar davalopinaot.

Maotar al oaromotdaa for tha 
banquat. aat far T o'dook thia avp 
Blag al tha church. wlU ba fW d  
Paroona. auparlatandaat of tha lo
cal aehoola.

Tha Friday morniag ooaak 
adtaduled to b a i^  at b a.m. will 
lAchida workahona. Tha couadl and 
local unit praaldeata will maet for 
a luncheon at 12 noon at the How
ard House.

Ouaot apaakar at tha tunchaon 
will ba Dr. Cadi Yarbrough, au- 
parintendent of loydar P u b l i c  
ichoob.

Oaaaral chairman la Mrs. J. W. 
Forraatar; co-chairmen are Mrs 
W. N. Norrad, Mrs. Buford Hull. 
Mrs. E. L. W hatl^. Music dtair 
man la Mrs. A. C. LaCroix.

Aaslatlng with ragistratioos are 
Mrs. E. P. Driver, chairman, Mrs. 
J. H. Homan, Mrs. Jack Irons, 
Mra. Jamas Horton, Mrs. Bill 
Seales, Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr.. 
Mrs. Clayton Battle and Mra. 
James Vines.

Mrs. Elvis McCrary is in chargo 
of exhibits; decorations for the 
banquet were arranged by Mrs. 
R. L. Melth, chairman, Mra. James 
C. Jones and Mrs. James John
son.

BPODoes 
For Area

Make Plans 
Meeting

Plans tor the Tmas West Area 
masting wars made Wsdaasday
avaoiag by tha BPODoae when they 
mat at the EOu HnU.

The maatiag wlU badn Monday 
evaningi Tueaday, a  lunohMo la 
■ehedCiid far aUDoee. Prion of the 
lunchaoo. to ba gtvan at tha Wagon 
Whaal, ia ana dollar.

Bagiatratloo will ba bald at tha 
EBu Hall, beginning at I  nm , 
Tuaadny. with a faa of ona dollar, 
iuprama prasldsota will bava thair 
masting following tha raglstratloo.

Prasldants a r t  «pactad from 
Abllona, Big Spring, fwaatwatar. 
Lubbock. MldlaiMrSaB Angolo and 
Plnlavlaw.

At CtM p.m., a  aocktall party

Mrs. Sttarns Has' 
Missouri Guests

VINCENT -  OumU with Mra. 
Leon Staarna nra bar paiwnta. Mr. 
and Mra. Edward McCulloch, El
don, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Donloo Btanlsy 
warn la Colorado City Monday to 
vlait ralatlvM.

Doom Puokatt w u  honorad on 
hla eighth birthday with a pnr^. 
MiiiUtura E aa l«  hnta wars favors 

Rodgor and Ricky Lloyd wan 
honorad with a party Monday 
oalabratlng thair birthdaya. Four- 

M attandod.

COL. PHTLUS GRAY

WOMEN M ILITA R Y  CHIEFS

Teacher At One Timê  
She's Head Of WAF

Tri Hi Y  
Groups Meet 
Wednesday

Take It Easy
From Doamark aamao 0 «  Mnaaea with many sugfetUeas ea re- 
laxatlM af nervau laaslM. Osa is a familiar faca «  TV with a 
large faa faUewlag. Her receat appearaacas iaelnda starriag ralM 
OB “Telephauc Time.” “ FatW Theater”  aag ”Cetfa Thrte.”

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

raligioaa 
of me eia

M B w 'i Mato — ThW li 
•klift ai Ik i V. a. W(

I f i l i l a  la  a  i i r t u  W llTi 
1 « iS S ifT i i r t l m

WASHINGTON IB — Former English teacher at Boston and Con- 
necticiit Unlvmltles, Phyllis Dunsmora-Smitb Gray is now n colonel 
and director of Worn« In tbo Air Force (WAF).

At S2, aha is the oldest of the four top womao military laadara — 
a specialist in intelligence and psychological warfare.

Col. Gray, bom in Hartford, Conn., started bar mlUtaiy career 
tha Navy early In World War II, working ia naval IntaDlgance. She 
alao has served as a civilian intelligence analylst with aovemment 
daparünents and was a scientific editor with the Central IntalllgODce 
A ^ c y  (CIA). '

When women were permitted in the Air Totoo, she WM commis- 
sioned a ia 194», combining porsoanal aad IntaUlgoooa work
M the first WAF offioar la the division of psychological wartara.

gha planaad aad aupw iaad the program aatUng up the WAF in 
Europo, wham 100 arc now assigned to Germany, France, Britain and 
Italy.

■ha la tha third WAF director, appointed in January 1954.

to b# glvti 
Kid’s Day

Knott HD Club Sees 
Dip Demonstrations

DamoBstratioM by 4 -H  C l u b  
mambers wart given Tuaaday for 
tha Knott HD Chib. Karen Jadi- 
sM and Martha Robinson pro- 
pared an avocado dip.

Robbia Brown made a  ptneappla 
sandwich spread; Neva Jackson 
and Joyce Robiinon prepared egg 
custard.

Mra. Sonny Shroytr, Mrs. L. C. 
Matthie, Mra. Robert Brown aad 
Mra. P. P. Cokar attended the dla- 
trict HD meeUng in Leveilaad 
Wednesday;

OuesU at the meeting ware 
EliabeUi Pace. Mra. T, M. Robin
son and Mra. W. A. Jackson. Mrs. 
Dick Clay will be hostess April 9.

Westbrook Couple 
Say Nuptial Vows

WESTBROOK — The parsonage 
of tha Westbrook First Baptist 
Church WM the scans of tho wad
ding Monday of Doris Janette 
Crenshaw and Laalia Ray Moore. 
Tha Rav. C. L. Eastman, pastor, 
road the double ring vows.

Parents of tho eouplo are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Cranahaw and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Moore, aU of West
brook.

The bride w m  given in marriaga 
by her father. She wore a navy 
linen ensambla with whits acces
sories. Her bouquet of gardenias 
WM atop a white Bible.

Attendianta were Pat Morren and 
Royce Moore, b r o t h e r  of the 
bridegroom.

The codple will make a home in 
Norman, Okie., where the bride
groom is aUtiooad with tho Navy. 
Both are graduates of Westbrook 
High School and attended Howard 
County Junior College.

Spoudazio Fora Has 
Texas Day Program

TaxM Day progr 
lo fo i

am WM
ora when

avaning at 
Hoapitnllty

Tha
givM for gpoudaslb 
they mat Wadnaaday 
tha TexM Electric 
room.

Mrs. JamM C. Joom wm in 
charge of tbo film on Toxm loro 
and advancamMts la pubUc and 
higher level schooU in tha sUto. 
The film wm  made poaaibla by tha 
BaU Taiaphona Company.

During the boalnaM, suggaatioos 
ware heard on revlaiotu to tho 
dub’s by-laws. Mrs. John King, 
program chairman, diacuaaad poa
aibla program topics for tho com
ing club year.

Two now dub mambars a r t  Mra. 
Bartil Anderson aad Mrs. Waymon 
Phillips. Mrs. Bm Enrln wm host- 
SM for tbs group.

A atudy of tha world’s great 
WM started by membert 
ith grade Tri-Hl-Y Wad- 

nasday altamoon at a meeting at 
the YMCA.

Beverly Kooeer aad Gretchan 
Briden gave a diacuaaion of Bud
dhism for the group. Plane were 
made for a Ranch Weak Dance, 

Ivan April I, and for a 
Dance, achoduled for

May B.
• • •

Members of tho seventh grade 
Trl-Hi-Y met Wednesday and 
learned some of tho exercises used 
by professional models to keep 
th d r trim shapes.

Meeting at tha YMCA, tha group 
heard a discussion by Mrs. Gena 
Eads, who WM introduced by 
Diane Baker.

Westbrook Woman 
Attencis Ordination 
Services Of Grandson

WESTBROOK — Mrs. Bus Oree- 
sett will have a KMlay visit in 
San Antonio to attend the ordina
tion services for bar grandson, 
who is being ordained m  a Prae- 
bytarian minister. Mrs. L. E. Graa- 
■att attendadtha WSCS confarence 
in Abilene last week.

Ten seniors with their sponaor 
attended Caraer Day at HCJC at 
Big Spring Friday. Those making 
the trip was Curtis Clemmer, 
Bobbie Carter, Nell Johnson, Pat 
Morreo, Alton Raschke, Láveme 
Moody, Floyd Ritchev, Alta Rohus, 
Kerry Sweatt, Glenda Taylor, and 
fponaor, Earl Cook. Supt. and Mrs. 
S. A. Walker honored high school 
students with a h a ^ d e  and weiner 
roast to Butler Lake Friday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Matlock vla- 
ited their children in Crane last 
W6^k

Mrs. Clyde Smith of Lubbock is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. WlDie 
Byttl.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Morgan 
spent the weekend in Garland with 
his grandmother, Mrs. J. R. Mor
gan, and an aunt, Mrs. Nina Tal
ley.

Faye and Ray Conaway twins 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otho Conoway 
were honored on their 13th birth
days with a party and weiner roast 
at their home recently.

The Rev. C. L. Eastman w m  
guest speaker at Calvary Baptist 
CHiurch in Andrews Sunday. Rev. 
Eastman wm accompaniad by 
Mrs. Eastman and children. The 
The Rev. Bobby Phillips of Big 
Spring WM guest speaker in the 
absanca of Rav. Eastman. He is 
tha nephew of Leroy and Bus Grea- 
satt and Mrs. W. A. Swafford.

Tho Westbrook P.T.A. honored 
mambars of tho Girls and Boys 
baskatball teams with a banquK 
in tho achool cafeteria Saturday 
night.

T a k e  Time To Relax, 
Osa Massen s Advice

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Osa Masaen 

hM Itvad la Hollywood a  long Uma 
and when I  visited her the other 
day. aha had Just returned from 
a visit with bar family In Dm- 
mark.

”1 WM delightfully surprised to 
sas bow little my mother h a d  
aged.” said Osa. “But the diet 
there ia vary sensible. One eats 
lots of fraah fish and tho air Is to 
moist aad cold that It hM an aa- 
trUigmt effect.

“Tha eua hare feris wonderful 
but it doM dry out your skin,“ Ota 
pointed out, “and makes linM in 
the face that you wouldn’t have 
when living in a cold climate.

“Paople in a warmer cllmata 
afa supposed to have a alowar 
tempo but w t rush much more 
here than 
That la ona 
avoid, tha too fast tampo that Is 
typical of Americans.

"I am assantiaUy n vary ralaxad

will honor all BUu, Oom and Mt- 
of-tewn guaste. This ia te he fot- 
lowed at •  p jn . by a klnfo party.

Wadnaaday’a m astinp will atari 
at t  a jn . A hincha« wlU ba aarvad 
at tha Elks Hall at n o « ; tbara is 

oharga for this. Tha afternoon 
will bo ÿ v w  to im Mom from 1:10 
to 4ti0 p.m. A baaqnot wOl he 
bald at Coed« Country Club at 
i:ao p.m. Tickate a r t  prtoad at 
12.75.

Tha dlnnar, o p «  to EUu. Dom 
and wt-of-town gUMte wlU ha fol- 
lowad by a  maatiag at l:N , which 
te o p «  to tha pubilc. Tbara will 
ha a practlM aaaeion thia avaning 
at 7:50 of all Includad la tha floor 
work for tho mooting.

Wodnosday ovanlng, mambora 
initiated Mrs. W. P. Draper Into 
mambarship: they Inttallad Mra. 
Graos Orandstaff m  praald«t aad 
Mrs. W. R. Roger m  sanior ooun 
aalors Mra. Bill Gray wm Inatallad 
M Junior counselor; Mra. Jm  Clark 
WM installing officer.

Mrs. Cletua Piper won tha at- 
teodaoM priM* out of II

Return From England
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. J . M. Choate are thair ¿¿tu 
ter aad aon-ln4aw, MaJ. and M 
Harman R. Haygood. They have 
recently returned from a four-year 
tour or duty In England. Tha m*-

iif wlU now aerva u  the Peotag« 
nllding, Waahingtm, D. C.

SMALL
MEDIUM
LAR«E

they do in Denmark, 
a thing I bava tried to

Mrs. Fleckenstein 
Hosts. Luther Club

Mra. Regia Flockeoatein w m  
hostess Wednesday for tbo Luther 
Home DemoutratiM Club. Mrs. 
Frances Zant presented the de
vo ti«  from JamM 2:14-17.

Roll call WM answarad by 11 
members giving a  recipe for a 
buffet meal. At tha April 11 maat- 
ing with Mrs. Jim Zlkt, Raaf 
Feild, the 4-H girls will prasaot 
demonstratioos.

p ers« ,” aha confessed, “and 
w u t to stay that way.”

"How?” I eagerly asked, as wa 
chatted on the "Code Three” set 
at Hal Roach Studio.

'I do not permit appointments 
to ba mads too cIom togathtr,*’ 
she replied. "It’s  rushing that la so 
bad for you. Tomorrow is anotb 
er day. Perhaps I '^ n ’t gat things 
done M fast but they are done well 
and I feel weD.

’WhM yw  gat overtired you 
can’t mjoy anything. I never rush 
and I ttry being still some part 
of evary day. SometlmM I Just sit 
and look at the flowers, sunset 
or listen to music.

“The people ia this c o u n t r y  
should educate themMives to relax- 
atim. Tension is contagious. Yra 
have to build up a p lu  to raslst 
it. When ym get too wound up yw  
can’t  let down or slow down. Have
n’t yw  known people who couldn’t  
be still for on# mommt? They 
twirl eomething or make narvoos 
motions that have no meaning.

"But retexatiw c u  be carried 
too far.” Osa admitted. ” I am in
clined to put too numy things off 
until tomorrow. My husband hM 
helped me to overcome my ten
dency to procTMtinate. I suppoaa 
human beings tend to be extre
mists. They are either not orgMl- 
ized enwgh or a r t  too effidwt. 
But being aware of this is helpful 
in trying to correct it

7 i

Using Leftovers?'
Take advantage of left over pork 

roast by mafaiuig delldoua rice 
poik pattlM eerved with ■ piping 
hot tomato m u m . To make the 
patttee, mix together IH oups 
ground oooked l e «  pock, 5 eupa 
not oookad rtea, l  oup milk, i 
tablespom finely chopped celery 
leaves, 2 tablespoons finely chop
ped onions. 1 teaspoon salt, H t« -  
spow popper aiid V» teMpow 
thyme. Cover and chill tha 
mlxttire in the refrigerator. Form 
into patttes, using about 1-5 cup 
mixture for oaoh pattte. Dip in 
flour and brown «  botti sidM in 
hot fat. Serve with hot tomato 
sauce.

New Flavor
Add peanut butter to cannod 

cream of tomato swp for a new 
and interesting awp treat.

Z U I X ^ ^
R ■ M p  V K ■
RUST & STAINS ^

tiMMSiCOW W W
TIUnOOIt'MTAU 

AUTOMMinM

116

Baridana Saridals
Just right for warm days — a 

pair of cool and comfortable san
dals. Yw'O find tham easy to 
make. No. 115 cootalna full di* 
rectlons.

Send 25 cents in coins for tUs 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 557 W. Adams 
St., CMeago 5, 111.

SfOMSWIBOWS
I R t I  SAMPLE
OlmaaamutiaméiéÊÊt,
NSTNN n o m o s  

M M AW iiiiiirjnY

» ■ M i
iTRieas.

MMIMLIOl 
n o n  INKS

ARE YOU 
W AY OVER 
WHEN YOU 
WEIGH IN?

‘ You Neod Our 
Spring Spacial 

So New Fashions ' 
Flitter Your Figure,

Not Hide It"

SPECIAL! 
20%  Off

This Week
If yw  are overweight, bettwr ooma 
000 ue. Thte weak, our regular low 
ratM reduced 50% te acquaint you 
with our aervlMa. Tho StauffRr 
Plan is mors than reducing. 
a complete program of ee i« tifo  
figure cootTM. An exduslve ealon 
for worn« where evary traatoMBl 
la private and yw  do not dlarobi. 
ConM in today. •

HOME PLAN AVAILABLE ” 
1W4 E. 4th AM S«51

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

MISCmPTION L IN I LASORATOftY

lOé Weal ThM Mel 2 4 10 1

Cleon Clothesline
InHold a small damp sponge 

palm of hand white unwinding 
plastic clothasllna. Yw wifi wipe 
tha lina clam white putting it up.

W. D. An(dersons' 
Children Are Visitors

Guests with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Andaraon, Luther, have b e «  their 
childrm, Mr. and Mra. Ray East- 
land and childrm, Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mra. Itex Schrapp and Stcvla, 
Midland, and Mr. and Mrs. Norvin 
Smith Jr. and children, Lubbock.^ e • •

Mri. Normm Spencer of Snyder 
has been rtsiting bar brothers, 
Lawrence and Walter Anderew, 
Lather.

Forsan Students At 
Galveston Meeting

FORSAN — Tommy Gilmore, 
Ooorge White, Frankie Bedell and 
Lynda Camp are in Oalveetw to 
attend the TexM Asaociational Stu- 
cent Council conventiw. They 
were accompeniod by their spw- 
sora, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Romans.

The conventiw will conclude 
Friday and the students will re
turn w  Sunday. Mias Bedell aad 
Mias Camp wlU lead (fiscusaions 
at the cwventlon.

FREE
(•

m  r m f r m f j  pack
RUSCHI IHS

1369
tO-M

Wonderful Sheath
Slim as a neodla and so wear

able.
Tho becoming shoaUi that yw  

can complete in very little time. 
Pattern also provldet a clevtr
dickey.

No 
is ia

Ugg wUh PHOTO-GUIDE 
»  »  JlSM 10, 12, 14. 14, II. 20. 
SiM 12. (10 bust), IW yards of 
ag-indi: dickey, % yen!.

Setyt 25 cento In coins for this
patten  to m is  LANE, Big Spring 
Harald. 2T W. Adams St., Chi
cago 5, III.

lend 25 cents now for Homo 
Sowlng for '57, a new. different
sewing manual with atytea for
evary saason. Gift pattern printed 
Im Im  the book.

Mrs. Dickens Made Secretary 
Of District One Gardeners

At a maating of District Ona, 
Gardm Clubs, Mrs. J. W. Dickens 
WM alactad recording secretary. 
The convention of the district was 
held in connection with a gardan 
club clinic at TexM Tach, Lubbock, 
Tueaday and Wadnaaday.

Mrs. Dickens ia a mambar of 
Um Plmtars Oardw Club. Ottaar 
women attending the m e e t i n g  
were Mrs. Ennis Cochrm of the 
Plmters Club; Mrs. Jim Lewis, 
Mrs. ’Tip Andanw, and Mrs. Rob
ert Pondrom, of the Rooebud 
Club; Mrs. W. D. Caldwell and 
Mrs. Date Smith, Spaders, and 
from tho Big Spring Garden Chib, 
Mrs. John Knox, Mra. D. S. Riley. 
Mra. John CoffM, Mra. J . E. 
Hogan. Mrs. Layd Branw. Mrs.

Robert Stripling and Mrs. Oblé 
Bristow.

The Big Spring Garden Club w h  
awarded first place and a prize of 
I7.S0 for having orgmized tha 
largest number of garden clubs 
affiliated with the district and 
state organization. The club aiao 
won second place for its year
book.

Annwncemant was mads that 
tho district meeting will again be 
held in connection with the gardm 
chib clinic at Tech in 19S8. ’The 
swthern zone of the district will 
be the hosteer grwp. Mrs. Bristow 
is director of that zone.

During the clinic, Mrs. Edith 
Mahier, a member of the faculty 
at the University of Oklahoma, 
Norman, arranged table settings; 
Mrs. John D. Prastw , also of

Norman, discussed "Y w r Per- 
swallty Home.”

Slidaa war# shown by Dr. R. P. 
Ealy of Oklahoma ASM, Stillwa
ter. whose subject w m  ’’Cwtem- 
porary Approach To I.andBcapt 
Design.” StudenU of Texas Tech 
displayod variws exhibits in land
scaping.

W. B. Rushing of Lubbock told 
tho grw p that bualnossea which 
use flowers, ihniba and landscap
ing a r t  mors attractive and saani 
to sell more merchandise. He alao 
showed slides.

Flower arrangements were made 
by Robert H. Rucker, ■ Tech pro
fessor. to accompmy his discus
sion of "Floral Design for Qradoua 
Uving.”

Asaltee Rm fVeAaf e# gtaadwd Éwaáfa Im

SMCIAÍ OFFER to 
intmfu€0 you to Flokekmann ê̂ 

now "YiAST-RIZ" Oruff
N o w - s «  thw bask o i ewury n « r  "lY ipla4iM li^ PM k—•

reefpa for o m  of Flaisohmonn’s  ”YeMfa-Rls”  M ain Diaheo. Now— 
a n  offer th a t  m v m  you one-third th e  usual prioa on a  strip  o f 

Fleisofamann’s Activai D ry Yeast. W h a t a  grand t i a a  to  t ry  tho navr 
“T aast-R is” cn iat for Lantan maala. And to  buy F W sdunann’a D ry  

Yaaatl I t  keeps for m ontha and always r i« s  ftwt. T ak a  th a  ooupon ba- 
lofir to  your g ro o «  and  M va monay on iho yaaat priaa-w inniaf cooks piaAc.

u a - m

THIS COUPON WORTH ONE FREE PACKAGE
o f  F h itc h m a n n ’t  A c f/v o  D ry  Y ë a t t

M’OIS of tais e t « i  say otbM saaiMHsa eoasUtutsa 
fraud. lavoioas tbowlae your purchaas of lufleioet 
•tack to MTsr aS aoapoaa rodaoatsd aniat ba alMWa

Whan you taka thia coupon to your grooar, 
ball glva you 54 off the rogular prioo of 
Tteiarhmaan’a ’'Thrifty Tfaroo’’ sWip. la  
most plaoao thia mor$ than oovara tha 
cost of ona pockago.

MR. OROCBRt Far aa«h saapaa r*u araapl aa
our autboriasd afaat. wa will pay you U (Ato 
erma) plua usual haadiiaf ahargaa. m yldod you 

and your ruatomor karo romplird w((h tha

upaa rawast. Radiala oaly tkraagk aar i . 
ttoa sr ky BMUiag te tka addnwabowa baiaw. yaM 
U prsktMted. tasad, sr raatrlated ia  aay way. Ywat 
auateoMt moat pay aay aalaa tea. C a «  vahw 1/55«  
of 1 aaat. Thia aaopaa aapiraa aa J«M  00, 1557. 
Rtaadird Sroada laaarparatad, ISS No. CaaalftN st, 
Chicafo C, niiaoit er l i l i  Twolftk Straot, Birmiat-_ 
ham I, Alabama.

I Asm  20« I f  i f
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Joey Giardello 
Howls Following 
Yauqhn Defeat

KANSAS CITY «-Middleweight 
Joey QIardello’s anguished bowl 
of protest at ringsidie after drop- 
p iù  a 10-round split decision to 
Wiflie Vaughn last night drew 
more attention than their dull 
bout

Glarddlo did not go unseen, or 
unheard. A national tele visi on au
dience caught part of his act, aft
e r which two members of the Mis
souri Athletic Commission said a 
*iw decision’* would be declared 
today.

“Unfortunately, the Judges were 
using the correct system of scor-

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Mar. 28, 1957

tng and the referee was using the 
old s y s t  a m,” Commisuoner
Charles W. Plan of St. Louis ex
plained.

Their attention was called to the 
scoring mlxup by copromoters 
John Antonello and Frankie Gatto, 
who also informed Giardello’s cor
ner.

The Philadelphian, r e a c t i n g  
more quickly to this opening than 
he had to those presented by 
Vaughn, touched off a rhubarb 
over the Judges table and soon 
had the officials on the ropes.

Giardello’s manager Frank Car
ter threatened on the spot to take 
the matter to court.

Involved was a newly adopted 
but not previously announced Mis- 
aouri scoring system. Giardello 
and his secMxls challenged Ref
eree Ray Sissom’s card, which 
a c o ^  S2 points for Vau^m. 48 
Glardelh).

A check disclosed Sissom had 
not followed the National Boxing 
Assn. “S-point-must’’ scoring sys
tem, a d o i ^  by Missouri and hisl, 
instead, scored five rounds of the 
fight under the old rule. It award
ed up to 10 points per round.

Under the “5-point-most’’ sys
tem, no one fighter in any roimd 
ean be given more than a maxi
mum of 5 points. The loser can 
be awarded four or less. An even 
round is scored S-alL

S-WAY M EET  
SCHEDULED
A fhre-way traek aad fleid mect 

leisfilag Osahsusa, g t a n t e n ,  
Bsseesk Baby s a i Betan wiU he 
atagsi m  thè deders ef Meui- 
erlal WIsBaui. startlBg at 8 
ddesk hatetaday.

CsahaeMi flalalwd Isurth la thè 
Oesee Belays test week, scorlag 
UH pelBÉs. The UMet was wee 
hy Seeera. wMch had 18 pslnts.

AB DMrtet é A  taems wfli he 
eaiarad la thè aseci hai MerkaL 
M qr la thè favertle.

Johnson Says 
A's May Move

Tigers Seek To End
Losing Skein Here

The rugged, battle-wise Snyder Tigers invade Big Spring today for a 4 o’clock baeebaB exUbltlaa

T h ? llS is * S h « iS * S e y  have fared none too wefi in early s e y y  ynam , are a  t h r ^  o n ^  end 
the Steers have forged but nuty send the locals down to d e f i^  ■* w*IL

S e tw o  t S m i w e i T « ^ ^  to have met in a  double header here lart S a b m ^ . ^  .
ed the '»■t* to be moved to Monday but the cold and the wind hung on. Due to the late start, the two

*0 rttrnn  later la the »easoji
have no /y««r*****"" within their own conference. Tbe two teams dash  in Snyder Saturday in •  double 
Mil- weather permitting. Snyder has a  8-4 won-lost record. . j  . j u  ^
'"^^Billy B luhm iub» inleeed practice last week due to a  bad and didnt even w it ^  
when the Steers Uanked Andrews Tuesday, may mount the knob todlay. Oiubby Mosw, a  >epb^

-------- — . itO j, could get the cau if

BIG SPRING DEFENDING CHAMP 
IN  REGION VO LLEYBALL M EET

LUBBOCK (8C) — DeadUae far dialrict ehalrmea te file eatrles 
ia thè Beglea Osé gbris veUeyhall tenmameat Is Satarday, aeeord- 
lag te Mi— Sae Ralaey ef thè Texas Tech Wemea’s Physical Edn- 
cattea Departaseat.

Texas Tech gym wiU he thè site ef thè tearaameat Aprii 4-f. 
Miss Ralaey alee remladed distitct wiaaers Ui|t a fee ef 85 ceats 
per playar is alee dae by thè March 88 deadUae.

Cempctltiea wlU he ceadarted la Caafereaces B. A aad AA. 
Eatries last year iadaded Quali. Souay. Pep, FarweU. Lerease, 
MeadMT, Klrfclaad. McAdee, Kaex City. Stlaactt. Happy. New Deal. 
Naxareth, Menahaas. Dlnunitt, Phillips, Post, Plalavlew aad Big 
Spriag.

Wiaaers were Pep ia B. Menahaas la A aad Big Spriag la AA. 
Big Spriag Is eoe ef thè eaiily eatrles.

Locai Players In District
Ihe three girls ptctared aheve win repreaeat Big Spriag High Scheel la the District ^AAAA leaais 

la San Aagele. which starts temerrew aad ceatlaBcs threagh Satarday. They are, left 
te right, Virgiala Jehasea. a  Jader whe will play siagice; Jaalee Dewaiag aad Oleada WDsea. Jaalce 
aad Gleada. hath ef whem are sephemeres, wUl compete as a doables team. All will meet AbOeae la 
first renad cempettUea. ____________________

Garden City, F arson Are 
Disfrict Meet Favorites

WARREN SPAHN HOT

Chicago Cubs 
Same Club

The scrap for team honors in the District 13S-B track and field m eet which will be staged here start
ing at 8:80 o’ciodc Friday, should wind up as a two-way fight between Forsan and Garden City.

Sterling City should finish a strong thiid in the meet while Knott, which will bring only five entries, 
may offer a threat only in the mile run.

In a three-way meet held recently in Garden City, Targe Lindsey’s Bearcats beat out Forsan, scoring 
58 poinU to 541h for the Buffs. Sterling City was third with 39 polnU.

Garden City won first places in both hurdles, the 880, 220 and pole vault. Forsan took down firsts in 
the discus, shot put, miw> relay, 100 ukI 440. Red Brunton won the last two events and had a leg on 
the mOe rday team

Sterling IumI firsts in the broad Jump, high Jump, mile run and sprint relay. 
Gardm City won’t  enter anyone in the 100. The Bearcats

LOOKING OVER
With Tommy Hart

KANSAS CirY «-A rnold  John-  ̂
MU, principal owner of the Kan-' 
aas Athletics, has warned the 
A’s wiD move elsewhere or cur
tail their rebuilding program if 
Kansas C3ty enacts a five per 
eent municipal admissions tax on 
professional athletic events.

City Councilman Charles C. Sha
fer Jr. introduced an ordinance 
for such a  tax at a council meet
ing last Friday.

“This would prevent ns from 
continiiing our fast moving luo- 
gram to give Kansas City a win
ner,” Jotmson said at West Palm 
Beach, Fla., where the A’s are in 
spring training.

“It would leave us with the al
ternative of curtailing this pro
gram or moving the franchise.” 

Johnson said impoeition of an 
admissions tax would v i o l a t e  
“commitments made to me and 
my associates by officials.” 

Councilman Shafer declared:
“I regret Mr. Johnson’s attitude. 

In my opinion he had never 
played fair with the dty. He ex 
pects it to provide him with a 
multi million-dollar stadium so 
that he may make a substantial 
profit at the city’s expense.

“The first two years, the dty  
received $50,000 from Johraon 
while it spent over $450,000.” 

Robert J . Benson, diairman of 
the council’s baseball committee, 
said:

“With Los Angeles and San 
Francisco nuddng bids to become 
major league dties, I hope nothing 
is done to cause the Athletics to 
leave Kansas City.”

There’s a possibility Odessa will move its West Texas Relays into 
April, to improve the chances for bettor weather.

Odessa has lost money 18 times in ttie 18 relays it has staged, 
principally because Uie elements have not been cooperative. One col
lide coach said following last week’s meet that the weather was the 
worst be had ever seen for a track m eet

Odessa can, no doubt, stand the financial reverses but the pro
moters there don’t  like to entertain the thought that the best teams 
will pull out because ot the weather. ’The University of Texas, North 
Texas, TCU and Oklahoma AAM all pulled out of last week’s meet, al
though the weatherman was used as the whin>ing boy only in the case 
Oi the Oklahoma bunch. The Aggies, it seems, were ready to leave 
Stillwater Uy plane when last weekend’s big blow arrived and grounded 
an aircrafV up that way.

Clyte Littlefield pulled Texas out of the Odessa meet with the 
somewhat puzxling excuse that his athletes would, by going to Odessa, 
have to m in  two days of school for the fourth wedc in a row. Little
field, however, must have been aware of that when he drew up his 
schedule last year.

Promoters here and at Odessa might help their problems about 
teams which ignore invitations whidi had previously been accepted by 
f o i t ^  the schools to put up forfeit fees. After aU, the track mentors 
claim track ia a m a l ig ^  sport and keep urging promoters to do what 
they can to buikt up interest in the endeavor.

’The powers-that-be can help, too, by lengthening the track and 
field season and giving the spectators a chance to really develop an 
interest in the s p ^ .

When it comes right down to it. the oldest of ail sports stands little 
chance of developing any really outstanding athletes if officials insist 
on hammering it dom  to a three or four week season and sandwiching 
it in between, say, baseball and spring football.

It’s an accepted fact that track a i^  field help to develop great 
football players. • • • •

Dlck*Dorsey, the beat sprinter ea the Ualveraity of Southern 
Callfsrala team, didn’t make the trip te the ABC Relays here he- 
caasc, like Charley Dumas, he was scholastically laellgible.

He had failed te pass 84 units of study the past academic year. 
The Trejaas alee last a third athlete, hurdler Dave KroweL for 
similar reaaens prior te flying here from Leo Angeles.

Coach Jim glouoon of SC reminded the other memhers of the 
team of the three mlssiag beys after the Trojans arrived in Midland 
aad bearded the bus for the trip te Big SpriM- He pointed out that 
all the athletes were on their good behavior and wanted them all 
to make a good impression here.

Meet officials said they never worked with a more cooperative, 
bettcr-diaeipllaed team than the ’Trojans.

• • • •

were shut out in the event in the triangular , 
so Coach Lindsey will concentrate 
on the other evòlta.

Leon Galley in tha weights and 
Brunton are Forsan’s best bets to 
win first places. Jimmy Me- 
W)K>rter in the high ^imp. Stone In 
the broad Jump and Bill Young 
in the mile should give Sterling 
good representation.

Bobby Fisher in the high 
hurdles, Uoyd Jones in the lows 
and half mile, and Glenn Riley in 
the 220 and pole vault should win 
some valuahle points for Garden 
City.

Milton Now should be a threat 
for Garden City, too, in the shot 
po t He was beaten only by inches 
by Galley in the triangular.

Finals in the Friday meet will 
get under way at 1 p.m. George 
McAlister and Harold Davis, both 
of Howard County Junior College, 
will direct the meet.

By JERRY USKA
MESA, Ariz. « —Even with new 

manager Bob Scheffing and a pas- 
sel of players from their cham
pionship Los Angeles team, t h e  
Chicago Cubs still look pretty 
much like last year’s eighth-place 
club, to wit;

Ernie Banks and eight other 
guys.

Here’s how i m p o r t a n t  the 
snnooth, clutch-hitting Banks is to 
the Cubs:

He missed the first 10 games of 
the spring exhibition season be
cause of a sore throwing shoulder. 
’The Cubs struggled to a 3-10 rec
ord and one of those victories 
came on Bank's two-run pinch sin
gle.

Then Banks took over his short
stop Job March 21 and the Cuhs 
won four of their next five games 
with Ernie slamming 12 hits In 
his first 20 trips, including four 
homers, and driving across eight 
runs.

Scheffing, a stem-visaged, but 
pleasant - mannered former Cub 
catcher, knows he has a big Job 
and that, as yet, the tools to han
dle it haven’t  been provided.

To his credit, he didn’t  take over 
by announcing that nobody’s Job
was safe. He Just pitched r i ^ t  in 
and proved it by shifting players

Garden City will enter the fol
lowing boys in the senior division 
of the meet:

100 — None.
120 yard high hurdles — Ben 

Box, Bobby Fisher, Harold Jones.
440-yard run — Ken Rogers, 

Janson Fairish.
180-yard low hurdles — Lloyd 

Jones, Ben Cox, Harold Jones.
440-yard relay — Rogers, Glenn 

Riley, Fisher. Fairish.
880-yard run — Lloyd Jones, 

Frank Murphy, Bill Childress.
Mile run — Dennis Calveiiy, Jim 

Childress.
220-yard dash — Riley, Rogers, 

Fisher.
Mile relay — Uoyd Jones, Mur

phy, Cox, Fairish.
Shot put — Milton Mow, Rogers, 

Fairish.
Foie vault — Riley, Fisher, Jim 

Childress.

Milwaukee Braves 
Torrid In Camp
By ORLO ROBER’TSON

n *  AaMCUUd P tms

all over the place.
Scheffing watched his two ad

vertised third-base candidates, 
Ray Jablonski, acquired from Cin
cinnati, and George Freese, one 
of his Los Angeles hoys, perform 
for awhile. Then he moved veter
an second baseman Gene Baker 
to third.

A more surprising move, out
fielder Walt Moryn was shifted 
from right firid to first base last 
week, making veteran Dee Fondy 
cool his heels. At Baker's second 
base spot. Casey Wise, another ex- 
Angel, has a chance to make the 
big league grade.

Maxwell On Hand 
A t Wilmington

Manager Fred Haney has said 
all al<Hig that if his pitchers and 
hitters ever decide to get togeth-

the Milwaukee Braves will be 
mighty tough to beat for the Na
tional League pennant.

They missed by only a game 
last year after frittering away a 
solid lead in the closing weeks.

And at the start of this season’s 
exhibition games it appeared as if 
they were up to their old tricks. 
But they suddenly caught fire and 
won six of their last eight games.

Yesterday they combined the in
gredients that make a pennant 
contender as they beat the Cincin
nati Redlegs 12-6. Warren Spahn 
allowed on^r six hitst one of them 
a h«ner by Bob Thurman, in sev
en innings.

The Milwaukee hitters backed 
up his southpaw slants with 14 
hits, including two homers by Joe 
Adcock—one a grand-slammer— 
and another by Hank Aaron.

Smoky Burgess hit a grand 
slam homer for O n d  in the ninth 
off Gene Conley.

The Braves were not the only 
ones who got good pitching.

The Detroit Tigers got a three- 
hit Job from Frank Lary and < 
Jim Bunning as they mauled the 
Brooklyn Dodgers 18-1. A1 Kaline 
hit two home runs and Charley 
Maxwell, Frank House and Reno 
Bertoia one each in the 20-hit as
sault on Sal Maglie, Ken Lehman 
and Clem Lahine.

Johnny Kudes held the St. Louis 
Cardinals to four hits as he went 
the route for the Yankees. But 
the world champi(ms dropped a 
1-0 decision to the St. Louis Cardi
nals for their second setback by 
the same score in as many games. 
A double by Del Ennis and a triple 
tqr Hobie Landrith in the second 
provided enough working margin 
for Herm Wehmeier and Larry 
Jackson.

With Bob L«non hurling the 
first five innings rookie Stan Fit- 
uU the next three and relief ex
pert Don Moesi the final frame.

tha Cleveland Indians stopped the 
slugging Chicago Cubs 6-0.

Elsewhere, the New York Giants 
chalked up their third straight vic
tory and their d |^ th  in the last 
nine games with a 5-2 decision 
over the Boston Red Sox. The Chi
cago White Sox exploded for eight 
runs in the third inning and a 9-4 
victory over Washington with Min
nie Minoso getting three hits and 
Larry Doby and Dick Donovan one 
homer each. Alex Kellner walked 
Ed Bouchee home in the 10th in
ning with the run that gave the 
FhUadelphia Phillies a 4-3 tri
umph over Kansas 0 ty .

CAGE RESULTS
Bt Tb* S iM tli tt S Pr«M 
NallM al AAV, DmT«r

Bluhm isn’t  available.
Big Spring has now 

three shutouts in a
fashioned 
row aad 

haven’t allowed the <qwoattim a  
run-in 21 innings. They've made 
the most sensatiooal start in Mg 
Spring baariball history. In the 
three games, the opposition has 
a comUned total of (Hily seven 
hits. Five of those came in the 
last game — against Andrews.

Big Spring has beaten Andrews 
twice by scores of 12-0 and 94 and 
Flainview once, 8-0.

The great start has enabled 
Roy Baird to take a  long look at 
some of his second-line buriera 
and what be saw made him feel 
good. Billy Roger and Danny 
Birdwell, neither of whom played 
last year, have been little short of 
sensatioiud.

Snyder knocked off Abilene, the 
defending state champion, the 
first rattle out of the box but jince 
that time has fallen upon evil 
days.

The Bengals have dropped their 
last four games.

Since tall Dwayne Frince worir- 
ed in Snyder’s losing effort against 
Midland last Tuesday, Coadi 
Speedy Moffett of Snydw is apt to 
lead with a left-hander today. 
Either Tim Roberts or Ronnie 
Baker could get the call.

Snyder outMt Midland, 8-4, but 
Midland won, 4-3, sco ri^  all its 
runs in the first three innings.

Netters Stymied
WACO « —Rain and haO can

celled the doubles matches but 
Baylor won the singles to beat 
Southeast Oklahoma State 4-8 in 
tennis yesterday.

WlehUm laX M>t7 AH-8Un IS
SMtU* B a k tn  71, Milford. Conn. M 
PtmriM 17, SooUlo Auto* 73 
Loko Chorli*. La. 73. Donvtr 73 
BartloarUl* 11. Ogden. Otab S 
Air Pore* All-Start IM, Joliet, m . 7S 
Son Praaeltco  OlyinpU Chib S3, Brown*- tevB* Ind. M
A n n s A B etari St. AkroB. Ohio St

Jay Hawley Named 
To All-Juco Team

WILMINGTON, N.C. « -B u rly  
Mike S o u c h a k ,  the defending 
champion, and five of the eight 
former winners, led a field of 
more than ISO which opened play 
here today in the $12,500 Azidea 
< ^ n  golf tourney.

Souchak, former Duke Univer-

Rice Trounces 
Gophers, 9-8

B r  Th* A iaeclatad F r t t t
Defending Southwest Conference 

baseball ctounpion Texas Christian 
tries to square its series with Sam 
Houston State Thursday while 
Rice goes after its second con
secutive victory over NCAA cham
pion Minnesota. Both are non- 
conference tilts.

Sam Houston State scored four 
times in the eighth inning Wednes
day to edge the Frogs 5-4 in 
Huntsville. Relief idtcber Jeiry 
Abernathy bunted with the bases 
loaded in the lOth to give Rice a 
84 victory over Minnesota at 
Houston.

Rice and Minnesota meet again 
at Houston and TCU and Sam 
Houston clash at Huntsville as the 
Owls and Frogs prep for their con
ference aeries Friday and Satur
day at Houston.

T n as  AAM meets Baylor Fri
day and Saturday in Waco and 
Seuthani Methodist goes to Austin 
f v  a  pair of conference games

Coach Johnny Morriss, coach of the University of Houston team 
that competed here, has little use for Biggie Munn, athletic director 
at Michigan State College and says he wouldn’t  be s u rp r i^  if Duffy 
DaugMery, the Spartan football anentor, hasn’t  about decided to seek 
employment elsewhere.

Morriss used to be assistant athletic director at MSC and knows 
the situation first hand.

He says Biggie is the type of individual who can't stand to see 
another person succeed within the system.

a * * *
Ted Williams, Boston’s celebrated thumper, says he plans to play 

about 100 games the coming baseball season.
Assuming his contract calls for $100,000 a season, as has been re

ported, he’ll be paid at the rate of $1,000 a game, in such a case. Or, 
better than $200 for each 'at bat.’

sity football star, now of Gross- 
____ _ ingers, N.Y., and the other pros
ifigh Jump -  Fisher, Riley, Don^«“the $1,700 first prize in the FGA

tournament over the 6,825yardFiagens.
Discus — Lorin McDowell, Mow, 

Murphy.
Broad Jump — Rogers, Riley, 

Fairish.
Coach Lindsey will also enter a 

half dozen boys in the Junior di
vision of the meet.

They include Joe Carter, Bill 
Schraeder, John Burrola, G a r y  
Seidenberger, Gary McDaniels 
and Jack Asbill.

Frank Thomas Learns He 
Likes To Ploy At Third

FORT MYERS, Fla. « -F ra n k  
Thomas once balked at p l s ^ g  
third base because be was afraid 
he’d be killed by a line drive. 
Now the reformed outfielder finds 
the so<alIed hot comer a breeze 
compared with fly chasing.

“A fellow once told me all you 
have to have to become a good 
third baseman is a strong arm, a 
stout chest and lots of guts,’’ 
Pittsburgh’s third baseman ^  ex
actly 111 games said. “ I’m begin
ning to believe tt. All three have 
come in handy thus far.’’

Thomas has been surprisingly 
proficient since he made the big 
switch, at Manager Bobby Bro
gan’s insistenoe, 1 ^  May. Besides 
a  strong arm, he is aifla for a

big fellow, gets a good Jump on 
the ball, covers the necessary 
ground and comes in well on a 
slow-hit ball. There never was any 
question about his hitting.

’’I practice every chance I get,” 
Thomas explained. “ I come out to 
the park early and have fellows 
hit to me for half an hour every 
day. I gained some experience 
last year but I know I’ve still got 
lots to learn. I don't want to be a 
good third baseman. I want to be 
a great one.”

“Frank’s new attitude has been 
the moot pleasant surprise in 
camp,” said Bragan. ‘T ve never 
seen him work so hard. Ha’s 
pepped up tha antira dub.”

Junior Net Team 
To V isit Midland

Coach Billie Clybum takes her 
Big Spring Junior High School 
girls’ tennis team to Midland to
day for a series of matches with 
San Jadnto Junior High.

Those making the trip will be 
Betty Ellison and Layla Ann 
Glaser, No. 1 doubles combination; 
Shirley Killough and Joan Bratch
er, both of whom will play singles; 
and Maxine Roberts and Edith 
Stuteville, another doubles team.

Cape Fear Country Club course 
Included in the Azalea list are 

the 1955 winner, Billy Maxwell of 
Odessa, Tex., and these former 
winners: Henry Ransom, Bryan, 
Tex., (1949); Dutch Harrison, 
Brentwood, Mo. (1950); and Jerry 
Barber, Los Angeles (1953).

St. Louis Buds 
Move Into 2nd

HUTCHINSON, Kan. «  -  The 
1957 all star junior coUege basket
ball team announced today by the 
National Junior College Athletic 
Assn.:

First team: Joe Gummersbadi, 
Moberly, Mo., Jay Hawley, San 
Angelo, Tex.; Dale Hyatt, Han
cock (Allege of Santa Marla, 
Calif., John NicoU, Thatcher, Ariz. 
James Weeks. Morrisville, N.Y.

Second team; Ken Anderson, 
Pueblo, Colo.; Denny Burau, Mo
line, 111., Kelly Chapman. Tyler, 
Tex.; Bert Deckel, (^pola, Fla., 
Nick Pánico, Boise, Idaho.

McNe«s* Whipped
BEAUMONT « -L a m a r Tech, 

defending NAIA tennis champions, 
whipped McNeese State 5-1 in ten
nis yesterday.
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Motch Woshed Out
WACO un — Rain and hail 

wa.shed out a non-conference golf 
match yesterday between Baylor 
and Texas AAM. The Bears won 
the only two matches decided 
when the rains came.

Stor Golfer Fails
WACO («-Baylor has lost one 

of its top golfers because of schol
astic ineligibility. He is J o h n  
Steineker of Houston, a sopho
more, who did not have enough 
grade points.

FORT WORTH (« -A  pair of 
new leaders swept into second and 
third places today in the open 
team standings of the American 
Bowling Congress tournament. Pe
ter Hand Reserve Beer leads the 
open division.

The St. Louis Budweisers, na
tional match game champions, 
fired a 3077 in their initial team 
appearance to move into second 
place. Peter Hand of Chicago 
leads the division with 3126.

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

K x n iB rn o N  b a s e b a l l
Bt Tk* AaaaalataS Fraa*

TBVBHDAT'S SCBEOCLE 
Dodfer* Ti. Senatora. Ortando 
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Olaato S, Bad aon S
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S e rv e  th e se  new  d rinks a t y o u r n e x t party .
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G o i t a e t Tha proftaslonai bartandara apacifiad 
Early Timas, tha whisky that's so good 
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D u b i o u s  P a i n t i n g  
T o  H a n g ,  A f t e r  A l l

This Is Food?
Paea Rati et Pare de sea Phunage was the piece de reslstaace, wkea the GreeahlU gd ieel Jaaler
Goarmeto Club held Its third aaaoal coeklag coatest la Dellas. The dish Is really staffed peaeeek aad 
the tap sf the bird frem its bright blae head te Us faatastie taU carers the dish. MeOie Cea. 18> left, 
was the ceok. Charles Escheafelder, 18. center, watch Henri Plller Judge, recerd his fladiags.

T w o  S p r a b e r r y  W e l l s  F l o w  
I n  J o - M i l l  A r e a  O f  B o r d e n

PHILADKLPHIA (H — They’re 
going to  hang that disputed Por
trait of Sen. Joseph 8. Clark 
among the familiar faces ef other 
PhOaddphia mayors after all.

Hie painthig has had a  dubtous 
einoe M ardi 18.

That was when it was delivered 
to Ifayor Bidiardsoa DQworth’s 
reeeptioa room and some of the 
mayor's official family and a 
snuttering of art experts got first 
pedk at the work of the sometimes 
unorthodox Franklin C. Watkins

An “Oh, my God" was wrung 
from Dflworth as he gased glass- 
ily at what associates told him 
was a  Ukeoess of his long-time 
friend and Democratic coUeagne, 
elected senator last fall after four 
years as mayor of Philadelphia.

Others were anguished too. and 
there eras an ou toy  that “It a in t 
so mudi like Joe as It’s like Ham 
let.“ That impreuion was created 
by the pose, as dissimilar to the 
usual picture of an illustrious exp 
mayor as a bust of llosart is un-

Two Borden field wells produced 
from the Spraberry. One was in 
the Jo-Mill and the other in the 
North Jo-Mill field.

Meanwhile a Glasscock County 
wildcat has been abandoned, and 
a Dawson County try found no 
shows on a drillstem test.

Texas completed the No. 1^A 
Miller in the Jo-Mill field for 
551.79 barrels employing a par
tial choke. In the North Jo-Mill, 
Blanco No. 5-27 Canon produced 
186.71 on a potential test.

In Glasscock, Standard of Texas 
announced it had plugged and 
abandoned the No. 2 Settles, in 
the northeast part of the county. 
And Humble No. 2 Stewart, in 
Dawson, found only Hve feet of 
mud without any oil shows on a 
drillstem test below 8,400 feet:

Cosden today tested the Wolf- 
camp at a Midland wildcat.

Borden
Continental No. 2-32 Good, in the 

Arthur (Spraberry) Held, pumped 
load oU from p^drations above 
8,255 feet. It is C NW SE, 32-33-4n, 
TAP Survey.

Continental No. 1-25 Good drilled 
to 7,520 feet in lime and shale. 
It is in the Arthur field, 1,980 feet 
from south and 597 feet from east 
lines. 25-S3-4n, TAP Survey, six

«nd a half miles north of Veal- 
moor.

Continental No. 2-40 Good made 
hole at 7,265 feet in lime and 
shale. Location is in the Arthur 
field, C SE SE, 40-33-4n, TAP 
Survey.

Standard No. 16-6-B Griffin is 
now shutin for buildup fluid. It is 
in the Hobo (Canyon) field, 1,620 
feet from north and 1,120 feet from 
east lines, 39-25, HA'TC Survey.

Texas No. 12-A-NCT-7 Mlüer 
flowed 551.59 barrels of oil and 
two per cent water through a 24- 
64-inch choke in 24 hours on po
tential. It is in the Jo-Mill field, 
1,980 feet from north and west 
lines, 26-33-4n, TAP Survey, Gravi
ty is 38.2 degrees, and gas-oil 
ratio is 574-1.

Spraberry perforations extend 
from 7,240 feet, the top of the pay 
section, to 7,290. Total depth is 
7,909, but the hole is plugged back 
to 7.884.

Blanco No. 3-27 Canon, in the 
North Jo-MUl field, flowed 186.71 
barrels of 39.6-degree oil through 
a 3044-inch choke in 24 hours. It 
tops the Spraberry pay sone at 
7,089 feet, perforations run from 
7,089-239, and total depth is 7,315 
feet. Gas-oil ratio is 750-1. The lo
cation is 550 feet from south and 
east lines, 27-33-5n, TAP Survey, 
12 miles west of Gail.

llocatlon of the Texas No. 4-G

P a y m e n t s  B y  I C T  
O f f i c i a l s  C l a i m e d

AUSTIN (g)—Testimony of pay- an 
ments of varying kinds by the de
funct ICT Insurance management 
to legislators, Insurance Commis
sion members and labor leaders 
peppered H o u s e  Investigating 
Committee records today.

'The names of former Insurance 
Commission Chairman Garland 
Smith and Byron Saunders were 
brought again into the probe sedc- 
ing reasons why the big BenJack 
Cage insurance and Investments 
system failed.

Atty. Gen. WiU Wilson closely 
questioned Jerry Holleman, execu
tive secretary of the State Feder
ation of Labor, on how he dis
charged his responsibilities to the 
“little people“ he represented as

ICT director. Th* collapsed 
firm held heavy investments from 
labor folk.

Holleman blamed Cage, refer- 
ring to him twice as “a scoun- 
drel,” and saying it was almost 
impossible to get from him an ac
counting of how he managed the 
complex enterprise.

Wilson asked Holleman if he 
knew of payments to Saunders in 
connection with what Wilson called 
"an alleged purchase of oil prop
erties” by C a g e  —previously 
brought out in testimony.

HoUeman said he did not know 
of it at the time, but learned of 
it later.

A. M. Clayton, in the Jo-Mill field, 
has been altered. It is 760 feet 
from south (previously listed as 
660) and 550 feet from west lines, 
19-32-4n, TAP Survey. Operation 
ia projecting to 7,700 feet.

Shell No. 1-A Miller, a wildcat 
eight miles east of Gail, driUed 
through lime at 6,708 feet today. 
It is 646 feet from south and 1,972 
feet from east lines, 275-97, HATC 
Survey.

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 
son drilled to 3,160 feet. It U 660 
feet from south and 2,019 from 
east lines, 9-32-4n, TAP Survey, 
and 10 iniles southwest of GaU.

Dawson
Seaboard No. ^A Weaver pro

jected to 5,116 feet in lime. It is 
in the Mungerville East field, 1,- 
663 from north and 680 from east, 
lines. Labor 7, League 8, Taylor 
(SL Survey.

Camp-Jooes No. 1 Middleton, a 
wildcat six miles southeast of La- 
mesa, drilled to 3,803 feet In lime. 
Drillsite is C SW SE, 30-34-6n, 
TAP Survey.

Humble No. 2 Stewart madk bole 
today briow 8,485 feet in lime after 
taking a drillstem test from 8,- 
461-85 feet. Open for one hour, it 
recovered five feet of mud with 
no shows of oil. It is C NE SW, 
543-4n, TAP Survey, 19 miles 
southeast of Lamesa.

Hunt No. 1 Frank Freeman pre
pared to perforate today above 
11,240 feet. It U a wildcat 2,118 
feet from south and 880 feet from 
east lines. Lahw 11, League 275, 
Glasscock CSL Survey.

McRae No. 1 Landers is shut
down for repairs after winds this 
week cratered the rig. It is to 
deepen for tests in the Mississip- 
pian. Location is 1,964 feet from 
north and 2,348 feet from east 
lines. Labor 4 League 280, Hutch
inson CSL Survey.

Howord
Phimps No. 1 Gillihan, in the 

Big Spring field, waited on cement 
to set surface casing at 337 
Operator had deepened to 532 feet 
however. It is C NW SW, 18-31-ln, 
TAP Survey, five miles northeast 
of Big Spring.

Jones No. 1 Pauline deepened to 
5,497 feet in lime and shale. Loca
tion of the wildcat is 22 miles 
n o r t h e a s t o f B i g  Spring. 1,263 
from south and 990 from east 
lines, 57-20, Lavaca Navigation 
Survey.

Standard No. 1 Winters fractured 
Spraberry perforations from 5,049- 
98 feet with 5,000 gallons and re
covered load M ay . It ia 1,980 from 
north and 467 feet from east lines, 
6-25, HATC Survey.

Fleming. Flaming, and Kimball 
No. 31-B Snyder is a Snyder fidd 
location testing to 3,200 feet. Loca
tion is 990 feat from south aad 380 
feet from west Unea, 22-30-ls, TAP 
Survey, eight miles south of Coa
homa.6
Glostcock

Hamilton-Zapata No. 1-8 Clark, 
in the Garden City field, drilled 
to 7JI10 feet in Ume aad shale. 
It is 1,985 feet from north and 
2,318 feet from west lines. 8-32-4S, 
TAP Survey.

Standard No. 2 Settles has been 
I^ugged and abandoned at a depth 
of 3,635 feet. It is 2,310 from south 
and 3,210 from east lines, 158-39, 
WANW Survey.

Mrs. Nalley O f 
Coleman Dies

Funeral services were to be 
held at 4 p. m. today in the First 
Baptist Church at (toleman for 
Mrs. Anita Virginia Nalley, 73, 
mother of C. 0 . Nalley of Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Nalley, last of the nine 
children in her parents’ family, 
died Wednesday ia a Ctoftman hos
pital. % e was bom Dec. 7, 1883, 
in Bhim and had lived in Cola- 
man County since 1908.

Rev. R. E. Streetman, pastor of 
the Coleman church, was to of
ficiate at the funeral services. 
W ri^ t Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements and inter
ment was to be in the Coleman 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Nalley is survived by her 
husband, T. 0 . Nalley of (tole- 
man; four sons, C. 0 . Nalley of 
Big Spring, Chaplain Garrett Nal
ley of Fort Polk. U ..  T. H. Nal- 
1 ^  of Odessa and 0 . N. Nalley of 
San Angelo; two daughters, Mrs. 
Anita McWiUianu of Talpa and 
Mrs. Mary Jo Cross of (Coleman: 
10 grandchildren and four great- 
gra^children.

Demonstrations Of 
Tractors Planned

Driver Truck A Implement Com
pany will stage public demon
strations Friday and Saturday of 
the "tractioQ 'control" Farmall 
tractors. •

Spotlight win be on the Farmall 
450 equipped with a new six-row 
lister, pisinter and cultivator, said 
Curtis Driver. The demonstration 
win be held on the first farm out 
the Andrews Highway, north of 
the road from the old oil mill.

Demonstrations will start at 9 
a. m. and will be in progress 
through the remainder of the two 
days.

like the c ru g y  contours of Caear 
Stengri. *Tt^ isn t tradttjooal/’ 
cried the critics, polittiag to the 
folded arms, the dosmeast eyes.

“That’s the way I saw h im /’ as
serted artist Watkins, “and that’s 
the way I painted him.”  Clark, 
himself, said, “I am content i 
it.”

Watkins had his champions 
weQ as* his deridars, but neither 
their voices nor Clark's own sontl- 
ments were strong enough to k 
the portrait from bring tut 
with its face to the w w. Later, 
h ' -ever, there w— rel—t- 
inq and the portrait was placed 
in what was described merely as 
“a  temporary location."

Watkins, paid gl.OOO for his 
work, yesterday offered to take 
bade tile portrait but only “to 
save the Philadelidiia Art Com
mission embarrassment." But the 
commission said, no, adding that 
if anybody had been embarrassed 
it wasn’t the commission.

“If I were engaged to do it 
again," Watkins made clear, “1 
would use the same approadi 
The commission agreed and adopt
ed a  resolution reaffirming its ap
proval of the painting.

All that remains is for the com
mission, which is held responsible 
for such matters, to pick a per- 
nument spot for the pw trait in the 
gallery of mayors from colonial 
times onward. And to soothe the 
outraged sensibilities of the paint
ing’s detractors.

H O SPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions—H. A. Reid, Coaho
ma; Wanda Watts, 1502 E. 8th 
BiU V. Seals, 809 W. 16th; Mrs 
Glenna Long, 1902 Johnson; Mrs 
Mary Springer, 603 Aylford; Glen- 
don Kerr, 1000 W. 2nd; Mrivin 
Griffith, 1403 Wood; Jerry Adanu, 
Coahoma.

Dismissals—William A. McRae, 
311 N. Scurry; Mrs. Estella Lov
ing, 308 NW Sth; Roy D. Worley, 
1017 Bluebonnet; W. E. Bruner, 
816 W. 8th; Margaret C. Ford, 
2004 Gregg; Mrs. A. L. Harrison, 
1804 Young; C. B. Whatley, Odessa.

Burke T. Summers Jr., 28. for
mer Big Spring rerident, died 
Wednesday ovoùiu In the Fiti- 
stanmons General Hospital at Den
ver where he was flown by spe
d a i plane from San Angelo two 
sreeks ago.

Mr. Summers graduated from 
high school hare and finished TaX' 
ae AAM CoOoge In 1918. His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Burke T. Sum 
naors Sr., now live at Langview 
and Apptoby.

Robert Maasle Funeral Home of 
San Angelo Is in charge of funeral 
arrangeinents. Services wore pend' 
ing this momiag. The body is m  
pectod to arrive in San Angelo 
Mturday.

After graduating firom AAM 
Mr. Summers received a reserve 
commission to the Air Force aad 
was called to active duty in 1982. 
He contracted a  kidney infection 
while serving as a personnel off!' 
car in Japan.

Following hospitalisation in the 
William Beaumont Hospital at El 
Paso, he was retired from service 
in 1964. Ho worked tor a  radio 
statloa in San Angrio aad became 
SMrlously ill last week. He mar
ried Miss Bettie Grey Todd last 
December.

His father la a former state rep
resentative and la now a district 
inspector for the Texas Real Es
tate Commission.

Survivors include his parents, 
his wife, and three stepbrothers 
Frank, Link and T h o m a s  Sum
mers, all of Appleby.

Beer Petitions

INfNKY

Little Herbert Weeds IH aad Rita Jey Weeds ef Dallas, mascets 
at the Wemee’s Oiristlea Temperaaee Ualea, relied a wheel ri 
pedtiont containing 696,006 signatnres ef aeeple threegbeat the 
state, te .'h e  chalí ~<-tn ef the Liquer Regnlatleai r^-unlttee In 
Aastin. The petUloas favered a bill that weald preblblt tbe sale ef 
beer In grecery stares. Tbe yeangsters were acceapaaied by Mrs. 
Grace Vlasen sf Fart Werth aad Mrs. B. M. CelHas sf DaOae. bath 
represeatatlvee of WCTU.

Race, Pageant 
Plans Discussed

The Sunday races scheduled by 
the Big Spring Timing Association 
and the pageant to bo staged in 
the d ty  park amphitheatre Easter 
by tbe Big Spring Civic Theatre 
were discussed at a meeting at 
the Coeden Country Club Wemee- 
djqr.

Ted GroebL president of tbe tim
ing association and representative 
of the Lions Qub that will provide 
ushers for the pageant, was hoot 
for tbe hincheoo meeting. Others 
present were Sgt, Dewey Magee, 
Jim Taylor, and Lts. Lester Bates, 
Robert Grew and Jim  Stoffsr.

T. 0 . Nichols Ritos 
Schodulod For Todoy

Graveside rites were to be held 
at 4 p. m. today in City Cemetery 
for Taylor 0 . ffichols, 86. who died 
Monday as a  result of bums suf' 
fered Jan. 31.

Rev. W. A. Jannes, Airport Bap
tist Church pastor, was to offld- 
ate. Interment was to be under 
direction of River Funeral Home.

Storling
Babb No. 1 Bailey projected to 

8,0(X) feet in lime. It is a wild
cat 880 from north and east lines. 
Eyers Survey, and 19 miles south
west of Sterling City.

A new Durham field location is 
Harper-Huddman No. 1 P. D. Mor
gan. It is 330 feet from souto and 
west lines,' 1-T, TAP Survey, and 
two miles southwest of Sterling 
a ty . Drilling depth is 3,000 toot.

Midlond
Cosden No. 1 Bauman, a Mid

land wildcat, tested the Wolfcamp 
from 9,721-833 feet today after 
acidising. It is half a mile east of 
tbe Banman (Pennsylvanlaa) field, 
in Section 1348-2S, TAP Survey.

C TC  Meeting 
Is Postponed

Monthto naeeting of the Citixens’ 
Traffic Commission slated for to
night has been postponed until 
Friday night.

The change was made so as not 
to conflict with the First Piano 
(Quartet p ronsm  tonight. Larson 
Uoyd, president, said.

The meeting wlU be held at the 
county court room at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Lloyd said.

Bus Hits Ditch 
To Avoid Truck

HUNTSVILLE IB-A bus driver 
drove his Continental' Trailways 
bus into a  ditch near here l û t  
night to avoid coiliding with a 
truck. Four persons were injured.

Tbe driver, Emmett Rushing of 
Irving, said be had to go into tbe 
ditch to avoid hitting a  truck that 
had veered off course on U.S. 75 
to keep from running into a  tree 
blown into the road high winds.

Two of the eight persons aboard 
the bus were hospitalized. Two 
others were treated and released. 
Tbe bus was bound from Dallas 
to Houston.

Hospitalised were Mrs. J . A. 
Beckerly, 63, Dallas, a passenger 
and Miss Bonnie Hayes, 18, Dal
las. bus hostess. Hospital attend
ants said they appaienUy wore 
not seriously injured.

Rushing was slight^ hurt and 
Jimmy Davis, 32, of Houston, suf
fered a  cut lip.

Tbe passengers who escaped in
jury went on to Houston ia an 
emergency bus.

Skating, Riding 
Partly Replace 
Dreaded Pushups

BAN ANTONIO, Tex. (B-RoOer 
skating aad horseback riding 
have partially replaced those 
dreaded pushups in the basic 
training program at Lackland Air 
Force Base.

Under a  new program, trainees 
can elect to spend 10 hours ef the 
required 38 hours sf physical 
training and calisthenics roOer 
skating to the m ask of an « 
at an air-conditioned rink or 
can take a go at horseback

idea has been greeted en
thusiastically by the airmen.

"These boys go for It big," said 
Heinie Mueller, civilian operator 
of the rink m d staUe. “Some of 
them are becomiim marvelous 
skaters.” Entire (ugMs soma-
tiinee take their skating lessons
tofsther.

Mnsller said tbs rink coot 8990,- 
000 and woe completed Jan. 21. 
He said it was prtvsteiy ftnanesd 
in return for a  18 year lease
from the federal government

The stable, with 41 horses sad
dled and ready to go. hasn’t
proved as popular as the roUar 
skating rink.

"No busineu," said W. C. Tay
lor. as he surveyed the stable he 
manages for MneOer. “They ail 
go skathig.’’
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Burke S u m m e r s ,.. . . ,  ^
h-Resident, W i l s o n  R e j e c t s
Di«W ednesday C e n s o r s h i p  P l a n

WASHINGTON IB-Secretary of 
Defense Wilson rejected today a 
proposal that reporters be hauled 
before grand juries if necessary 
te discover the source of pub
lished “lesks” about military in
formation. *

The Pentagon chief also turned 
down as smacking ef “censorship’’ 
rscommendations to Ihnit news
men to “approved" interviews 
srlth defense officials, and to re
quire that those interviews be in 
tbe presence of official monitors.

The recommendations w e r e  
made last fall by a committee 
composed of C h a r l e s  CoolidM, 
former assistant secretary of de
fense, and four retired generals 
and admirals.

The department committee was 
created to study informatioa prob
lems.

When the committee submitted 
ite recommendations, W i l s o n  
expressed “serious reservations' 
about tbe proposal to sununon re 
porters before grand juries.

Wilson’s actions in relation to 
the report wwe taken in a series 
of directives.

Wilson said in turning dosm the 
grand jury proposal that there 
were ample laws and procedures 
to handle such matters and that 
in any case tbe Justice Depart 
ment has tbe authority to sununon 
witnesses before grand juries 

Wilson said, however, that the

Voting Exceeds 
Total For 1956

Absentee voting has already 
topped last year's total, with a 
full day left to cast tbe ballots for 
the city election.

Through this morning, 38 per
sons had voted in abeeittta for the 
city commission election n e x t  
Tuesday; during 1986, the absen
tee total was 30.

Absentee ballots can be obtained 
at the d ty  secretary’s office untU 
5 p.m. Friday. City regulations re- 
ouire absentee voting to and three 
days before the election.

Last year’s total vote was 1,471, 
second highest la d ty  election his
tory; it was 1,519 in 19«,

Absentee votes can either be 
cast at the office or taken aad 
mailed in. The mail ballots must 
be postmarked before midnight 
Fri<l8yt however.

Defense Batters 
A t Witness In 
Widow Murder Case

One Hubcap Stolen, 
Another Loosened

Thievae were evidently half-way 
foiled in their attempts te take 
hubcaps from a  car downtown 
Wednesday night

Wayne Harrison, 1103 Lockhart, 
reported to police that one hub
cap was taken from his 1953 Mer
cury while it was parked ia the 
660 block of Main Wednesday 
night.

In addition, Harrison said 
another of tbe bubeaps was par
tially romovod, as if someone had 
tried to take it but was scared 
away.

Rites Pending 
For Twin Girls

Twin daughters bom to Lt. and 
Mrs. Wayne R. Bratcher, 1302 
Johnson, died shortly after birth in 
a local hospital this morning.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete at the River Funeral 
Home.

PickupWreck 
Injures Woman

Mrs. Erlens Cathey is In Cowper 
Hoqiital with an injured back and 
severe contueioos en the heck and 
chest os resuR of a car aoddsnt 
on Scenic Mountain at 9 g jn . Wed- 
nesdiy.

Nauisy - Pickle Funeral Home 
ambulance was summoned te the 
scene and took Mrs. Cattwy te tbe

^ al. It was said that her in- 
, while painful, are not re

garded as serious.
Highway petrel efficers tevesti- 

gated the accident.
Apparently Mrs. Catbsy, alons 

in a  pickup, lost control as she 
was travglUag on the north side 
of the mounUiin road. The truck 
turned over.

Pot’rolmon RiddU 
Quits Locol Forco

Polioo Chief C. L. Rofws i 
nounced that Willlara Riddle, pa
trolman on tbe light shift, reeiipa- 
ed to go to work for a constme- 
tion firm ia East Texas.

The resignation loft the depart
ment two men s h o r t  of full 
strength. Rogers said be w 
screming applicants for the two 
patrotanan poettloos.

2 Traffic Mithops 
Cause No Injuriss

Two aeddonts wore recorded in 
the d ty  Wednesday, but no in
juries rsoultcd.

At Eleventh and Goliad, Edith 
Williams, 1000 E. 16th, and Ber
nice Montgomery, 1106 Lamar, 
were Involved in an accident. At 
18th and Gregg, Arthur Manzan- 
areo, Webb AFB, and Jemta Mc
Carty. 486 Dallas wore in collision.

A w a r d s  P r e s e n t e d  
T o  C o l l e g e  A c t o r s

Howard County Junior CoDsge 
Speech aad Driuna dopartroent 
b id  its own Acadomy Awird cere
monies at the coIhMe oseombly 
Thursday morning.

Audlencee who saw the presen
tation of the three one-act plays 
produced by the department last 
week were asked to cast votes for 
the best actors and aetrossss in 
the casts. A compUafion of tbe 
votes h as ' been completed and 
Thursday morning F. E. Short, 
heed of the department, announced 
the results to the assembly.

Marjoire Keaton was presented 
with a small gold hand as a  mark 
of disttnctlen as being chosen the 
best actress: a  stmtliar sward

was made to Rodney Sheppard as 
beet actor.

Joan Waddns won a gold hand 
as the best supporting actress and 
Tommy Bladi was named as tbe 
best supporting actor.

Honorable mention was given to 
Billie Freeman and George Clark 
for their performanoeo. They re
ceived theater passes.

Short said a a ta tts a d a n o a  at 
the second ef tha two 
of tha three .one act plays was aX' 
ceDent and that tbe casts perform
ed admirably. He was pleased, be 
said, with HCJCs Iniaal experi
ment ia theater in the round and 
bo said the audisnees at the two 
evening performances 
approval of tha mndkan

LONDON (B — Defense counsel 
for Dr. John Bodkin Adams to
day launched a  move to discred
it the testimony of a star prose
cution medical witness who as
serted Adams’ treatment of 
rich old woman patient showed 

murderous intention."
Adams, M, is accused of fatally 

mgglag the 81-year-old woman, 
Mrs. EAth Alice MorrtO, to share 
in her estate.

Tsstifyiag for the prosecuUon. 
Dr. Arthur H. Douthwaite, senior 
physician at London’s famous 
Guy’s Hospital, was asked yes
terday for his opinion of the mas
sive doees of benin  and m onUne 
that Dr. Adams prescribed for 
Mrs. Morrell.

“The only conclusion I  can 
come to is—that the intention was 
to terminate her Ufé,” Dr. Douth
waite said.

The defense today offered med
ical records te  show Mrs. Mor
rell was given nightly Injections 
of morphine in Cheshire even be
fore Dr. Adams took her case

Defense Department had an o l ^  
gatton to find tbe sources of leaks 
of military information and had 
authority to discipline its military 
or dvUiiui employes as weU as te  

recommend prosecut ion of ethsr 
ersons" to the attorney general  .. 

if the facts warranted.
As for tbe idea of limiting ia- 

terviews with mUitary ofiicials te 
those arranged through the Pen- ~ 
tagon’s Informatioo Ofilce, Wilson 
said that could seriously hamper 
and delay unnecessarily the fleer 
of informatioa. WUson also con
cluded that the compulsory mon
itoring of interviews “could easily 
be misconstrued as censorship." 

Wilson’s directives came, at 
ast coincidentally, at a time 

when a House committee is ham
mering at governmental restrl»  
tions on the flow of news.

Tbe Pentagon said a re tort on 
Wilson’s actions was sent to tha 
congressional g r o u p  which in 
beaded by Rep. Moss (D-Calif).

Wilson Issued a  directive that 
wiU authorize one single official 
to downgrade and declassify tbe 
veritable mountain of classified 
material in tbe pentagon.

The directive said tbe offidaL 
to be appointed later, will con
centrate on periodic reviews of in 
formatioa held secret by the mili
tary and act to reduce tbe “ac
cumulation" of classified informa
tion.

On the m a t t e r  of “leaks," 
another directive authorizes t te  
D e f e n s e  Department’s general 
counsel to be a watchdog over 
the military services to prevent 
leaks and pursue investJigatlons 
leading to the identificaUon and 
punishment of officials responsihle 
for disclosing classified informa
tion.

The military s e r v i c e s  were 
warned in this directive that it 
is their primary responsibility to "  
plug leaks in their security sys
tems.

AO employes of tbe Defense”  
Department and the military serv- * 
ices were directed to report sus
picions of leaks or mishandling 
of classified documents to the dw 
partment security officer and to 
notify tbe Pentagon’s security re
view office whenever any pub- 
Usbed news item appears to coo- 
tain classified informatioa.

Forgery Suspect 
is Brought Here

Harold B. Archer, wanted here 
to answer a  e b a rn  of forgsty, 
was brought te Howard County 
from Lubbock on Wednesday night 
by Miller Harris, shsrlff. A rS sr 
had been before the Lubbock 
courts on another charge. He is 
being held In the Howard County 
jail.

Harris made the trip te Lubbock 
and on to AmariUo on Wednesday 
to permit Santos Mendosa, charged 
with narcotics possessloo, to sub- 
iriR to a lie drteetor te s t  Mso- 
dosa was returned to tbe jail at 
the same time Archer was admit
ted.

Cof« Burglorizwfi, 
Nothing Misting

Whltefleld Cafe in the Cap Rock 
Building on the Lamesa mghway 
was broken into by burglars sonne- 
time last night, but apparently tbe 
prowlers took nothing.

BMriff m iw  Harris said tha 
burglary waa raportad to bis of- 
flos Thursday morning and thnt 
ha hnd nitignad dapullaa to Inveotl-

^ tbo caos. A glaas in a  front 
was shatterad by tha prowlsrs 

to gain entranca to tho eaft.

Locol Youngsftrt 
Hold At Midlond

MkDand anthoritiei apprehsndad 
two Big Spring juvonilss onrly to
day and bold thsm for thafr rein- 
ttvat.

Tha boys, both 14, ware with a 
youth, 17, who w u  relaasad. Tha 
boys wero ia a car ownad by rela
tives, but it had basn takan with
out conssnt of tbe ownor.

Guost Of Mogoos
Robert Edgar, who staged the 

sdsneo program at the high school 
assembly this morning, was a 
guest ia the home of Sgt. and 
Mrs. Dewey Magee ef Big Spring 
last night. Magee aad E ^ a r  bo-
came acquainted 
several years ago.

in California
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LOOK!
W HAT A BUY!

N e w  g h e d r o o m  h o m e  —  A p p ro x i-  
m a te iy  lU M  e q . R . f lo o r  e ^ .  
U tc fa e iH lin in g  «MwhlnaSiiWi, U v ing  
ro o m , h a rd w o o d  f lo o re . t a p e d ,  w i r 
e d  f o r  f lx tn r e e .

ALL THIS FOR

LOTB MM and afe. Tarma M daalrad.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
N e e d

A M 4 4 S U  U O O G r e t t  A M  4-7Z7I

MARIE ROWLAND
t  BOOM

CBOKB LOCATlOa. B«« S feaWwam ferlak, 
S kalto. dm  aaopalad. am tra l kmMng. eaa-
kla aaraoct.
S BBOBOOM krtok. S feaUu. SSaM e m

S BOOM ataaea. earpatad. sarac« . atoa 
ra id , aaa r  ad i cfemla. SBJM.
BBICX. S kidraam. aaalral km hae. HI* 
balk, aa rm rt. SUJM.

S VaSraama. la rf*  ■ v to e rm m . 1

TWO liOTB tor aato: Maawto daettoa. T ila-

«ara. wM  wllk aiaclrto 
t  BBDBOOMd. kaaullíMl 
LABOB BOMB 1* *ar

BARGAINS
D m iae — 1 kadmaarw aaefe aMa. dam 
araaf. IM M  aam . katoana lam  Ifeaa r a  
S em ril Oaad Baafein i  Lam tlm« < 
OisdS. Brtaad T m  Bitta.
1fet*a badraam*. S balta*, atoa la ««Hi 
Oaras«. F arad  atraal — SU.tH.

A. M. SULUVAN 
1010 C r e a  

D ia l  A M  4 - n a  R e e . A M  4-M7S

SPECIALS
N ic e  S -b e d ro o m  h o m e  J u a t  o f f  W e a lh  
in g to n  B o d o r a r d .
S 4 e d r o o m  h o m e . S o o th  p a r t  o f  
to w a . R e a l  n ic e .
N ic e  r e a id e n t i a l  l o t a - E a i t  p a r t  o f  
to w n .
S -B e d ro o m  d a s  b ig  d e n  a n d  w o rk -  

D o w n  P a y m a n tshop. Low 
GOOD INCOME raOPERTIES 

WE NEED UETINGS WITH 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS

BOB FLOWERS
A M  4 « 0 g  A M  4 - S m

raid. ISM Lamaaiar.

. $3,750
S&M LUMBER CO.

Bnildert of Pina Homei 
1M» E. 3rd Dial AM 3-3531

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM »4HS OU ■. MM
Batra Mm StaMrami aad dm tattek. IH
pal van la vaa. lart« atoras*, valar waB vM pam». Oa SSalM M. tltJM. n iaa tiJ  aav t  taaWamn wtah brtak 
trim. vaal aatpal ttaraagtaawt, «aatral haat «tarada. SUJM.
B av IkaM am i, t  baOrn H  m r*  tond, tlk  
aiBaa Ham  «Bp Matto C arpari aottaulld-

oaB taaam m  p a it  par a m i ,

A. M. SULUVAN 
MM Gregg 

AM 44S3S Mm. AM 44471

H. R  SQUYRES
404 DoogUs Dial AM 4-3433
S-rmai baaaa—o erm r l a t

Oaad tor kaaS-

I. SSSM. tlSM dova. 

Mutai Ara. SISM.
ALDERSON REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE 
AM 4-3807 1710 Scurry
ATmACTITB; Staadraom Mk* aav . 
ward* Balftata laaatlm . Larga kit 
radvaad  fm aad kack pard, « a r p a n

tola a( atar.VBBT UTABLB: tata*««da. tito fmaad. IMM.
BAROAIB: A b a d ro e n  to r ta  tarta« r a a a t  

Bdav fm ead bm iTard , ta ra s* , tov

BPACIOUB; S Badi 
eaipalad tarta« n 
ru tltto a ta « . ampia 
garaca. SU.SM 
BABOAIB: T* b

tito tai

FOB B: B av  S birtrnnm «aual 
boma. ISMb far etoar tilla. Baa r  
v a la r  vata. Waold eomldar t r ataacliBu«« 
*« p art trad*. Otai AM 4«Mt.

*  H8WR WRIIIHB I

• • . MHV MBSBrnVimn Mliw el^P e e e KKIMw

tocemeeasetiegiMifr

NO DOWN PAYMENT
W e  w m  B e B B ythlB g t e  y e w  b e a t e  t e w a r d  re m o d d H a g  t h a t  d e e e a t  
e e e t  e v e r  |S S n .  c r a a  I f  y e «  s t i n  e w e  e a  y a w  h e m e  a e w .

F r e e  E d U m a te a . W e  G « a r a a t e d  O w  W s c k

BEADY BUILT HOUSES
Td be meved aaywhere la West Texas. Aay hsoM ewacr ia Big 
SprlBg. we win ceasidcr toklag yew eU hsase la trade aad 
k v t td  JTW R RRW M8Re
Yea peeple eat ef tewa, ea farms, raack. er aaywhere. We epe- 
daUM la track leade ef bmiber aad arraagfag taaas far ye« te 
balld an te yaw heme.

S&M LUMBER CO.
Eaat 3rd BaBdere ef Flaw  Beama Dial AM 34531

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A3
T a a w i  »OOM . b « - A j ¡ j n ^ j j « J - ¡ ^
SUM aaah ar U nna. 
S traa t Buaaall L. Mai
MBW MODBBM hama. %  aera, tai m w  

llllm . Doutai« tarad*- Oaad v a l  v a ia r . 
IB.Ha. Map m  baosto Vtih O. L  a r  FBA

LOTS FOR SALB A3

tap Maeäortaüf >arfe. Ctaaap . AM 44SM 
aram d  t:M  p m . Inqulr« M tH  JMmata.

SUBURBAN A4
POB AALB 
to K im ib ir

A4Crt
SU

W Aerm aad I  room bourn 
k Addttton, a  iDlaraatad eaa- 
Irklaad a t dtoatoir Sarrtoa 
Marta O racs. « r ptaana AM

FA3UI8 *  RANCHES AS
“FARMER BOYS”

I t s  Acres, 40 in farm, good home, 
plenty water at 111,000. Small pay
ment down.
ISO Aeree. 35 in farm, fair im
provements, lots of water. $53.50 
per acre. $5500 already in loan.
30 Acres, 5 rooms, smaO dairy 
barn. Close in at $4400. Good wails 
sod mills on all above idacea.

J. C. TRAWEEK k  RAY
BANGS. TEXAS

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
POR SALR a r  trae«  (« Rl> torta)« 
prepetty; 14 aera i vtata > n s m  aad boui 
otacea tona«. Ras 1 tasta irrtaatad v«B. 
Mera taad «aa be rontad «■ pUea. WrlU 
Ray Rtacbto. Reuto L toydar. Tetaa.

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS Bl
BEDROOM WITH taMOls K daelred. Oa botata« UN aea rry . Pboa* AM vent.
IPWCIAL WRBXLT rotas. D ovntavn 
Metal «B «7. H btaek aarth  M Rlgtavoy 
M.
CLRAN. OOMPORTARLB raaOM. A lsqm to 
portata« enoee. Ota huella« ¡ cate. IMI mtat- 
ry. D ta llU f  4M44.
NICXLT PURNURXD badrosoL 
ouUMa aatraaee. UM Laasaatar.

P itra ta

m CRLT PUBMBRED treat bedraetn «4 
Jatota« bota. M4 Rpnneto. Dial AM 44143.

ROOM A BOARO B8
ROOM ARO board. Nice etoon n  
Ramato. AM 4-13M

OIM. «11

FURNISHED APTS. B3
DBSIRABLX-PURKIBHEO duplex oport- 
raant. Ciò«« ta). Prefer vertan« eoupto. 
Dtal AM 44M3.
3 ROOM APARTMENT. P risâ t«  boUs. 
nie« leeatlen. IM.M maath. ao bills paid. 
Dtal AM 44IM.
DDOX APARTMENTS: 3 and 
apam nanta aad bedreem«. 3M1 
M n. Mltel)«ll, Manager.

3 ream 
teo rry .

>ROOM PURNISRKD AportmeDt 
IM Rost IRb. Apply 107 Boat

tGCBiGd
IBtb.

DXBIBABLB DOWNTOWM tara lahad apart- 
mmto. BUto paid. Privala batta«. Om  
roam. SMMS: t w  reama, gat  SSI; I 
room* S7MH. K k« Apartmanta. SM M

ClnthMlifw PoIm
MADE TO OBOEE 

Nmt and Utad Pip« 
Structural St««l 

Walar Wall Casing 
Bandad Public W«i|pi«r 

White Outtida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
S2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
tm  Waal Third 
DW AM 44871

BOMB POB iato by ovnar- t  ream  atueeo 
baue«, earpatad. Doogto g a n « a  vHh S 
room* aad bath, fanead boaiyard  vttta eae- 
erata bleeka. C o l AM ABM ar AM AMB 
tar appetaitm m t.

SLAUGHTER'S
ttmURBAM BOMB: BmuUfld B rv  t  bad- 
raom. maat aUraetlT« kttobao. t  acre*. 
BUCK: BaanUtuI Bvta« room, earpatad 
aad draped, t  torpa badroom*. 2 balta*, 
t  raom fuael eettaa* ptaa ale* S-roam 

aaotral taaattaig. aaeM «. 
hem«« m  e m  tot. Loadccaped 

ru d e . IVlec buy.
Wenderful Leeatlen m  Or««g. N rv  Price. 
12M O racs AM 4-lttS

eettac*. 
1 m e«

EXTRA SPECIAL!
IM M BDUTB PO M SaaiO If: Nie« Ataad- ivoBi bom*. WaatalactoB Seboel. Larga’MhlBirtoB
UtIbc room, raaeadbac^ard, attoebad garac*. lUtt dove Small moaltaly pay-
aaata.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry AM 4-3807
POB SALB: 4 Boem etaae* boua* vVb 
bath- hi A ndravt. near aohaaL Dial AM

FOR SALE TO BIDDERS
af F in i Chriattaa Charch. FIva r 

8$ 1311 Wssd Ml set. May be ecea 
M. B. Oay. AM 44811.

MOIS aad baacBseat. 
by appelBtaMBt. by

I by auD aaly, b b UI S p .B s. MatMay, AyrU 1. 
d al that baw by tba Beard at Trasteea af

I r saatras Me rigbl la reject aay aad all blda. BMs to 
to Flrsl ChrisHaa Cbarch, P.O. Bw 4M, Big Spriag.

PUKNISHBD S BOOM apartm ant. Privala 
Prlgim ir*. clem  to. bOto paid. r ~  
AM ASSM.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. Bl
ABOOM PU U nSH ED  aportm eot. 
O racs. Dial AM A lt t t .

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
MICB ABOOM Utaftaralitaed opartanaat. O e» 
pia aoly. Dial AM A7SM.

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
S BBOBOOM PURNISBBD boom. WW 
oaeept chOdrata. SB Bautta Malaa. Dial

OMB S roam ODd a m  S ream  tumtobad 
ham a. A l  Mito paid. Dtal AM 4-4714.
BBOOBDITIOWBD S BOOMK mad— . alA 
eaadWomd. *’’“ T*mrTtlTf S it  —— *■» ntobl. 
Ip rataa. T am ba'«  T lla c «  Waal Blstavap,

ABOOM AND batta ttamtohad boma. S «  
raaoth. Na bills paid. Lacalad ISM WaM 
tarn. AM A714S.
FOB BBNT a r  
houoatraltor. Lai 
Statlea. S tailtoi 
AM A tlU .

itad E arl P tov  tarv lea 
Boat a a  Blstavap St.

S BOOM PUBNItaBBD bom*. Water paid.
« • d n i rN* p«U. am Jaheam . Dial AM

S-BOOM PURNIABBU 
Ota bualtaM. P ra far v  
p au . M li Jotamm.

a. BUIa paid. 
I  eaupl*. No

ABOOM AND both fumlabad ham a. BUto 
paid. Appip ITM Amttai. Dial AM A7S4S.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B8
ABOOM AMD bath «BfundalMd 
AppIp 14ST Baal Ird.
UWPUaNIBHKU ****r r- tcmai aad batta. Water paid. S4S moatb. Ta eoupto. Appip UMyaraal Aota aotoa. tit Boot «Ita.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

BIO BPKINO Lede* No. IMS 
Matad m aattoc le t aad Ird 
Maadapa. I:M  p m .

U  M ^  J ?  ■ “staa*. Sas.
J - C .  Dagraa*. Pridap, tu ra ta

■TATBO m e s t in o  talakad 
P ^  Im ic« No. I ts  A.P. 
m d A .M . avarp Md aad «ta 
TtauraUp BlcliU, 7:St p m .

«  e . Srauld. W.M. 
Brvtai Daalala, Baa.

CAU .KD MBBTmO B 
aprta« C t a a ^  N«. ITS I 
d«A M b rä  SS. 7;SS p 
Werk to OeuaeU Dacraaa. 

Bop La*. H P .
B rrto  Daalala. laa .

■ T A T B D  OOMCLATB B «  
Serta« Cammaadorp Mo. 31 
K I .  Maadap, Aptd A 7:M
p.m.

A. IL  Bepktab B.C. 
U. C. BamUlaa. Baa.

SPECIAL NOTICES a
SOW Lbs.

Unredeemed Box Nails 
$11.96 per IW 

PAWN SHOP 
LICENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TA TE

low WEST THIRD
BUSINESS OP.

Mala.
AROOM AND balk fuialshad duplaa apart- 
maot. Hardvoed ftoon. larga eleaaH . Ap
pip ISSl Boat m u  AM ABBS.
ALABOB 1 BOOM toralataad apartmaala. 
u u m ia t paid MA Oood loeallm  far air- 
BMn. AM AS4U
LABOB ABOOM tomlabad opaitm aat. 
Ploor furaaca, e a rp e n  aoupto. AM AISM 
or AM 4-S4M.

TOR SALE: Major Ota Camponp Aarrle« 
Statim . SM Jail« «an . Oood bualaaai.
Dial AM 443M.

BUSINESS SERVICES
H. C. MePRKRSON Pum ptne Sarvtoa. 
Saptte toaka, v a iti  raeka. I l l  W ait 3rd.
Dial AM AW U; BlctaU. AM AMM.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Experienced and Guaraatoed 

CARPET LAVINO 
Protect Yow lavestmeatl 

Taeklesi. tanothedES »-.doiion. 
C al

W .W . LANSING
A ll 44Pn aftw  # :n  p ja .

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-S10«

For AqihRlt Peving—Driveways 
BaUU-Yard Work-Top SoU- 

Fin Dirt-CatelBW Sand
SALMI T m  Sm SP SaO. 3AM StaW 

t toad. DtoTAM Á4MA 4 . a  BaRA

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 8-2080
DBITBWAT OBATBL. flB aaad. | 
bim k tap aaO. bam pard Iw tStoii. i 
aad  tro v a i daHvarad. OaB BX A4isr.
PTABK

am . parawriatoi froH <
AiwUb. a m  a sm a

RBMODELIMO PBOM
mUdta« taaaaaa. L. B.

doora to 
Dial AM

KNAPP SHOES
S. W. WINDHAM 
Dial AM 4-5707

CONCRETE WORK 
Any Kind—Free Estimato 
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 44175
t a r o s  p l o w e d  v ltb  RototUtor. top mO.
truck, trae le r vo tk . AM AS7M.
POR CONCRnTB vo rk  ef aap  ktod coH 
Herald C ravferd. AM 441M. U U  Weet 
7tk.

ELECTRICAL ÆRY1CB E4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5W1
E X T E R M IN A T O R S E S
TB R lC m R C A L L  e r  aralt« WeU's Exter- 
mtaotta« Company to r fro« Inipectlon. 1413 
West Asonu« D /S a n  Angele. MH.
CALL MILLXR tti« KBler. Roachee. Rata. 
Term ltos. M ntoPs Itotarm lnaU. Dtal 
AM 4-4«00.
TERM ITES CALL SoaUtvestorn 
Term ita Control. Complete n e tt 
tery le« . Work tuUy gnnran(««d. 
Meer« « v n ar. AM 441M.

A4>M
•ontrol

Iteek

P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G EU
POR PAINTIMO and paper hanftag , «oH 
D. M. Millar, SU DI:A. AM «44H.

P R O F E S S IO N A L E14

INSTRUCTION

r-DIPLOM A- 
G RA N TED
High School

at Home
Me« Cbupm  Relav Piv 

D W C U P nV lB O O E L B T  Lam 
pyu am  a—  paar Amari 
plaom la paar am t« (Ima I 
m paor Itam a m ñ flltla a B  
mgb StAaal totato «api 
«man «acta pear la Itaial
AMBBBÜAN eCMOOt. 
P D . BOX 3MI 
LOBBOCS, TMXAS

1M7. Bldb aadAM BRSrjB fCMOOI. atab 
Orada Setm aT sia ito  a t 
taktkotkg f«nitok«d DMIan ia avardad. 
Platok fram  vtaara  paa bftaetaoeL  Wrlta 
Itala «Apaoi-ald aataaaL Ba« UM. Od««««.

URGENTLY NEEDED
IBM I* t n  

Sattoa-WMa 
A vança pap R 
ApprvTod. Writ«

K m  lAM I* trato  m  Totocraata Oparator* 
te r  WattoD-WMa plaeement  irtta  raSraads.

r o a  CAR raosH

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

leae tda  Writ* toe Ira«

iuetoH.1

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS J3
LDZIZRS PINB eocmattea. AM 4-n iA  1«  
East ITUi. Odessa K enia.
MODEL BKAUTT Shop- 3333 Wait Hlcb- 
v ap  M. Na gppelntm aet aaeaaaorp. Dial 
AM A713S.

CHILD CARE J3

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
SUNDAYS AM 44184 

WEEKDAYS AFTER 5:30 pjn.
RUOCLEANINO E ll
POR PROPBaSIONAL n c  elaoalac. M 
bom* a r  our pU at, CoH £U  44« e .  P rm  
Ptokap, daUvarpTMUlar*« B u t C laaak« .

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Mato n

WANTED
New and Used

CAR SALESMAN 
Prefer Selling Expwience. Good 
WorUng Condition^

Apply In-Person 
To

FRANK WINTERHALTER 
MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC 

SM Etost Third
CAB DUTXBa vaatad. Maat bava ettp paimlt. Taltov Cab Campaap. Oraptaauad Bm Dapot.
WANTED: BXPBBIXNCED atam «al««Kaevtoda« «f Spanlata laacnaf« b« batotul. Appip m param Lead'« 

Star*, m  M ^ .
WANTBD CAB drtvara, Appip tal param . 
e ttp  Cafe Campaap. MS Bcunrp.
MAN NXEDED (er «atabUahad taiauraaea 

■w%reut* tal B «  aprta«. S tartta« aatorp STS-SIM 
riit«  B u  ISS. MiSmid.

HELP WANTED. Fenule FX
WANTED: WAITRBSS. Moat be m o t aad 
elaoa. S dap vaak. lood aotorp. Applp la 
m n a e .  Jum be Drive Ina. SSIt South 
Orect.
WAKTBO: EXPERIENCBD tpnlst a 

1 A4M7.generai oUtoe etork. DUI AM
BXFBBIBMCED FOUNTAIN belB voBted. 
Applp tal persea. B dvord 's B«w>ta 
m aep. ISOt O ras i.

Ptaor-

D rm tB S T IN O  PART Um« vork  for todla« 
vttta ear*. N* eanvoaata«. eoltoetta« a r  
daUvarta«. For. taitarvlav can AM 4-7SSf.
TKLBPHONB lO U CITO lU  — Ladlaa to
moke appoiotmanto lOr ptMtocrapbar. Bz- 
gartonea p n farrad . Box B-S77. Cara af

HELP WANTED. Mise. F3
•CBOOL TEACHBBS. Attanttoat Would peu 
take to ouement peur Incein« durta«^ tbs 

vocatlonf Tbtum m er vocatlonT I b l i  to direct aentait 
Troiata« supplied. Dtal AM 444SS. .

P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D , M . F 5
PO em O N  WANTBD as aarvte* station 
attaodaat. Experienced. Bafareoeas nvoUa- 
ble. Dial AM «-M4S.

BOeXMART S DAT R nnarT . Paoead pard. 
etoaa In a t US Wait Ulta. Dial AM A73S3.
MRS. RUBBELL’S Nuraarp. Opan Moo- 
dap tbraueb Satarday. DtoJ AM A7S03.
PORB8TTH DAT Maraery. Bpaelal ra taa  
arsitine methsre. US« Notan. AM 4-S3S3.
CHILD CABE. My home daya: «vanta«!, 
your bom*. Mr*. Jobnaon. AM S-S3t t .
WILL KEEP eblldran — My bom*, tor vaftta« motber. ISIS-A Tbimla Ayaaue. Dtal AM >311«.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
mONDtO DONB — Cerner ITtb and 
Tlrclata. Dtal AM >3103.
□tONINO DOBS, 
toe. 7S3W E lsysatb

Qolek, «fBclant earv- 
F laee. AM «-7IS3.

WANTBD: WASRIMO abd traata«. 30S Staat 
131b. Dtal AM 33S3«.
m O N m O  WAIITBO. Dial AM 4-3S9L
ntONINO DONB. 4H B dvaids Beutorard. 
Dial AMA3US.

SEWING 31
COVKRKD BSXTB aad  Battona. Atoo
battonbotas. s s v ta c  ood o ltarattona «11 
Doacl«a—e w n e r  of Weal 7th. M rs. P arry
Patorsen. AM >S56S.

SOW Runnel# AM 4-8SM
“MICKIE“

Carpeting, fabric, draperies, up- 
holidery, slip covers, custom built 
furniture and repair.

(Pink draw drapes, half price)
ABWlNO AND ARaratlom. Mrs. 
SSTtb Waal Mb. AM 44I1A
BBLTB. BUTTONS aad btattamholaa. 
44111, 1747 Banton. Mrs Craekar.
MBS. TXXr WOODS aavta«. SCt B m l 13th. 
Dtal AM 3-SMI.
RBW BAVm a SBWIBO. 
a n  ra  tmtatad. i 
Waal kid.

I p m .

SEWmO AND ARaraltom. 711 B a  
Mrs. CharckvaB. Dial AM 43U3.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Established 1897

Aeeradttad bp A eeradttlac Commtoiloa af 
Nattoeal Roma Study Counell. Waablnc- 
toa S, D.C. E n tla a e ila s  aad m oap otbar 
courfas. WrlU Ibis SO-yaar-«« sebool. 
Bos 341, AbUtm, T txoa.

—a .  B. CONSTBUCTTON—SODd bloalta«. 
spray p an n a« , ptaetle eoaUag, coaita aon- 
creta, evtam nii« poeto. ABled P aacaa  IMS 
O rtcc . AM «.MM ar AM 4-7IU .

FIHUH HTOB sebool or Orade sebool 
a t boma «para Uma. Books taratobad. 
DIplema avardad. atari vbara  yau M l 
aebool. Writ* Cotanbla Bebaal Boc «IM. 
Odaaaa.

UNIVERSAL
Evaporativ« Cooler 

2 Car Loads—All Modols

Must Bo 
Sold

Tho AAan Wants 
His Monoy

Any Roasonabio Prico 
Will Bo Acetptod
Wo Havo To Pay 

Tho Man
Doalors Wolconm
P. Y. TATE

Hardware-Phnnbtog Flxtoret 
PAWN SHOP

1888 W. Sr« Dial AM 44441 
Big Spriag. Texad

AOUXJNDrnONED. ctooa. ntoaly turatoh- 
ad. utlitttos. 3 Room*, prlyola bath, elem 
to. 31« Laaeastar.
I ROOM FURNttHXD aaorimaota. 
pataL 3 Milas vas t aa U« H. «444 
RIChvay IR R. I. Tot*.
MODERN PURNI8HEO d<ip««x. Old Nlpb- 
v ay  M Waat. BUto paid. Apply Walcraen
Druc-
P D R N iaaE D  APARTMENT«. 3 rooms 
and bath. All bUto paid. 113.10 par vaak. 
Dial AM >3313.
LAROE WELL furntobad apartmant. 
piataly prtyaU. Apply I3M tcu rry , upstair«.

Cam-

NICE PURNISNXD apartmant. Mny 
•aen SM Notan Dtal AM 43441.
NICR A P A R T M I^  f(V eoupto.

dinette, kttebenatu. bedreem 
both. BUto paid. Dial AM 3-SH7.
>ROOM PURNItHXD duplex apartm ent.

■ “  ■ AM 4-«aM.Oee and v o te r bill paid. Dtal__________
d  BOOM PURNItBXD apartm ent opetalrs
33$ monlb. 
AM > 31« .

bills paid. Rpon. Dial

NICE CLEAN >roem  furntobed apartm ent. 
PriTole balk and aatrane«. Upotoln. 
Water blB paid. AM 44«n.
irXEKLT REN TA U : Mold eorvtoa Ba- 

tatopboae turatobed. N evord 4-Wl.Hsuae. AM
> R 003fA N D  3-room furntobad apartm aats. 

Ekn C aurta IIM West 3rd. AMtSSi.
b a c h e l o r  APARTMENT located Third 
aad tatale « rea ta . J .  w . xirad. UM Mala. 
Dtal AM 4-7IM.
POR RBNT: Madern apartm ent. O m  3 
raems aad botta aad  3 ream s and both. 
Neviy papered aad Delated, m v  fa ra ltu ra

COM PLETE SUPPLY 
FISHING TA CKLE

SPECIAL
JtahRMR CcRtory SpiRiiing Reel 
Comyleto vrtth Glam CRitiag 
Rod. Reg. $35.88

NOW— $18.50
USED MOTORS 

’55 JehHMR 35 H P  — Electric
ttortor ................................  $$u
’58 Sea Kiag 35 H P .......... $388
Uied Jehatoa 88 H P  AlumlRiun 
Beat. Real Bargala.

Cerapleto Hae ef New 1957 
JehRMR Metort la Stock.

C O M P L E T E  S U P P L Y  O F  
M A R IN E  E Q U IP M E N T

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soo-Horte Dosior
189 Mato OM AM 4-7474

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
W ANTED

Are You Interested tn A Good 
Opportunity In Big Spring?

Tho Shorwin-William* Company's Rotoil and Wholo- 
m Io Branch in Big Spring, Toxas, hat an immodiato 
eponing for an Assistant Managor.

DUTIES INVOLVED 
Generot Office Detoil 
Credits and Collections 
Atsitfing in Oyeroll Operotions

Good Starting Salary and Many Employoo Bonofits 
Must bo High School Graduate— Âgo 23 to 35

APPLY IN PERSON TO
Mr. Bill Wright 

or
Mr. Bob Duncan

it  Tho Shorwin-Williama Company, 222-224 W. Third

'f
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TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R C A  Victor
Television

GENE NABORS
Television-Rodio Service

Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7445

TELEVISION LOG
ntRHBel 3—KMID-TV. Midland; Channel 4—KEDY-TV, Big Spriag; 
CluuiBel 7—KOSA-TV, Odetta; Channel II—KCBD-TV. Lubbock; 
Channel II—KDUB-TV, Lubbock, Program Information published 
as fnmlthed hr ttaiipnt. They are retponsible for (he accaracy 
aad Umeliiieti.

THURSDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLA.ND
4:0O-Oome<ta Ttana 
4 :30—3-Oun PUybouaa
l : 4 t - u r  Rotcoto 
•  :eo-«pto, Neve, Wthr. 
4:30—Dtaiata Sbore 
S :4 t- Jennthen Winters 
7:40—Orouebo Marx 
7:30-D racnet 
3:00—Peoptoa Cbolce 
3:30—Ernie Ford 
t:0O—Video Theatre 

10:00—N evi. Wthr, tpU . 
10:30—Late th o v  
11:30—8 « n  OH

FEIDAY MORNING 
7 00-Todey 
0:00—Home 

10:00—Romper Room 
10:30—Trutb-Consequeoeer 
11:00—Tic Tee Dough 
11-30-11 Could Be You 
13:00—Close-Up 
13:30—Club •flO’
1:30—Tenneiiee Ernie 
3:00—Matinee 
3:0O-Gue«n tor a Day 
3:45—Modern Romance« 
4:00—Comedy Time

4:30—2-Gun PUyh.
$:4$—LI'l R ucoto 
4:00—Spto. Neve Wtbr,
4:30-Rwi3r
7:00—Jhinboree 
7:30-Llfe Of Riley 
I  ao-r*i.3oue P lay,
I; 33—Science rtc tloa  
0:09—Cavalcade of BpU. 
0:4$—Red Barker 

10:00—Nev«. Weether 
10:30—Lawrence WeUt 
11:20—Call for All 
12:00- Sign OH_________

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4:00—Home Pair 
4:1>—Dovetlooal 
4:30-L tfe vUb X betb
1:00—Looney Tunas 
3 :U -^i*ur«i ta Hardy
3:43—LoofMy Tunet 
«;40—Brnee P roiler 
t : lS —N ev i Sporu 
4:30—Annl« Ookley 
7:00—Bob Cummtafs 
7:30-CUmox 
I:30-C lrcl«  4 Rambler! 
0:00—Judg« Ray Beon 
0:30—Royal Playboua« 

10:00—Pendulum 
10:30—C am ora Tlir«« 
ll:0O -N «va. WUir, Fe'tur- 
U:30-«1«B Oft

FBIDAY
7:00—Good Morning 
0:00—Cap:. Kangaroo 
0:00—Oorry Moore 

10:30—Bu'dlng A 'tiica  
11:00—Valiant Lady 
11:13—Love of Ltfa 
11:30—A to Z 
11:43—Neva. Weather 
13:40—Neva
13:10-Btond. Be Counted 
13:30—World Turns 
1 :00—Our Mtoa Brooks
1:30—HD Day 
1:43—Houm Party
3;60-Btg PsyoH 

■Bob3:30—B<£ Crotby 
3 :0O—Timely Topici

3:13—Secret Storm 
3:30—Kdae of Higtat 
4:40-Hom e Fair 
4 .2 0 -U le  v ltb  Eltoobetta 
5.00—Looney Tunas 
3 13—Laurel and Hardy 
3:43—Looner Tunes 
4:00—Btiice Froxler 
0:13—Neva, BporU 
4 :30-B eat Uie Clock 
7:00—Weet Point 
7:30—Dick PoveU 
0:00—Ptoybouie ‘W  
t:3 b -P erao a  to Pereaa 

lO'.OO-Tolent teouU  
10:3O-N«va. Wthr. r tm a  
11:00—Chicago WrastUi« 
13:00—Sign OB_______

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 : OO—Pum ispoppln' 
i;4 t-O o u «  Edvards 
1 :00—Sports 
•  :10—Neve
S:3t-W eaU M r 
t:3 0 —Capi. David Orto! 
7:00—Cisco Eld 
7:3>-C llm ax 
3:30—PU yhouis M 

10:00—Jsm borea '
1«:13—Look At Sporto 
lO:SO-N«vi 
10:43—W estbar

u ' : Ì Ì 3 £ 2 ó v l  Tbestra 
13:00—L’ta N evt. Slgn OH

rm m A T m o b n in o  
t:00—Popaye P re tenU  
0 :30—Perm ian Theatre 

11:00—Valiant Lndy 
11:13—Love Of Lila 
11:30—fl'cb F or Tom orrov 
11:43—Ouldta« L « b t 
tl.OO-Nev«
IITO—« a n d . Ba Counted 
ll:30-M oon nt Noeo 
12:43—On Ctmpue 
1:00—Our Mite Breoki 
1:30—Houee Party
3:00—Big PsyoH 

-BJb3:30-E Crosby

3:13—Beeret Storm 
3 :3 0 -Edge Of N « h t 
4 : OO—Fuima-Poppln 
S:43-D oi«  Edvard* 
S'OO—apt*. Neva. Wtbr. 
0:30—Beta the Cloek 
7:«0-Aak U>« Camera 
7 :3 0 -Red Skelton 
1:00—Mr. A dun i ta Evi 
1:30—PUybou««
0:00—Tb* Lineup 
0:30—Dick Povtal 

10 OO—Chlc««o WiwtUta« 
10:30—N evi. Wtbr. Bpto. 
11:00—HUeOvl Th««tra

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK
4:M Cem edy Ttan* 
4:30-M y LUtto Mnrfta 
t:0O—Roy I to fe r i 
«:S0—N ovi. Wtbr.. tpta. 
«; 15—Nera'« RoveO 
« :30—Senne« PleUon 
T:0b-OroueBe Mora 
7:10—Dragnet 
t:00-P«>pto« Chele« 
I:t0-T«nn«««e« Ernie 
«:M—Video Tbeetr* 

10:00—I L«d 3 LIt m  
10:30—N ev i Wthr., Spta. 
|t:M -C h « n . 11 Tbeotra

eXIDAT MOENINQ 
7:00—Tod«y 
0:00—Home 

10:00—Prie* 1« RlgM 
10:30—TrutlvConiequencM 
11:00—Ti* Tee Dougb 
11:30—It Could B« Tou 
13:00—Mr«n aderì 
12:30-Club ••OC”
1:30—T«nn««t«« Era!« 
2:eo-M «ttnN  
3:0O-Ou««n for a  D«y 
3:43—Modera Romaneas 
4:00-Cam cdy Urne 
4:30-M y Lutto M an ie

3:00—TU U n TU 
3.30—Looaey Tunes 
3:43—Bospltallty Time 
0 :0O—Neve. SpU. WUir. 
4:13—H ere'i HovcD 
4:30--Jlm Bovi#
7 :00—Blandi«
7:30—Dr. Rudoon 
t:00->los«ph Cottea 
t:3 0 -B lg  Story 
t:0O—BporU CsTtacade 
«:43—R«d Borcer 

I0;00-L lfe of RItoy 
10:3»-N «vi. WUir. BpU. 
11:00—The Vie#

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 — SWEETWATER
4:IO-Rom « Pair 
4:13—Beauty Seheol 
4 :30-U f#  WIU> EUisbetb
S:«0-Loeoy Tunes 

Tilr1:13—D«tU B o n e  
3:43—Loeoey T untt 
t:00—N tv t. WUir. F"tur» 
«;1>-D aa« E dvards 
«:S0—Anni« Ookley 
7.0O-TBA 
7:30-CUmnx 
«:30-Copt. David Orlet 
0:00—Pantomlm« Quia 
t:30—Playboua« N  

l l :e o -N e v s , Wthr, P 'tu rt 
l l :1 0 -S lg a  Off 
ntlDAV
T:M Oa«d M ernh«

t:40-C i|)tatai E o n ttra e  
«:00—Oorry Moor« 

lt '3 0 —BuUdlnf Amertea 
10:43—ScrmonetU 
11:00—Valiant Lady 
11:13—Lot« Of Ul« 
11:30—t««rch for T s 'rev  
H : 43—N« V «, WiiUMr 
ll:4 0 -N « v i
I3:10-Btand. B« Counted 
13:30—World T u m  
1:00—Our Mio« Brook« 
1:30—A To Z 
1:43—House Party 
3:00-81« PayoH 
3:30—Bob Crosby 
3:00—Brlgbter Dsy- 
1:13—Seerta Storm

S:30-Xdg« of NKbt 
4:00—Home Pair 
4:30—Ufa v lth  EUisbetb too—Looney Tunes 
3:13—Devil Horae 
5:43—Looney Tunea 
4:00—Neva. Wthr, F ’tur* 
«: 13—Doug E dvards 
0:30—Best the Clock 
7:00—Otoney land 
t:0O—D’g'rous A s'lf nien 
t:30—Keodar'e Digest 
0 00—The Lineup 
0:30—Person to Person 

10:00—Talent Bcouts 
10'30—Neva. Wthr, P 'lur*  
11:00—Chlcofo WrestUn« 
ll:0O -«l«n Oft

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
4:0t-H onM  Pair 
4:13—Beauty School 
4:30—U fe With Xltoobeth 
t : t0 —Loony Tunes 
5:13—LauT«l ta Hardy 
1:43—Looney Tunas 
t:0O—Neva. Wtbr. P tu ra  
t:13—Douf Edvards 
t:IQ . tm u e  Oakley 
7:40—Bob Cummtngt 
7:30-<nim «x 
t:30—t u t #  Troopor 
t:0O -Tbe Tractr* 
t :  30—Playhouse to  

ll:4 0 -N « v s . Wthr, P 'lu rt 
11:30—tic o  Oft 
ra iD A T  MORNuta 
T:0O-Ooed M erab«

t:00—Captata) Kangaroo 
0:00—Oorry Moore 

I0:30-Strtke R Rlcta 
11:00—VaUont Lady 
11:13- L oto Of Lif* 
11:30—Boarcb for To 'rav 
11:43—Nove. Wetaber 
I2 :00-N «vs
11:10—Stand. Be Counted 
12:30—World T u rn  
1:00—Our Htos Brooks 
1:30-RD  Day 
i:4S—Rouse Party 
2 :0 0 -8 «  Payoff 
2:30—Bm  Crotby 
3:00—H r«ht«r Day 
3:13—Secret Storm 
l:S O -E d t«  of N «bt

4:0O-Home F air 
4 :3 0 -U fe  v ltb  Eltoobeth 
3:00—Looney Tunes 
3:13—Laurel A Hardy 
5:43—Looney Tunes 
4:00—Neva, Wthr. P 'tur*  
t.:IS—Doug Xdvorda 
C:30—Best The Clock 
7:00-W««l Point 
7:JO-Dlck Poven 
8:00—Mr. Oditne ta Eve 
t;30—Mickey Rooney 
0:00—The Lineup 
0:30—Person to Person 

10:00—Talent Scouto 
I0 :30 -N ev t. Wthr, r t u r o  
11:00—Chicago Wrer'llng 
13:0O-8lgn Off

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A • 
HERALD 

WANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

TV-RADIO 5ERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV's

We Servire AU Makei 
2II Wett I7tk

Evwrything In
Talwvision 5al«t And Sarvica 

Two Factory Tralnad

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Twchnicians on duty at all timwt

BIG SPR IN G  H A R D W A R E
115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

WOMEF
KRWINO

M r

M IRCH
■UIUMN

4xt %**
PlTWOod 
4xi W  . 
Plywood 
0 « la r Sfa 
(rod lab« 
Cormgatf 
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8x4 Prod
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WOMEN'S COLUAAN J
■SWING M
SBAW DEAPES Mid m*» owMM j i Z

ja » y  ■niih. S T f i B

MERCHANDISE L
VCILDINO MATESIAL8 U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

S iS i “ -............$14.95
p S i L “ -................ $  9 . 9 5

<wd label) .................  $  9 . 9 5
Comicated Iron *  q  a c
(atrongbam) .............. ^  V .t D
tE« Predsioo t  <  7 ^

l i t  Sheathing #  c  z c
(dry pine) .................  ^
U a M  Mahogany #  is 'a n
S ab  Doors .................  ▼ J .O U
IS Lb. Asphalt Felt ^  o  a c
(4»  ft.) ......................  ^  -¿ .4 D

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBCXX SNYDER
aSQ3 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH 4-2329 Ph. 3401

TIM E TO  INSULATE
Medium Thick Rock Wool — $47.50 

FuO Thick Rock Wool — $70 
(Per 1,000 feet.)

S. P . JO N E S LUMBER CO.
409 GoUad AM 4-S2S1

LABOB DOUBLE wtndowi with icrooni ■Dd V«D»tlon bUndi. So» R. M. Ralnboit,WifOB Wh»»l Rootourant. M3 Bait Third.
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
AKC REOI8TERED Wclmeranar pupplai. Win b» i»»dy about Aprtt 30th DIaf All
0- 3il5.__________________________________

HOUSBHWJ) GOODS_________U
1— 18” Reel-Type Electric Lawn 
Mower. Good condition —  $49.50 
1—16” Push-Type
Lawn M ower............................ $7.50
1—Set Double No. 2 Square Tubs
on Stand with drain h o se__ $9.50
$—No. 2 Square Tubs each on single 
stand. Each with drain plug.
Each ....................................... $5.00

Several Good Used Washers 
Priced to Sell
CTANLEY 

HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware” 

m R am iels Dial AM 44B1
BBE BTBBTBOOT'a Fvmkur» wlMh h«p> 
Me ww «r uoo4 Iwrattur». Wd h«y> o*0. or M»a». Ml to»o«o HMhwy. AM »Sm.

NEW 57 PIECE 
SET (W CHINA 

Silver Rose P ^tem  
$39.95

Wa Boy SeD and Swap 
FU R N ITU R E BARN 

And Pawn Shop
9000 Weat 3rd Dial AM 4-900$

GOING FISHING?
Wo have the emipment to catch 
them with. Rods, Reels, Phifi. 
Books. Lurea, Linea. FUea, Cano* 
Jointed Poles.

Many Other Items 
To Oiooae From 

Qxne In And Look Around
SAH GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDWARE
'Big Spihig'i flM it

104 Johnson Dial AM 4-7733
“PLENTY OF FREE PARKINQ”

SPEC IA L TH IS WEEK!

Antennas and poles — parts to 
fix any antenna.
SOME USED ANTENNAS CHEAP

A-1 TELEVISION
________603 E ast 3 rd

S A V E
$50.00

B EA U TIFU L l-F IE C B  

n iR n M F . DINETTE

$64.88
Values to $129.95 
Choice of Yellow, 

Reed or Gray in 
Several Styles

Montgomery Word
314 W. 3rd S t OUI AM 4 « n

TV  CLEARANCE 
SALE

21 In. Floor Sam pk Mgho|> 
any Consol«. R«g. $279.98. 
Sale P r ic e ............... $199.98
21 In. Consol«. R«g. $249.98.
Sal« P r ic e ............... $189.98
24 In. Blond Consol«. Reg. 
$319.95. Sale P rk« $289.98 
Portable Teleyisions.

$89.98 up 
HiFi Players . . . .  $49.00 up 
Used T ^ s . Some have new 
picture tubes. . . .  $25.00 up 
Used Radios and Record 
Players.................... $5.00 up
Open Nights Until 10:00 p.m

We Give The Highest 
Prices For Trade-Ins.

A-l TELEVISION
•03 E u t Third

1 TON PRroiDADUE »Ir condltloacr.LI  moothi. 03S. S»» •« B-U B»m  
■ PM k. DUI AM 44U1. ExU B ika

MERCHANDISi
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

APPUANCE SPECIAL
1—KENMORE Automatic Waahar.

Perfect condition ..........  $Ut.lS
1-J40RGE Antomatic Washer.

Works good........................MOJO
1-WARD-O-MATIC Waaher $ISJ6 
Ir-NORGE Wringer-type washer.

Like  new .........................  $UJ6
1—ZENITH TTane-ooeanic

Rjm&3 ..................................$4S.$6
b -Z E N ira  TaUe model RaOo- 

Reeord 
$ - i r

CompleU with table and 304oot
tower and antenna .......«Ut.$S

TOrms as low as $9.00 dews and 
$I4I« month.

aeord p lay e r................. $4B.9S
** ZENnH Tabu Model TV

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

u s - m  MaU DUI AM 4^
THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS

Electric Coea<k>U Box. Excellent 
Condition............................... $100.00
MapU Cedar Chest by Lane. $45.00
I—Ueed Washer.............. '... $35.00

New and Used Air Coolers 
See Us Before You Buy Your 

Ueed Furniture

L. M. BROOKS
Fum itu 
AM 3-2522

Appliances and Furniture 
112 W. 2nd

WRIGHT
EVAPCMUnVE COOLER

Guaranteed 
Installed and Snrriced

Down Draft For Trailer House 
and Horn*

•  2.000 through K.000 CFM with 
Window A npter

•  Fittings, Pads, Floats, Tubing 
and Pumps

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial AM 4-6241

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

2-Piece Sectional
Beige color .......................... $39.95
Full Size Gas Range .........  $30.95
S Foot Refrigerator
Ebctra dean ......................  $11444
S-Piece Drop Leaf
Wrought Iron Dinette ........  $S9.9I
4-Plece Bedroom SoiU . . . .  $is.ie 
IS Month Old Bendix.
Automatic Waahar .............. $0SJ$

SAH GREEN STAMP«

Good HouseLMplî

AHD A fH U N C IS

MV Jehnao«. Dial AM 4«33
DEN

A rt you having da« trauhUT It 
■0 w* can (for a  limIUd thna) 
taka care of thaL 
Baautifd 2 Piece Wrought Iren 
Suites—Regular $156.96. While they
last .......................................  $99.11
Several 3 Piece Bedroom Suitaa 
from $86J i  to $319.95 
Received another shipment of car
peting remnaala at a big diaceuBt. 
Maay aUcas we are dnatiig aoL 
Let of good «Md RefHfwralers 
aim NEW 1956 MODELS we are 
dosing out. Get ready for the aam- 
mer while you can save moneyl 

We want to Buy your old 
furniture or Trade.

U ih ik t s
ut Bast 2nd 
DIM AM 4-S722

504 West SN 
Dial AM 4 «

SPECIALS
RATTAN CHAIRS .............. $9.96
BUTTERFLY CHAIRS.........$9.M
BABY MATTRESS ................ $9.M

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial . AM 4-5931

Big Spring (Taicos) Herald, Thur*., Mar. 28, 1957 9-A
AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
n u o L E M M3 TRAIUnS MS

BRAND NBW M(»1LB HOMES 
SPARTAN, GREAT LAKES, ROCKET AND JAXON 

SOME WHOLESALE — SOME RETAIL 
SEE ’EM—COMPARE ’EM FOR PRICE AND 

(WALFTY REFORE YOU BUY. '
ONLY V4 TOWN—BALANCE FINANCED FOR LESS

THAN YOU CAN BORROW MONEY 
AT YOUR HOME TOWN BANK.

BURNETT TRA ILER SALES
W here You G«t More For L te t Differenc«

1603 E. 3rd S t Dfad AM 44209
AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
AUTM FfttSA U E Ml
SALES tn v ic B

'55 CHAMPKm »door .........$1316
'54 INTERNATIONAL %-ton $ 5M 
'S3 CHAMPION Club Coupe $ 795 
'53 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $095
'53 FORD 4-door V - t ............ $ 79$
'53 FORD 4-door 6 ............ . $ 4 «
'53 CHEVROLET it- to n ....... |  7 lt
'92 CHAMPION M o o r .........$ 590
'51 MERCURY CSub Ckmpe . $ MO
'51 MERCURY 4-door .........$ 416
'51 OLDSMOBILB ‘9T 4-door $ 4 «
'90 FORD 4-door ...................$ l i t
'50 MERCURY 3-door.............. $385
'50 CHEVROLET i t - to a ...........$465

McDo n a ld  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johaaon Dial AM S4MU

BEST VALUES DAILY
'55 FORD FairiMM 4-door. Raifio, 
heater, white wall tirea. Two
tone .......................    $1595
'55 CmVROLET *210’ V-t Vdoor. 
Radio, beater, overdrive. Reduced
to ............................................  $1301
‘54 PONTIAC Starchief 4door. Ra
dio, heater, Hydramatic. One
owner .......................................  $995
'53 PLYMOUTH Hardtop. Radio, 
heater, overdrive. Two tone blade 
and white ................................  $ m

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W. Ird Dial AM AMIS

■■tveDvaa
• Aln m a n r i ft rM le. h ta ta n  ■ H i l

M
AUTOe FOR SAU Ml

TOP QUAIJTY CARS 
‘55 FORD V-6 li-tMi pkhap. Ra
dio, beater. Alinoet aaw . . .  $1095 
'54 CHEVROLET H-too pickup. 
Radio, beater, mechanically per
fect ..........................................  $895
*50 DODGE H-ton p idnp . Heate*
and new tags .......................... $395
‘51 FORD Victoria. ItadM. boater.
custom interior ......................  $495
’47 FORD. Radio aad haalar. Pret
ty good old aH da..................... $«5

“WILD BILL" GUINN 
USED CARS

TOO Wed 4th AM «68

TRAILER» MS
n«-0 FOOT S-aXDBOOU hou»»tr»8«r. 
Automati» wailMr, «  fkUon « a te r  baat»r. 
XsaaOaot soosm ca. Saa At B-U. Baa# 
nW M r P ark . Dial AM «SSU. XxUaalon

TRUCU FOR SALE M2
FOB aAIiX; IMT tfc-Toa Budaco Dtekoh.
SUS. IMS b m i  ah. a m  m

AUTO SERVICE Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM S414S
B co o m s *  B in s
rO B  SAUC; OM M inch boTi* Morel» nk» 
on» Eirk’ IS ineb b k y e k . C h w j. r o r  Id- 
lonnntca AM 4>nn.

m m m c T C L U Ml»

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
f  E  A  FORD Faidaoo Oab Sadan. Bbck and rdl tw« toac 

Equippad with radio, hoatar, owdrtv« and padM  daah.
.............. $1985

/ e  K FORD 4-door aadaa. Haa radia aad koalar. Bnaatifai 
**** rad aad whit« two tona.

Priced te aaB .............................................. # l | 4 t d

f C r  PLYMOUTH Savoy V-i «door. Powerftte. radio, haator.
* *  S ü 't e .f . ’r :.';:* ..................... $1435

/ e c  DeSOTO Firedoma Hardtop ip e it coapa. Baa radto.

ÎTL.’ÎL 'T îir ............. $2035
f  C  E  DODGE Custom Royal Lancar. Haa poiwwr pack, powar* 

fut«, radie, beater aad trigono paint, C l O Q E  
and wMU waQ Ores. ................................  ^ I T 0 9

# B  A  FORD Vdoor aadaa. Haa beater aad C T X E
good Urea. Whito finish.............................................. O w

f  B A  CHEVROLETAdoor aadaa. Radio and C O A K  
beater. SoDd throughout .............................. ^

d o d g e  Cormwt dub  Coupe. C I A Q E
Haa powerflite, radio and heater...............  ^  I W 0 3

# B O  CHEVROLET «door aadaa. C X O E
Has heator. Solid throughoat ....................... ^ 0 0 9

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DOOM •  PLYMOUTH 

IBI Or«it Dial AM 44SS1

UaBD rUBMlTUaa end »pplUae«». a»- 
S i le n i  Si  Wmtt MS» T rnitaf PMt, MM

% an ms fa r or r«frii«i»fd —— air.
—  — -----  M a m é  eoodttka. r tU  k

■H Sovk. AM MMS.
poa aoLB: uhs■hohl» hm 

M «e I» S
ht*, bohr b»S wm 

Mtr»»». F or M  
AM S-S3T7.

PIANOS U

BALDWIN AND 
WURLITZER PIANOS 

AA About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
nM  G ra n  AM 4«M

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NSW AND USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO.

U TE. T ÌM 4-4221
MBCELLANBOUf LU

NO FOBBKm mhUM»» *MM«a ID B bUbp
NBW and was waatw. » aaaW ai aaatrS Ihw. tu MaM. ««
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO» FOR »ALB Ml

SEE US

RELIABLE 
USED TRUCKS

i-R -1 9 5  ¡ i s r j i a i i r
Trailer CeaacctlesL ..................... 9

1-1950 $300
1-R100 Overdrive. .. $ 7 9 5

DEMONSTRATION
MARCH 28 a a i 3« ON 8 EOW M IDOIXBUSm AND 

CULTTVATO*—NORTH OF OIL MOL.
COMB SEE o a t  USED FARM TEACT0R8.

WE W ni. TRADE YOUR WAT. MAYBE.

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
Umasa Highway Big Spring Pliana AM 4-52$4

FOR YOUR INSURANCE 
AND FINANCING NEEDS.

3M S o tiy Dial AM 4«3N

Dolkmi.
M m ».
W»mn»:
SIMS-SS 
Trad»» A e w le é —Terms 
S»m e»-AiaÌM tW s4 D m k r
-T W h'*  eBSSt OSSS. Bl

J»«n»n a a i  lSO»i
OMTeittU»».

Skihipiil. Prom SUSS k  
I ksr S*Boa^

oa»r»4—Lac»l
fer BIf girtat  
N kad. iw a * .

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA TRAVEUTI MAOMOUA IONS STAR HRNS.RR OiM, Tw« And Thraa Bodroowa
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST

THIS W IEK'S SPECIALTexan C«mf«r .......................................... $898
Skipper Boat ............................................$2.198

Compare Prk«« Bafara You Buy
W AYNrS 

MOBILE HOMES
1100 W. 3rd and 1100 W. 4lh ~  Big Spring Let No. 1—̂ 2600 Woedlawn South, Daniaon, Tax«*

DENNIS THE MENACE

'H l set  1  coüLOoer t r o t a r

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLER FOR FORD 
1954-1954 V-$ —  $11.35 

IN STALLED FR EEI
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

•a iE ae tS td . Pke. AM 44151

USED CAR SPECIALS
i C  C  A ^  Star Chief Custom Catalina Owpa.

D D  ■ w l w  I  Equipped with radio, beat«:, Hy
dramatic and power steering.

'55 PONTIAC er and Hydramatio.

BUICK 3-door. Haa radio and heater.

5̂3 PLYMOUTH 
5̂3 PONTIAC

4 E 9  D A U T I A ^  1>*1»** Equipped
D A  r  V P t  I  with radio, heater aad Hydrwnatle.

'52 FORD FUrdoBBalle.

'51 OLDSMOBILE;:^££^.£Xf£
Hydramatla.

u
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC
504 S aM 3rd Dial AM 1 ffttf

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK 

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAk LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON 
W E W ILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 
ON OUR SELECTED USED CARS

f r 7  CHEVROLET *3ir «door aedan. V4. Power Glide, radtow 
V #  haatar and factory air eeadltioood. Drivea leaa toaa 

ABM miles. New car warranty.
SAVE ABOUT $880.88 (W THIS CAR A T

f  E  A  FORD SanHnar. 3M Harsapower raator, eoe owaar. Driv- 
ea leas than 3RM8 miles. C 1 Q O K
Averaee price $3M5.88. GOING AT .......  ^ 1 0 7 9

f  E A  CHEVROLET Bel Ak. V4, power glide, radio, beater 
and white well tkaa. Local one owner, ikiven leu than 
M.008 mttea. G<X)D WARRANTY C I C M I C
ON THIS CAR. SAVE AT ...................... ^ 1 7 7 ^

■ E E  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door aedan. V4, fully equipped, 
laoal oee owa«-. The equipment and tires look like akoak

A T ............... $1495
/E E  CHEVROLET V-8 4daor aedan. Overdrive. local one 

ewaer. New oar traded!. C 1 7 0 K
Very aka. REDUCED T O ...................... ^ I « J 7 J

6 / E  A CHEVROLETS from *210* 4doors to Bel Ak 4doora. 
* ad aew oar tradefcis. As low as 3S,000 actual mOaa.

lUa to $•« many af oat model to have on band, so 
pick saÉ the saa yon want aad buy at WHOLESALE 
PRICE.

/E A  FORD Creatine 4-door aedan. V-« engine, overdrive. A 
very sharp toeal oaa ewnsr car. The customer eaki It 
did sot uee oil. # 1 1 1 2  E
UNWK MARKET AT ..........................  # I I 7 D

/ B 9  FWnAC Ipaasengsr station wagon. Local C O O K  
00« owner, aioeptloiially nice a t ............. . # 7 7  J

/ E 7  FORD CustomltM «door aedan. « cylinders, radio aad 
heator. Ahnoat new Rayon tirea. Driven C X O K  
ksa than ir.000 mltoa. PRICED TO sm J- AT # 0 7 0

WE DO N T SELL OUR CUSTOMERS 
ROUGH CARS

TURN TO KMID-TV 
MONDAY NIGHT A T 7 P.M. 

FOR THE 
CHEVY SHOW

'T en  CAN Tra/» With Tidwell"

1500 L4MI DlalAM A7421
U8Gd Car Lg» —  AM 3-3351

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A U T Y  C / R
" A s k  Y«jur f i i ^ ig h b o r

/ E 7  MERCURY Maatdalr 
O F  Hardtop sedan. OmU- 

amtal spare tke. passer atoar- 
li«. power brakaa, estortw 
bar radto and powered aw 
tanaa. Ttnly America’s dream 
—  ■—* $888J 8.

$3485
/ E A  MERCURY Maatriair D O  hardtop Phaatoa se- 
d«L Four way power teat, 
power brakaa. power rieertng.
factory a k  umdttlnaad It's 
posiUvaly Ik e  new with wrR- 
ten warranty. Moat baauHhil 
car ever offered to the mod-
ta m p r i»  52985
# E E  MERC^URY Montorsy 

# #  4door sedan, tt’s  posi
tively beautiful. Not a  blemish 
Inside or out. Pow u steering, 
power brakes, factory e k  con
ditioned. It's
poeitively C O O f t K  
tanmacnlato. # A A Q ^
/ B E  MERCURY Montclak 

^  V  hardtop, t t  h u  clan. 
Thoroughbred C IO f lK  
performance. # I 7 0 J
/ B  B  CHEVROLET B d Ak 

sedaa. A eea owner 
car that reflects Immaculate

P m  gUde. $1485

/ e a  m ercury
sedan, ffigh pestoRa- 

ance Mare-0-M«tie d r i v a k  
leather and nylon interior. The 
perfonnance star of the ma4- 
imn price d a u . C l  D O C  
Red valiM. # ID o D
/ B 9  (HJ>SMOBILB Sedm.

Power steering, power 
braku. iaduxj ak  coodRioa- 
ed. A one owner originid car. 
Lots here K I O f l K  
for your money. #  ■ A O  J
/ B 9  F O R D  Sedan. V4, 

drivu C O Q E  
Mke new. # 7 0 D
/ E 9  P O N T I A C  Sedan.Here’s depandabto 
traaqnrtattoa a t C E D E  
a  food priee. # D O D
/ E ^  BUICK Riviera bard- 

v A  top eoupe. Dynaflow 
drive. Yoa*B not

/ B l  PLYMOUTH S e d a n .
$385

/ B A  fo r d  Sedan. A soUd 
car. Looks good.,

$385
/ e a  fo rd  Sedan. It’s a 

v W  good looking car.
Runs C O O K
good loo. # A Q #

pood.

i n i i ü i i i i  Jo iK 'N  M o lo r  C o .
Y o u r  Lincoln o rd  Mercury Dealer

Î T 1403 Rurinal» Mel AM

GET NEW CAR "EXTRAS" 
AT LOWEST COST

/ E  A  OLDSMOBILB W  «door sedaa. Bqdppad wtfli factory 
a k  eondltionar, prsmlum tkea, ta O o ^  seat covara, ra 
dto. heator asM maay e th u  sakaa.

/■* B  0LD6M0B1IB Super W  « d e «  aadaa. Lscal «M awn- 
« «  er. Has factory air condlttoiwr. power brakes, radio, 

haatar, hydramatk, beantlAil tailored eeat covers, extra 
good tkas, twe toaa fiMak a a d k ta  af attoar «diras.

bvar W  N M ay 0m m . Ma Mm saw.

r. Ea real Otoan and aaM
TIw m  Cara Are Oaa Oamar tM aty

T m $ ^  IMm C m
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

We Will Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/BE POBD CSaeasMbtoL ArdEwMIi. radto. kaator. iMto
**  $1495

/BE FQMD FahtaaSdaar. PwdmMlIa. radtok kaator. wkBe** sstrt-b tsr;......$1495
'54 I T M i i a r C S L  ....$995
/B7  PLYMOUTH Cawmtfth 0»er#ive. radto, heator. wMta 

watkmTMatosnesfIk« € 7 0 K
ctoanest can  to ba foaad. ........................... # #  7 ^

/ A  Q  FORD %-toa ptolnp. 3 new Mraa m d la good coodfitoa. 
No reasonable offer refimed.

I AKitox ^  (.(issn I
500 W. 4fh Dial AM 4-7424

BARGAIN BUYS GALORE
Don't Taka My Word, Came Sea Fer Youraolf. 

WORK CARS, VACATION CARS.
^NICEST IN TOW N-TRICID TO SELL''
'S4 BUICK Spadal 44la«r aadan. Sara aica.
'54 OLOSMOBILI Adaar HoNdry. Uke now, air com

'S4 BUICK Century 4#aar Hardtop. Ahr aondltionad.
'55 CADILLAC dnloor. QaaNty af Be haa». Air cendh 

tionad.
'S4 BUICK Sgaaial (twe) hardtop«. Blaa and Gamat 

Rad. Lika now.
'54 CHEVROLET S l̂oor. Radio, haatar and Powar 

Olid«.
*SS BUICK Century station wagon, it'« daan.
'52 DODGE V-i 2-door. Radio, hoator and ovardrim

N k a .
*S4 BUiCK Roadmaatar sport coupo. Pmaar oquippod.
'54 BUiCK Contury hardtop. Extra nioa»
*52 DaSOTO 4-deor aedan. It'« sura sharps 
'S3 BUICK V-t 4 door. Cloon is tho word.
'52 FORD VA Custom 2 and 4-deors. Bargaha.
'52 STUDEBAKIR V-I 4-deor sadan. Batter hurry. 

«DUR TERMS ARE ALWAYS FAIR"

 ̂ ^ BED HI
-  ! a K i

BED HOUSE 
! \KGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
501 5. Gragg BUICK—CAD ILLAC Dial AM 4-4351



FREE
THIS BEAUTIFUL

r* , *
TRAVEL BOX

.wi ^

X

with every 
purchase of 

5.95 or more

Semi-Annual Hat and Travel Box Special
’ DAZZLING W HITE HATS -
In Spring's Most Important Shades

Th« naw slda-tflt, off-foM elochas, 
rippla brims, chiffon dropas, flowar-lodan 
hots, lorga brims, and much, much mora naws 
. . .  oil in a multituda of straws, straw 
fabrics, lacy straws, importad straw braids, 
oil in radiant whita.
COME EA RLY-W H ILE THE SELECTION IS COMPLETE ‘

This spaelol for 3 days only —  Thursday, Friday and Saturday *.

Ô

NOW 
AT A 
NEW

LOW PRICE

Waltham's garter top hose, full fashioned or 
seamless styles . . . precision fit with built-in 
supported top. Melody (a pole taupe) and 
Sonata (a bright sun beige). 8Vi to 11 
small, regular ar>d long.

\

As fragile and femii^ne os o flower . . These 
Evelyn Pearson stylào robes ore in solids, prints, 
and embossed cottonsV . . awaiting your selection. 
Perfect for these fresh spring mornings. Dominant 
colors of maize, pink, blue, aqua, and rose.
10 to 1 8 ............................................................8.95

10-A Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Thurs., Mar. 28, 1957 anymore, reports the TEC. Most 
randiers have reduced their live
stock to such a point that very 
little labor la needed in running a 
ranch.

Most irrigation farmers figure 
they must make a  bale per 
acre to break even. With dryland 
fanners it is a  quarter of a bale. 
Ttaeee facta were brought out re
cently when Roecoe CUDean, farm 
representative of the Texas Em
ployment Caoimiasian, conducted 
a snrvey ef Howard and Martin

•H

-V

W e d  79 Y e a rs
Eeewth Gregg «eOver 

te Mr. an i Mrs. WIMaai T.-Ceok whe have been 
The Corea. CaW.. rooliaalo eyrhaagei vows la 
UIS ami amvei to CaWarela In IMI.

County farmers.
Total labor for raising and pick 

ing an acre of irrigated cotton 
with a bale and a  half per acre 
yield amounted to 141 hours. With 
dryland cotton making a half bale 
per acre the totai labor figure 
was 57 hours.

The breakdown on one dryland 
farm for eadi year of a two-year 
period was as fdlows: Stalk cat
ting, listing and early knifing, four 
hours; plsinting (twice) two hours; 
knifing the crop twice and 
cultivating three times added up to 
five more hours. Then he chaiiged 
nibe hours for hoeing and two 
hours for poisoning three times, to 
make a total of 13 hours. It then 
requires 3S hours to harvest the 
crop by pulling bolls two to three 
tinm .

In addition to using nearly three 
times as much iabor, the irrigation 
farmer is out the heavy expanse 
of pumping, extra poisaoing and 
paying the intareet on the invest
ment.

The irrigation farmer usually 
makes a  crop every year, but be 
most beat a bale per acre to 
make any money. The dryland 
farmer needs a  quarter bale p n

5 . 8 8

A wonder flip in your favorite 
nylon tricot. You’ll love the 
-iHa-concealing, V-shaped front and 
back, the lined bodice. Trimmed 
prettily with embroidery and sheer. 
.White, Pink, Buttercup, Brandy. 
Sizes 32-40.

ICyvVS i; I?

acre to break even, and many 
years be doesn’t  make this.

One dryland fanner said he had 
put his entire idace in the soil 
bank and planned to take a  salar
ied Job. He figured the soil bank 
was a surer bet then gambling on 
the weather.

The anrvey was made in order 
to determine the labor needs of 
the two counties.

A Big Spring grocer says he 
doesn’t encourage local vegetable 
growere to bring thoir produce to
him.

“I buy from regular sources that 
supply noe throu^iout the year. A 
local farmer might bring a  certain 
vegetable for tlvee or four weeks 
then have no more for sale. We 
must depend on these big trucks, 
and can’t  afford to cut them off, 
even though local vegetables 
mi|d>t be a BtOe fresher and 
c b M v e r .”

Recently some of ua were dis
cussing the old - fashioned super
stitions and health remedies ' that 
farm people used to believe in. 
When I was a  Ud, people thought 
that anyone over 60 years of age 
should put on carpet slippers and 
stay beside the fire. There were 
several of these old fellows in 
the community, and mostly they 
spent their time Just sitting around 
waiting for Father Time to crook 
his finger and say, “Come with 
me."

One ezoeptioa was Old Man 
Long, a  tall, peppery old fellow 
past 70, who boasted that be had 
killed six Yankees in the Civil 
War. He never paid any attention 
to what anyone said, not even his 
daughter with whom he lived. 

WMn he wanted to go anywhere,

which was aO the time, be set out 
bare-headed with a  heavy, home
made walking cane, and started 
walking. It did no good to offer 
him a ride, for be wouldn’t  ac
cept it.

We lived five miles from town 
and at least twice a wedc he’d 
come striding down the road, 
swinging the sfidc from side to 
side and w atch i^ out for dogs. 
The‘ dogs never bothered him, 
though, for he’d wham one over 
the head with the s t i^ ,  and the 
next time he came along the 
hound would high-tail it for the 
barn.

Everybody said the old man 
would surdy catch pneumonia and 
die. Another thing, they said he 
didn’t eat enough. He ate like a 
sparrow and wouldn’t  drink coffee 
or use tobacco. He would, how
ever, take a shot of w h i ^  if 
anyone offered it to him.

One day a cold snowstorm blew

in and the <dd fellow didn’t  get 
home. Theee hours later a search
ing party found him bedded down 
snugly under some loose hay in a 
farmor’s barn. He was highly in
dignant at having his sleep dis
turbed.

We moved from (Bdaboma to 
Texas, but went bade occasional
ly on visits. Each time the old 
nun  was a little thinner and more 
weather-beaten, but he still walk
ed like a boy late for supper, and 
his temper hadn’t  mellowed with 
age. Most of his cronies had taken 
sick, while sitting in front of the 
fire and died.

Finally, however, he walked his

last trail. By this time he had stop
ped his long trips, but he could 
still make it to a little store two 
miles away. One day against the 
advice of the stordceeper he start
ed out in a cold, misty rain and 
walked home. That night he caught 
cold, and the next morning it 
changed to pneumonia. The old 
warrior fought it for 10 days, then 
laid down bis walking cane and 
let them bury him.

So what people had been pre
dicting for over 20 years finally 
happened. Old Man Long had 
wriked himself to death — at the 
age of 02.

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
l-DAT SERVICE. CRYkTALS FITTED WHILE YOU WATT 

TERMS ON WATCHBANDS

J. T. Grantham -  1909 Gregg
FREE PARKINO CLOCK GLASSES

Two things a  fanner wants to 
know when be moves to an ir
rigated area are bow much water 
will the wdls pump and what’s 
the cotton aOotment. Several 
places in West Texas have plenty 
of water but are not allowed to 
grow much cotton.

At Den City there la a  potantial 
of 300,000 acres, yet thie com-
nannity is aOottod only 14,000 acres 
for cotton. Fanners near Pyote, 
Cyanoea and other new areas face 
the same problem.

There is a  new irrigation com- 
numlty between Garden City and 
Big liidke. but the cotton alkAment 
amounts to only a  few acres for 

ery quarter aectian of land. 
Soma of tbs St. Lawrence com
munity spills across to Reagan 
CkNmty, and theeo farmers get leas 
cotton than their neighbors to the 
north.

Frits Henricks, S t Lawrence 
ginner, says a lot more land would 
go into cultivatioa down there if 
acreage restriettona were loosen
ed a  b it

Feed prices have not increased 
in the last few-weeks, sajrs A. E. 
McCuistiaa. Big Spring feed deal- 
or. In fact, most formula feeds 
such as laying mash have conae 
down three or four cents a sack.

There hasn’t  been mudi change 
in grahi prices. Alfalfa hay had 
been indiing upward, but now is 
hoUhig s te a ^ . The quality of the 
hay ia rather poor, however.

A few good tractor hands are 
needed in Martin and Howard 
counties, according to the Texas 
Employment (tommission. Prevail
ing wages are M a  day phis a 
h o w  u d  utilities.

There are few takers for these 
Jobe, however. Most men prefer to 
stay ia town and take their 
chances at getting ctmstruction 
Jobs that pay $1 u  hour.

There are very few ranch Jobs

A Short Noma
VENTURA. Calif. (D-An access 

street off the Vmtura-OU Free
way needed a name. City Engi- 
peer E d#ird  J. Sheehy told tte  
City Council there was room on 
the map for a short name only. 
The Council deliberated, came up 
with Rex St., approved it by voice 
vote.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all of our kind 
friends and neighbors for their 
m u y  kind expressions of sympathy 
and condolence during our recent 
bereavement.

Marvin McCutefau 4i Son

PenneyTs
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Penney's carousel 
of cottons whirls
you into spring!

OUR OWN EXCLUSIVE BRENTWOODS
BETTER FOR STYLINOI
FOR FABRICSI FOR YOUR BUDOETI

Your best cotton buys» ,, n whole naw spring 
crop of 'am . . . still nt this amazing lew
budget pricol Penney’s Brentwoods are best
because they’re machine washable easy to 
iron, designed for ease of motion! Best of all! 
they’re in the newest prints and solids with 
up-to-the-minute trims! That’s why value-wise, 
fashion-wise misses, juniors, women and half* 
sizei choose Brentwoods . . .  your best cotton 
buys!

Shown at right . . .
PLAID FLARE in woven yarn dyed gingham. 
New bright medium toned combinations, cot
ton satin cord trim. Machine washable. Sizes 
12 to 20 and 14¥t to 24V4.

J i '
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Good Selection Of Diplomats 
Pays O ff For U. S. Overseas

Pretty Problem
Rosemarie Bebe of Port Isabel flads a wtokeddooUag machete no 
help as she considers the problem of how to get the spiiag Uoom 
from a Yacca plant wlthoot getting stack hy the shmii needles. 
The plant, sometimes called the "Spanish needle” plant, aboands 
In Mexico and also grows la soaso sections of the United States 
near the Mexican border.

Cadet Trapped In Boxcar, 
8 Days On Potatoes

WEST POINT. N. Y. (R-The 
mystery of a mining West Point 
cadet ended yesterday when he 
stumbled out of a boxcar of po
tatoes in Jersey City, N. J.

Jerome Lee Gibbons, 18, was 
accidentally sealed in the car 
eight days ago. He nibbled on 
potatoes to stave off hunger and 
thirst during his imprisonment.

Military policemen brought the 
bewhiakcm youth to the acade
my hospital here. Doctors said he 
was weak but mentally alert. He 
had lost 18 pounds and was dried 
out from lack of water.

Academy authorities said Gib- 
bans ran away on S t Patrick’s

Day because ha was afraid he 
had flunked a  physical aptitude 
test. But failure, they added, 
wouldn’t necessarily mean expul
sion.

“I Just wanted to get away from 
it," railroad police quoted the 
youth as saying.

Gibbons, a first-year cadet from 
Fulton, N.Y., said he nude his 
way to Campbell Hall, N. Y., 
about 80 miles north of here. 
There he climbed into the boxcar 
tlw night cd March IS.

Before the train left, the door 
was sealed. Gibbons was trapped 
in the darkened car.

By BEM PRICB
WASHINGTON (B _  Fred Sack- 

steader was vice eonsul of the 
United States at I^ron, France, in 
1965.
'Until Sept. 1 of that yeaii life 

had been fairly routino — visas, 
impratexport licenses, looking af
ter lost or wayward Yanks.

But on that day Sacksteader, 
now serving in Washiagtoo, had an 
opportunity to demonstrate the 
paycdf of the State Department’s 
careful selection of ea<Á Foreign 
Service officer, this government’s 
eyes, ears, right arm and back 
bone overseps.

Lyon, a heavy industrial center, 
was subjected to a severe storm. 
Hailstones shattered nearly every 
skylight in town. Millions of dol
lars worth of nuchinery was eX' 
posed.

Sacksteader said in an inter
view, “The consul was out of town 
when I got a  caU from the Frmicb 
asking if we could contact our 
military and obtain canvas tent
ing for covers.

"We started an airlift of tents 
and tarpaulins. ’Then we hauled it 
in by truck. In all we provided 
about 900,000 square feet of can
vas. In Lyon it was a Page 1 
story. The tone of those stories 
was that ‘other countries n u y  
talk of what they do for us. The 
Americans act.' ”

Often humdrum, the life of an 
FSO does have its dramatic—and 
dangerous—monunts. Since the 
department w u  founded in 1780 
some 75 FSOs have lost their 
lives, sonu in earthquakes, some 
in shipwrecks and some by bullets 
and bombs.

On Nov. 1, 1948, the Bamboo 
C u r t a i n  descended before the 
American' consulate at Mukden, 
China, headed by Angus Ward. 
The staff was imprisoned, threat
ened. accused of belqg ^ e s  and 
fínally deported. Ward himself 
was beaten by a  Chinese servant 
trying to curry favor with the 
Communists. Despite n  days of 
intensive questioning. Red-style,

none of the staff m e m b e r s  
cracked.

In the State Department’s com
mand setup, which doaely paral
lels that of the armed services, 
the FSO is under, constant scru
tiny. His personal folder is exam
ined hy experts yearly. If be is 
classed with the bottom 10 per 
cent in proHdeney for three con
secutive yean, be is fired.

His beginning salary is between 
$4,800 and |S,S50 a year, depend
ing upon marital status and back
ground. He can look forward to 
promotion about every two or 
three years and possibly the title 
of career ministM* at a  salary of 
$17,500. If be becomes a career 
ambassador his salary will be 
^ ,000. ’The Job of an FSO is 
varied.

The consular and embassy staffs 
in Italy provided housing and 
ca n  for Americans evacuated 
from Egypt at the height of the 
Suez crisis, even supplying thanks
giving dinnen out of thsir own 
pockets and often in their own 
homes.

T h e  Austrian and Hungarian 
staffs wwked around the ck>^ 
during Hungary’s October revdt 
to rescue Americans and then to 
provide visas and transportation 
for thousands of refugees.

Until 1964 the department was

Willton L«clur*t S*t 
At Waylond Coll*g*

PLAINVIEW—Dr. John W. Ra
ley, president of Oklahoma Baptist 
University, Shawnee, will deliver 
the Willson Lectures on Applied 
Christianity at Wayland Crilege 
i^ r i l  1-6. according to President 
A. Hope Owen. These lectures are 
provhfod for Wayland and area 
people through an endowed lecture- 
sMp given Ity Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
WlOson, Floydada. As his central 
theme. Dr. Raley has chosen "The 
College Student at Mid-Centary,” 
for the five lectures.

B ig g e s t  S B liin a
W« G irt Ev«rtdy Grttn Stamps!

Sciva 'Em!

Fryers
FRESH J
DRESSED K
POUND.............

V E A L

Cutlets
ARMOUR o #POUND .................M

CLUB STEAK
CHOICE C
B EEF, LB............  ...........

PORK CHOPS
CEN TER..................................CO 
CUTS, LB ...........................

SAVE NOW!
COUNTRY FRESH

EGGS 3 0» $1.00
DIAMOND CUT

GREEN BEANS
2 cTns25c

C h eck  these Prues

SPAGHETTI
300 CAN SiSSre o e  ••• ••• **• •

PRESERVES
Auortad Kim btiri 
18-ox. Docoratfd 
Tum bitr...............

Pork & Beans
300 CAN KIM BELL'S

F L O U R
LB. SACK 
GLADIOLA

CAKE M IX
29c

BETTY CROCKER  
ASSORTED
FLAVORS, BOX .............
D EL MONTE SUGAR

PEAS 303 CAN . . .  19c
DOG FOOD
2 1 LB. CANS 4 ) 0 , .

RED HEART

GARDEN 
FRESH

C U C U M B E R S
Lb. 9‘

ONIONS OARDfN FRESH . . .  2 BUN. 9c
CARROTS 2 w

g r o c er y 'iMARKET
— — — rmTTr r. n : w .t . . t 1 .h  ' j » V  > r r m — — i— lli^B

602 N .l. 
2ND

divided into two aenioea — dvfl 
and foreign. ’The dvil group funo- 
ttooed excluzivety in this country 
on policy-making Joba. There waa 
no provialon for ihterchange of 
Joba.

The net raault waa the practical

axlla of tha F80, whlla important 
Joba in tha United Statee wera 
held by mao with little or no 
actual foreign experiance. No oth- 
me country had a ayatom Uka it.

In 19M a  conunitiwa haadad by 
Henry M. Wrlaton, foimer praai- 
dant of Brown Univoraity. exam- 
ined thla aetup and found that 
anMdg IIT FSOa with more than 10 
yoara aiporiaooa, 91 per cant had 
not aervod more than three yean  
in thia country.

"Men imroaraed continuoualy in 
other aodetiaa,” the report noted, 
"inevita l^  tend to loeo touch with 
the drcumatancea and attltudaa 
that ahapa policy at homo."

Thia obaarvation cut two waya. 
Men here permanently could not 
fulty undoratand foreign problema.

Wriaton's commlttaa r  e e e m-

mended a  merger of the two 
■ervlcea and a rotation ayatam. 
Thia reconunandation ia baing 
carried out under Deputy Under> 
aecretary Loy Henderaon. Ideally 
an FSO will coma home for duty 
after every aix yeara overaaaa.

Laat year 18.666 young Ameri
cana appUad for FSO Joba and of 
thaaa abont 1,500 actually took the
axtraordiaarily attff written and 
oral examlnationa. Only $• par 
cant of thoaa making top grad«  
ware aelected.

ODORLESS CLIANIIM
A4 Na MOHwal Ckarga 

No baga . . .  Jeal kang yaw 
dathM in tha daaat and foi 
gel yaw a«4h watrlea. 11« 
F w  Sprlaa Cleaahigl 

...CA ÌX , Ug WOW!
DIAL AM 4-oaai 

F w  Plek-Up

MANCILL
CLEANERS

r e «  F ra «  Plfgly-Wlggly

F. W. White, Big Spring, brntbeent locd mAh proiueer for i t  yemn, U r,m idU n. WbttobmpoftmebSdrmMwd 
eUtend the BsptUt Church. F. W, White it u Centrd W nt Texm Frodtutef mimhtK

‘ ■ • ■ • t , • •
. ‘ ‘  . < I : , , i  I , -  -

4 « ,

HeieV why iKs 
Big Spriitĝ s
best-tasting
milkr^
**When g  dairy insisa oa eren h itte r  

•tandardo than tfat law dem ands... 
yoa know tfaetr milk haa to be good. 

Borden’s strict quality control asfutes freshnen 
...com pletely protects purity and flawor.
W e neighbors of yourt who produce Borden’t  
Milk ate lute proud to offer you this 
better-tudog milk. In fact.
Fm always glad to 
recommend Borden’t  
Milk. It’s always the same 
...alw ays good/**

’. . .m o r w  f la v o r  
i i f  p e r  p in t !

. T » ’ ' t  ’ 
' ‘  I
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Favorite At Brookses
/

Is Mexican Mulligan
t- *' i“T||*yv

A faf« ll«  IWÌ9« at Om Lw Ii
N. Brookf hoiiM hat coma fro« 
out gtntratloH to tha naît. Prob* 
aMjr whao Mr. Brookf and hia 
wifa wara maarlad. ika waM t 
♦afctiH any dMHM oa *% l« t  
doaaa’t taata Uka motbar'a cook-

i i W l
" ;r

n « t’a «by Mra. Brooka fot thla 
radpa frota liar tno0iar-l»l8«; and

raal « k k
*twwA M  MULUOAM

1 parka«  t 
•  d M d d i

albow macaroni

1 No. S can tomatoat 
i  madium onions 
•  crackan 

cup milk

I nato tond«: mb 
add tomato« and 

; nook antfl onions

Bananas Offer Many Talents 
For Nutritious Meal Planning

.A _ a._____ â  *--------a •---aâ M *--*--* *-----— — - a««« «««oaÂ  ̂ ailfrlh « w^al« AWhat a  bonata a  It tko baaaaal 
Bacaa« B la w  packad with 

(ruB am mt, »Maini« aad ttO atf

m fn a r i«  «M t boa 
I -  «0  Graai 3

v illln fi of

C M atla 0 «  Ml 
> ■■mì th «  ha»a 
’ tio « te Bun j 
: tlia Orbai.

Por good tetta and notrient af- 
fidaney, tba banana c u  fO tt alooa 
batter th u  moat fboda bot ttacra b  

prima <<««»«» aboot tts na- 
tara; tt b  eompletaly eooparatim. 
Ita ndld. aaaat fla u r teams with 
tha tertaa«  t t  airawbacxbo and 

ic itr«  fhri 
aarts. aad 
tlfnlly vkk boosy «  anrrant Jdly 
«  browB M g« to acoompany 
pocfc, bara ot fowL 

W hu banan« ara to ba raUsh- 
ad raw — sbcad om r momteg ca
n a i. aaten ont of band, cnt np te 
conqwtos or sUoad In
cfaooM tbom accordteg te your p«-

yellow

ad. bsoOad w  bakad, banan« may 
ba a  Ut **tafr af ripa, silgblly 

a t tha tu  ar o a «  with coo-

_ with a  wbola frodi 
barry. Ylald: 4 aaratep. 
BANANAB. M UBUAN a r

BA NA I^ P t n tP f t  lAUtai 

B iiiadtem bananoa, pasted and

te eaf 
te cap 
I  te B
Flash wbola atrawbarrba t e

n a . aranas
tette. Poor 
CUO and i

Biscuit Top 
For Pork 
Casserole

farrad st«m lna bat thb dbad 
pork casaerob with fnffy biscuit 
topping b  so n  to piaa« tha fami, 
ly. Accompany It with a salad of 
orango sactiou and onion rin p  
on g n a u .

P O U  CAMBtOUC WITH 
BISCUIT TOPPING

sonai testa. Soma Uha tbam 
with test a Uttta g n «  m  tba tip 
white many praf«  them fully yal- 
tew and fteckad with brown spots. 
W b« thay am to ba friad. roast-

Butter Not Used 
In These Brownies

Na batter in th a«  dsUdoos bat- 
terseoteh browntes! 

BUTTKBSCOTCH BROWNIES

ite pouds pork shoold« moat, 
eat in ktecb enb«

S tshlaapoo« floor 
S tobteq>o(bs drippings 
te cup water
1 small onion, cfaupad Am  
1 cup chopped cobiry 
te taaspou tfaymo 
B taasrooM aadt * 
te taaspo u  papp«
1 packags froau mteod »agate

Paal and cat
P i t«  te a

TteU: •
BANANA

B I 
te 
B
1 taaspou para »salila « tra c t 
te cop twavy craam. wUppad
IB laár flngan 
Grated nutmag f «  ganiah

Placa first B ingrodbnta in tba 
small bowl of u  alactric mteir, 
Boat with ateetrb boater « U  
stiff. Pbld te wMppad a o m . Ka 
I  lady fingara aru a d  flia aid« af 
daap aharbat glaao«. Add b a«  
whip. Oamlah wltti grated ' n 
mag. YMd: 4 sarringi.

Ona-half cup sifted flour, te tea- 
spooo bakiag soda, te teaspoon 
salt. 1 egg. 1 cup firmly-paicked 
dark brown sugar, 1 teaspoon va
nilla, te cup coarialy broku wal
nuts.
Method:

Sift togaUMT tha flowr. bakiag 
. aoda and sa lt With rotary  boater 

(hand «  stectib) bo« agg anoagh
to combina yak  and white. Boat 
te brown 
in n  
vanilla;
Fold in flo«  adaton  and walnota. 
T un  into waflgnoaod baking p u  
(B by a by a todwa): bake in 
moderate (BN dB|M«) ov«  Ja« 
iBitil caka te « «  laaortad in cen
ter com« a «  d f  M to 20 min- 
utoo. White a til warm (but not 
hot) o tt InMM ban ; n a m e  with 
spatula to coolteg rack antil cold. 
Stem to tigUly aawand aontain«.

town ■■« «adaafly. mabteg
any tempo a rt bbadad, and 

Oa; mtite n  wffl ba tfa i£

Serve Creamed Eggs 
Over Fluffy Rice

Hia next lima yw  ptea to 
creamed a i«  «  Eggi a la Ooldoa- 
rod, sonra tea« av«  fluffy, tu - 
(ter, easy to oook rba. MUt S
tablespoou fb « . 1  tsa«oon salt, 
and te tu N u  black papp«.
Cook. Stil lieg u » « al mbntos. 
Slowty hlud te 1 eap m,  i l lk .  Cook, atirrteg auateafiy. until tha 
m ixten te snaoalh aad k u  tUd;. 
aaad sMghtly. Iap ai«a tha yoQu
and whites of •  h« rt cookad 

bagfiiwtea
Ibfa aBou and a d d i o  fl« bot

suca tha whitoa

Mix tofetlMr te cup con- 
danud o u m  «  muhronm aoup 
and te cup water. Heat until very 
hot. Stir te B cupa hot cooked rice. 
S e ru  the sauce and egg white 
m blten o n r  the rice-mushroom 
m lxtan. Sieve the hard-cookcd 
« g  yaks a u r  tha top.

1 c u  undilutad muahroom aoup 
BNCUrr TOPPING 

B cap» alAod flaur 
1 ta b ia « o u  baking powd« 
te taau o m  aalt 
te taaepou aiarjaram 
te cap l« d  
1 cup milk 

Methad:
RoU meat te flour and brown in 

hot fa t Add water, onloa, cdaty, 
thynos. u R  aad papp«. O m r p u  
and cook 1 hour ovw'low h u t. 
Break froau vagatebl« and add 
with tea amm Pow in a 2-quart 
casaante and top wifii biscuits.

To maka bteeutts: sift flour, bak
ing powd«, and salt together. Add 
m anonm . Cut in lard u til  mix- 
tu n  nssm bl«  coarM crumbs. Stir 
te m ik aad drop dough in mounds 
M top of owat mixtun. Bake in

This Menu 
Is Welcome 
Anytime

Hearto fa n  f «  anythna. 
rRAMS^RUPPED POTA

att«- 
pepper 

s a ^  aU
Top with 
«1 te cup

ralik. Babe b r  1 «  IN  da-

F «  a  perfa« accom putine« to 
this « b y  M ssicu dbh, Mra. 
BToohs auMsato •  P te « «
Ida Pie

POtBAFPLR Pm

4 egg yolks 
B tabtespeou floor

tte CUM m ik 
1 cup butter or

Bo« agg yaks thsrooglitar; add 
mUk and mte te sag« and fkaar. 
Add butter aad pteaappb. Po« 
tote two nnbakad Ida sbalb. Cook 
«  BOO dagroM nato dua.

Mrs. Brooks said aba pratenrad 
tUa pio wttbout tha cru« u  top; 
“TaaiM baCter,”  she u n .Thte cook b r tba week aays oookr 
teg te Iwr favorite hobby. Fiahteg 
and dwr tamtteg rata a dose sac- 
aad. tfaoagb. Mr. aad Mrra. Brooks 
taka m uy tripa to Llana f«  da« 
bunting aial Mrs. Brooks h u  aov- 
u  do« to h «  credit.

New Recipes To Use
»

For Plentiful Potatoes
win ba c«tain of 

ÉH W hu aha vblto 
not te tha naxt few 
ftad potato« then. 
«  th«a — raason- 

nd good qaality.
la nota that po- 

I w on whioly aaBhratod in 
I A m «l«  «  tha Urna of tha 
Ul coagMit, aad tha Spanl- 
tetredacad tham te Europa in 
Éxtaook caatary. Bbtorians 

n tato  ttud it teak maay yaars to 
'  to Mt 

caoddered 
food. 

form- 
k r t h a  P n- 

«  Unwholsaoòia D tet” Tha 
Id la bava 
of tha so-

“a ^  la 
a ^ t e l t t e

p« 4  abo« pota- 
I la tha v a ria i «  ways to aarve 

Bow abo« trytof loma new 
M hr«t rodp« « a  thoMi 

B POTATOB8

M s  Mach 
te d k o s .te

M tata fina 
with cheeao. 
Spread 2 ta
te bottern of 

C «

lap. Sprtekte lightiy with pait of 
•alt aniil pepp«. FUI te eoator with 
ramainteg potato aUeas, aprteldlng 
with nmateiag aalt n d  papp«. 
Poor mdtad batter om  aO; cor-
«  tightly- Bahn In oiodarate ovu  
(379 dag e as F.) abo« 1 ho«  «  
until potato« a n  tend«. Turn up
side down w  h«tad  aarvtag 
data  «  platter, aamold aad rw 
mova foQ. Serve «  oooa.
Ybld: 4 aarvings.
FOTATO FROSTED MEAT LOAF

B aggs. snghtty baatea
1 cup m ik
a
(4 
4 (

1 taaepou W orcadarahin 
(4 cup chopped panby 
1 IsUti^ooo cbIo
l b  pounds ground ba« 
b  poaad gnand pork

Try Glazed 
Fruits For 
Pork Dinner

An aoagmpaaime« for pork ttett 
b  good ta a «  and look aL 

OLA2XD (MUNW APFtES

Ona-half cup sug«, 2 teaspoons 
grntod oraagt dad (1 terga « -  
« •a ) , b  aup atratead aringa Jaloa 
(B larga craag«). a«t, B tersa 
DaSdaiia a p p l a a  (aba« lb  
poonds).

k ir aag«. orange rtad. a rm  
1«  and a daah a t salt tagsth 

te a lAtech « ilb t o n r  tew ha
uBtU s u «  dbsolv« . Ramova from 
be«, wash and dry appba: cut 
into «ghBw; c «  away oorw; «• 
range in akfitot. Ha« untO syrup 
bods gMitty; cov« and eoattone 
boding gaafly abo« 10 mtentes. 
Ramova cov«. Sbnm«. basting 
often. untU outsIdM of au la  sfie« 
look tiuahiee«. Tarn stIc« and 
M tboM «  bottom g« cooked, ax- 
change their pine« with appks 
u  top. Thb win taka abo« N 
miautoa and then wffl ba only a 
little syrup left. Arrangi apples te 
orderly rows, with skte side show
ing. w  serving plate and spou 
syrup o n r  them. Servo tett «  
warm. M « «  4 sorvinp.
Nab:

H dadrad. a nttb brandy fla
voring may ba added to tha ayr 
left in p u  aftor appba an  gta»

Fried Cauliflower
Dip cookad eauHflowerata te u  

agg. floor and water batter aad
fry ants goldu brown te daap b« 

w  ttdbRfat. Serve «  a flrtecourw 
with tomato hdoo If y u  lika.

mvltod batter

(3i«ah corn flaku aUghdy; eamr 
bina wtth ramateiag tegrodbate

1 pota- 
Placa.

a «  alia dsom, e b u  tofalh« in
pan. Biw«i with rawHdatng buttar 
aad apctekto wtth co n  ftak« mix- 
tara. Baks la b «  ovn  (429 da- 
groM F.) abo« 19 minutai. Serva 
«  ooca. Yiald: 4 aarvings. 
8CALLOPEO POTATO CIECLE8

4 capa parad, thialy 8lb |d po-

1 tewflioon u l t
b  teaspou pappw 
b u p  batteri

POTATOI 
AND ERAUT

Four largo baking potato«, b  
cup butter w  marganna, b  cup 
mUk, salt aad papp« b  taste, I

4M dagru F. ovm 20 mteutog to 
brown Dlsentts. 4

Two Fruits Are 
Refreshing Dish

Tugy grapefruit is wonderfully 
f m u «  with swa« pinuppk. 

FINEAPPLE41RAPRFRUIT CUP

One c u  (1 pound and 4 ounc«) 
cruahad swaatened pinaappb, 2 
madiam-aliad «  large gnpafrult. 
Methad:

Hava pin«ppb and grapefruit 
chilled. Em p^ pineappb into a 
serving bowl, indlvidn« serving 
dish« or « e rb «  gtesa«. (A glsM 
bowl OT serving di«MB a n  attrac- 
five for thb deae«t) Cbt rind 
away from grapefruit so u  white 
membrane remains. With aharp 
paring knife, c «  away grapefrott 
sections from dividing m em bnn«. 
Squeeze ) « «  from memhran« 
into p in e ^ b . Arrange grapafrtet 
sactioDs in circular faaU u over 
ptoaapida. Cover and refrigarnto 
if not served inunadiately. M sk« 
4 aarvings. Pink g rapef^ t looks 
pretty with tha 
■PPb.

1-colored pine-

What's A Gill?
Using u  old-fashioned recipe 

that giv« gill meuurement? Re
member that 1 gill b  the equiva 
b «  of b  cup.

frukfurtors, I c u  (1 pound and 
11 ounen)

Bake p«ato«  te inod«ata (B79 
dagre«) o v «  abo« 1 hour ot 
until tender, (hit potato« in half 
bngthwba; scoop o«  potato and 
naerva a b ^ . Mash potato«; add 
butter, m ik aad salt and pepper; 
mix well. Fin potato theUs with 
potato mixture, (hit frankfurten 
in half. P ren  frankfurter ptee« 
into potato mixture. Arrange te 
shallow baking pan. Bake te mod
erate ovu  (979 degra«) M min- 
utoa or a d l  thoroughly hasted. 
MeanwhDa ba«  laaarkrs« te 
serving tamperatare; drain. Serve 
with Frank • S IbM  Potate«. 
M ak« 4 to 9 servingi-

Greeks Have Cure 
For Wallflowers

The Greeks had a danoa for tt 
— tha problem ot the uneeeertod 
ladies, the partnorb« nMn, the 
younkders aad the oldsters too, 
who wanted to )of° the fun on the 
ballroom floor.

No partaars ware needed for the 
gay, gracafni. frae-whading fok 
done« th «  ujoyed foBowing u  
hifomul (Bnacr of typical Greek 
dish« which WM one of the high
lights of th i IBth Bbnnial Coa- 
greaa ot the G ra« Orthodox 
Church of North aad South Amer
ica. Everybody In these d u e «  
gats to axpre« hb psrticular tel- 
a « , turning tripping and skipping. 
Thay c u  late the circling groupc 
at any time, or Imve th m  when 
they g «  winded, or fatet, witho«
disrupting the b a m  patten. No 

afodt to M a waO-

Different Taste
Team codeed snap beans with a 

cream awce flavoiad with onion 
and grated lemon rind for a <Bf- 
ferent-tasting vegetabla.

or margarine, m«t- 
ed
Methati

P «  potato« Into cold water to 
covot; tet itand abo« 15 minutes 
Dndn and dry between toweb. 
Oovw bottom of 1 • quart casaerob 
«  I  X fb  z  Sb-inch oven-proof 
« «  wtth atemtanim foiL G rea« 
sutfnee of M l and aid« of dbh. 
Crush corn flak«  into fine crumbs; 
sprlnkb avuly  over foiL Arrange 
aBe« of potato upright a r o u n d  
«dM at dbh M th «  edg« over-

and mte ttMroaghte. Ssnod te 
OToa«d Bb X B b ie k  lo«  pan. 
Baka in moderate o v u  (350 do
u e «  F.
M  and

F.) abo« 1 hour. Unmdd 
placa M gruw d bák-

teg sha« or oveoproof pbtter.
hwf with mashed pota-Fro«

to« , (^ruah corn flak« teto ftaa 
crumba; mix wtth molted batter. 
Sprinkte aver mashed potato« 
Baka te modorato • » «  (IN  do- 
g re«  F.) abo« «  mkint«  kag- 
OT. Yldd: 8 aorvteN.

POTATO RALLi

lb  cups con  flak«
2 cups mabMd pot« c «  
lb  tuspnoM  satt 
Few gratea u y a o u
1 tableapooa flour 
1 egg, well-beatu

Croak c«n  flak«  into fine 
crumba. Combina potetom, salt 
and cayenne pepper; m b well. 
Shape iato 12 bain abo« lb  indi- 
«  ia dbmeter. RoU potato balb 
In floor; dip b  bao tu  agg, th u  
roll b  eon  flak« c t«ab t. Placa 
u  grsMid baking abaet. Baka te 
hot ovu  (429 defya« F.) abo« 
BO mtentes. Serve «  once. Yield: 
4 servtagt.

I-

conn ME.CL BIGCUIIS
f ;  : (

C O R N  M B A L  B I S C U I T S
YitU: 11 biscuits .

IH  aspa ai/kd aU-purpoat If taatpoon aaU 
flour If ertp yellow com meal

l ) f  taaapoona Clabber If arp ahortaniitf
OM Baking Powder 4f cap naUk

Sift togethar flour. Baking Powdar, and aalt into a 
mixiiig bowl. Bland in com me«. Cut in shnrtsid« 
unto mixtura raaambba coar« cniaaba Add iH h aU 
a t onoa Stir lightly with a fork, ju «  anough to m obtin 
all tha flour K n«d gantly about H aainuta on Ughtly 
floursd board. RoU dough H inch thick. Cut with 
2-inch cutter. Place on lightly graaasd baking shaat. 
Baka in a 460* F (vary hot) ovaa 12 to 16 minutas

. W» flw « «  kiiraeteits li raer Iww- 
Ba AM Mbs tMnn taste batter, ttw

iB B in  G im
NOW t XCLUSIVtLY KNOWN AS THf RAKING 
POWOFR WITH THE BALANCED DOUBLE A 1 :ON
km: M .Kj N t I C O'^I’AN y . ' i  li fit KAMT- I rj: II AN A

‘2-8 Big Spring CT«ob) HotoM, Thur»., Mar. 28, Î957

NEW “N R IS rr FLAVOR
mak« good wup taste b«torl

Hay. Kftspy SbKìm s i n  |  
iN irU B ts iiis ...iid  sMi

corneâcom»m̂ FOOD BUYS galore
CHOICB POUND

LOIN STEAK . . •59c
CHUCK POUND 1

STEAK . . . . 39c
PRBSH GROUND ^ POUND 1

HAMBURGER . . 29c
ARMSTRONG POUND

FRYERS . . . . 35c
DUTCH KITCHEN POUND

BACON . . 39c

nom iv i rV fw

U R D
•  Lb. Pail

$1.89
Swift's Jawwl

Shortening
S Lb. Can

69c

LONGHORN POUND

CHEESE . . . .  49c

YesI We Have Large
Country TAK

EGGS TISS
Doxen PICI
33c

BIG DIP PORIM OST, Vb G A L L O N .............  ..................................49c
SW EET M ILK OAK FARMS, GALLON . . .  49c
FOLGER'S COFFEE POUND CAN . . . .  99c
UPTON TEA V. LB PKo....................... 79c
FLOUR LiGHT CRUST, 25 LB. S A C K ......... $1.89
JELLY  REX, Vt G A LLO N ................... ..................  ...................................69c

Diamond Cut

Green Beans
803 Cana

3 Cana 39C

10 LB. BAG

POTATOES a a 35c
5 LB. BAG

ORANGES a  a  H 35c
KimbeiPs

Pork & Beons
Large Size Cana

‘ 3 Cans 25c

FRESH BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS . 5c
LARGE SiZE POUND

BANANAS . . .  10c
Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

A L E X A IV D E R ’S
G r o c e r j  &  M a r k e t

MX) N.W. Ird  8. W. Alexander Sr„ Owner and Operator Dial 4-8631
STORE HOURS 7t30 AJM. T ILL  9:00 PJ^  7 DAYS A W EEK

BISC
VEL
PICI
POT
FLO

LEM
STR>
ORJ

Broccoli

LhnM, 
rieb M(

Pineapp 
Peas, 
Vegelab
Cerreta,

Wtfflea,
Peeahas
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POUND

10c

(iai 44631

‘ "i- v u - ’ . /

BISCUITS IT  
V E L V E E T A » lb - x

C C  Diamond Sour 
r  I W I x L . C d  or Dill, Quart .

POTATOES ST'S:. 
FLOUR S-S'b.,

2 For 19c 
79c 
25c 

1 2 V 2 C  
$1.89

GOLDEN
WEST

FRYERS
Lb.

TAMALES c«. 29c
TISSUE ^ o l l  Pack . . .  ........39c
PICKLES 25c

POTATOES     33 '
TOM ATOES ^     15*
GREEN ONIONS 3 10* 
ORANGES 5 
FR ESH  CORN 6 "̂ 29

Ï Î .  3 5

ROAST íe"íí?ErB'’EEF t. 49c
ROAST p' eT fV d ' e e e f , lb  69c
ROAST FRESH

LOIN, LB ..........
C D  A  k l V C  KORN KIST 
r l A A n i V d  3 LB. PKG.

SAUSAGE 2 59c

CHECK ROAST»,°s“.. ,29
PO R K  CHOPS  4 0
CHECK STEAK  39
PENNANT BACON, Lb. . 49c LONGHORN CHEESE, Lb. . 49c

Peanut Butter 24"̂ " 59c
APPLE JUICE 29c
SCOTT TOW ELS R... 20c
BABY FOOD Strained 12 p „  $1
BEEF HASH Rath 

Lb. Can

f EAT(/fff

GIVEN EVERY DAY •  • DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAYS!

Kimbell
PRESERVES
Pinecot
2 Lb. Jor • • é •

‘ V 6

ORANGEADE S t. 29c 
TOMATO JUICE S t  29c 
PINTO BEANS C  10c

Dozen ................. ÊÊÎÊ

M ILK rr" 49 '
CATSUP r.T"*. 19'
FLOUR ziTz.. 79*

i

1  1  y *  FRESH GREEN
m J m  k im b e l l , so3 c a n 23 '

FROZEH n m
LEMONADE Í ÍS ^ 'ca»..... $1.00
STRAWBERRIES $1.00
ORANGE JUICE ^ 10c

LIBBY'S ^  
Broccoli Spears, Bladceyes, Cavil* 
fleeper. Okra, Merten Fruit Plea,
Lhnas, Brusael Sprouts, S tra w b e r> X _^ L  
rleâ  Merten's Pot Plea. lor*l GO
Pineapple, Potato Pattlea, English 
Peas, B r 0 c c 0 11, Com, Mixed 
Vagatablea, Green Beanâ  Peaa A
Carreta, Spinach, Turnip Graens, 
Petatoea, Kale, Wax Beana, Squash, 
Waffles, Succotash, Grape Juice, R
Peaches.

«

for»l00

OLEO ¿r ..23c
PEAS S I ...... 19c
W i v n  U O l Csb 1214c
KRAUT s rs 1214c
SALT s r * .. 10c
PEARS Sisr* 25c
MEAL ,“5?£r 33c
BISQUICK 49c
TUNA . 29c
CHILI 39c

F ru it Cctcktail ssr. 19' 
G reen R ean s 19'
SPAG H ETTI ̂ 2 1 9
PINEAPPLE JU ICE r ¿ X 3 3 o
VAN ILLA W AFERS i!̂ . 3 
GREEN BEANS

For

Dal Monte 
303 Can Cut

PEACHES MISSION 
NO. 2Vb CAN

$1

*  W  PRESERVES ^

. .19c U
25  ^

C ake M ixes :::rr. 3 for’1 ■
SHORTENING ̂ 69 * ̂  3 for«l 
M ELLORINE 39 '

20 OZ.
PEACH, APRICOT, PLUM, 

GRAPE, APPLE, PINEAPPLE

Two Locotiontl
•  501 W EST 3RD
•  1910 GREGG

■Í' iV 'i

I



A Bible Thought For Todêy
Ib «very thing give thanks: for this is the will of God 
In Christ Jesus concerning you. (1 Thessalonisns 5:18)

Editorial
The Cim dians Are More Specific

As tt turasd out, the world toeroed more 
of the details of the Elsenhower>Macmil- 
IsA t i ^ e s t  in Bermuda from the Canadi
ans than from any other source. Most 
members of Congress who were briefed by 
Eisenhower and Dulles in Washington 
Monday agreed they learned little beyond 

jsh a t was announced at the conclusion of 
the Bermuda conference, which was 
"couched in generalities rather than spe- 
cifics.

But a Canadian delegation headed by , 
Prime Minister St. Laurent showed up in 
Bermuda at the conclusion of the Big 
Two parley, and were briefed by Prime 

:=Miaister Macmillan, who stayed a couple 
.o f  days for this special purpose.
~  Among the things Macmillan is reported 
::to have told the Canadians was that Brit- 
. ain is confident the U.S. would be willing 
~to join action to make Sues a dry (Htdi 
ZH Egypt's Nasser refuses to be reason- 
.able in canal dealings. *

~  The Canadians reported a BrlUah at-

•
Utttde of caution on the results t t  the 
Eisenhower-MacmlUan talks. One source 
said the British want to wait and see 
whether the V. 8. promises of cooperation 
are matched by performance, to <iDote an 
AP dispatch. ‘Hiat is the first time we 
have seen a ({uestion mark of that kind 
in connection with our allies in a kmg 
tinae.

n>e same said informants un
derstood that behind the generalitlss of 
the official statement about U. 8.- British 
relation were secret policy directives on 
key world issues in Europe, the Middle 
East and Asia. This contradicts the state
ments of Eisenhower and Dulles at the 
congressiooal briefing; congressmen said 
they bad both denied any secret agree
ments.

The British somehow got the impreesion 
Mr. DuUee aims to be tougher in dealing 
with Nasser in the future.

Adult Driver Education Needed
In a new booklet on safe driving issued 

by the American Automobile Association, 
iU director of traffic engineering and safe
ty, Burton W. Marsh, advisee adult driv
ers to quit fretting about teen-agers’ auto
motive habits and begin worrying about 
the real villains: adult drivers.

"If there were not a single fatM acci
dent involving a teen-ager during this 
year,” Marsh said at a luncheon, “we 
would stiU be faced with the prospect of 
a 1K7 highway death toll running dose to 
SS.OOO persons.”

Hence the new lU-page booklet "How 
to Drive.” The AAA believes it’s time for 
adults to learn to drive all over again.

It points out that the safe way to drive 
dmlng a  storm is not to drive at aO; stay 
home. It points out the existence of centrif
ugal force; if yon round a curve faster 
than the friction of the tires on the lave
ment can absorb the centrifugal force 
exerted by several thousand pounds of 
metal in moti<» you fly off into space.

If yon drive a longer time than you 
customarily spend at work, you’re putting 
too much strain on your strength and 
nerves, and inviting disaster.

There is a popular-belief that broad ex
pressways contribute to hi^iway safety, 
but that isn’t  necessarily so. Many driv
ers are not ready for faster driving and

the close attention high speed requires of 
them. The absence of dangerous elderoads 
and grade crossings enable a driver to 
maintain a high rate of speed for endless 
miles.

"As you drive along mile after mile of 
broad, straight, level, easy roadway.” the 
booklet says, "you may grow hilled by 
the constant purr of engine, bum of tires, 
sameness of scenery, fixed eye position, 
general monotony of easy car operation. 
You may become a victim of what is 
sometimes called ‘highway hypnosis’.”

It is our opinion that these marvelous 
new high-powered cars, with their multi
tude of new gadgeU designed for ease of 
operation and for comfort contribute to 
rather than reduce highway hasards, as 
the quotation indlcatee. Moot drivers need 
a period of indoctrination in the changing 
driving techniques these improvements 
necessitate.

When a driver can be as comfortable at 
the wheel of his car as in his favorite liv
ing room chair, he Is a candidate for that 
kind of drowsy inattention that spawns 
so many traffic tragedies. He tends to for
get he U in charge of a potentially dan
gerous machine, and be needs only, to 
nod at his post to create a condltioo IM - 
ing to a  crash.

W a lte r  L ippmann
«

Our Responsibility In The Mid-East
Our knowledge of what sreot on at Ber

muda is. as this is written, very mea- 
pr. and so it is Ifltely to remain until we 
have the commentary from London and 
Washington by men who have been talk- 

''«8 to off the record. Yet it would be 
se ip U n g  if anything surprising comes 
out tUb.M not already Indicated by the 
official eot^amuniqoe.

This aay4 if 1 read it correctly, that 
Bis basic Anglo-American Atlantic aOi- 
anco for the dnense of Western Europe Is 
Intact and quite solid. The redaction of 

-military forces which the British are plan
e d  te make is to be compensated by 
the American offer to supply new high 
powered weapons, such as guided mis-

but no longer than, its vital interests are 
not sacrificed.

A most important consequence of Ber
muda is that the President and Mr. Dul
les, having been conceded .the right to 
lead and to administer their own rath
er than an agreed poUcy. have now be
come definitely responsible for the con
sequences. They are already responsible, 
as a result of their one-sided pressure, 
for the security of Israel.

Beyond this basic alliance, which Is al
so the core of NATO, the old partnership 
is, as they say in diplomacy, fluid. For the 
Pacific u d  for Japan and as far sooth 
as Viatnara. there is no partnership but 
rather an American sphere of influence. 
In the Middle East and in Africa there 
la not a concerted policy. There are fairty 
Well defined common porpoeee, and there 
ate commitments, wMcfa are not rigid 
or very strict, to consult. But there are 
very considerable differences of opinion 
a t to what the situatioo really is and coo- 
aiderablo differences as to what we ought 
to do.

We may say, I think, that at Bermu
da the British conceded that Western pol
icy in the lyflddle East should for the 
present fallow the line laid down by the 
President and 8ecretary Dulles. This ac
ceptance of American leadership was not, 
however, unreserved. Whatever may be 
■aid of Britain’s loss of influence in the 
Arab world, tt is a British vital interest 
to have access to the oU of the Persian 
Gulf area. Although there were no warn
ings or threats of any kind, there was a 
distinct implication at Bermuda that Brit
ain would follow American leadership in 
dealing with ti>e Arab states as long as.

The problem of negotiating with N u- 
ser is, we have come to realize, inordi
nately difficult because, as things have 
developed, we have deprived ourselves of 
the power to bargain with him. We have 
given Urn a guarantee that we will not 
use force. We have given him specific 
proof that we will not allow Britain, France 
and Israel to use force. We have conced
ed that the U. N. has no independent au
thority and that it can act o^y  with his 
consent. We have given him reason to 
beliave that there is Utile Ukelibood of our 
agreeing to use sanctions against him. 
On the other hand, we have very Utile to 
offer him as a reward for substantial 
ronroeelcsii

Under these conditions it is unfair to ex
pect Mr. Hammarskjöld to wring from 
Nasser the concessions which Nasser is 
under no pressure to concede. The Ad- 

' ministration is wdl advised, no doubt, to 
try to negotiate with President Nasser 
through Mr. Hammarskjöld. But we must 
never lose sight of the fact that while Mr. 
Hammarskjöld jnay be the most a c c ^ -  
able negotiator, he has no bargaining 
power of his own' beyond that which the 
United SUtee ^
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The Worm's Turn-

James Marlow
Beck's A Noisy Clam

WASHINGTON (fl-For a  man 
who tried to make like a clam, 
Dave Beck made a lot of noise. 
He ducked behind the F i f t h  
Amendment to keep his mouth
shut but insisted on keeping it

0 days.open the better part of two
The result: the roundish presi

dent of the Teamsters Union 
taOced more and said less than 
any man in recent memory. But, 
except for raising queetimu about 
what he wouldn’t  taU, Beck man
aged to tril a Senate investigat
ing committee very Utile.

A witness before such a  com
mittee can rightfully use the Fifth 
Amotdment to refuse answers to 
questions only if he thinks his re- 
pUes might tend to incriminate 
him. Did Be<^ think hie answers 
might tend to Incriminate him? 
"Definitely.” he said.

B u t  where another- witness

might mumble the amendment 
and shut up. Beck persisted on 
making a long statement, the 
same one over and over, bringing 
in not only the Fifth Amendment 
but also the Fourth Amembnent 
deafing irith search and seiiore, 
the first three articles of the Con
stitution which establish the leg
islative, executive and J u d i c i a l  
branches of govenunent, the com
mittee’s  authority, and the relev
ancy of ^  queriions tt asked.

Can be get away with his al
most blanket refusal to cooperate 
with the committee which is in- 
veitigating his handUng of union 
funds? Sen. McClellan (D-Ark), 
committee chairman, isn’t  sure 
and says be win find out

A man cited by Congress for 
contempt in refusing to answer 
questions can, if tried and con-

Hal Boyle
Prankster Season Due Again

We ought not, therefore, to aUow the 
world to think that we have abdicated 
our own responsibility and are leaving 
everything to Mr, Hammarskjöld. For it is 
only as we accept the resixfosibillty of 
restoring our power to bso^in  with Nas
ser that Mr. Hammarskjöld can be ex
pected to negotiate successfully.
fOopyrtfhl, US7, N iv  T a t t  B iraU  TiM tan hM.)

LONDON »  — The policemen 
who tramp across Westminster 
Bridge look up frequently to see 
whether there is anything unau
thorized hanging above Big Ben.

For the famous clodc la the 
place where light • hearted stu
dents and pranksters like to dan
gle odd objects, such as under
wear or Russian flags. With spring 
in the air, the hoaxers are com
ing out of hibernation.

There probably is no country 
Ulw Byitain for irreverent and 
imaginative pranksters. This sea
son is startBg weD, but has not 
yet reached the sublime heights 
attained several years ago when 
a policeman was horrified to see 
a pair of trousers waving from 
Big Ben’s flag pole.

How such dangerous climbs are 
managed is always a mystery. It 
t o o k  professional steeidejadcs, 
with a lot of ropes and t a ^ ,  a 
fun day to bring down the trou
sers. The tower is 330 feet taU.

Tlw best performances so far 
this season have been reported 
from Oxford. The other morning 
there seemed to be something 
strange and displaced on the roof 

•of Lihcoln CoUege. The building 
staff found a daikily laid tab le- 
cutlery, napkins and glassware 
aU correctly laid out. Ih e  prank 
made no sense, but that is charac
teristic of thsM stunts.

Oxford police and many inno

cent citizens were fooled by an
other student enterprise. White 
stripes, in a sort of zebra design, 
are painted on pavements to in
dicate where pedestrians are sup
posed to cross streets. Several 
new “zebras” appeared the other 
morning and police, thinking the 
city engineer had painted some 
new ones, enforced the law at 
spots wfam students had made 
some unofficial stripes.

Scotland Yard hoiws the hoax
ers’ enterprise this season will not 
quite match an episode London 
had to endure some years ago. 
Three hoaxers in overalls and 
witii a trude full of tools drew up 
in Piccadilly Circus, a dizzy, busy 
traffic circle in the dty’s West 
End. ‘

The three men in overalls un
loaded a fence and blocked off 
one of the busiest traffic lanes. 
Then they opened up the pave
ment with pickaxes and dug a 
deep bole while traffic swirled 
about The police thoufdit the De
partment of Public Works was 
mending a sewer, or something.

Then the three young men went 
away, leaving their hde. The De
partment of Public Works was as
tonished, and the police monu
mentally irritated. The diggers 
were never found.

ALVIN STEINKOPF 
(For Hal Boyle)

El Paso Man, 
99, Becomes 
A  Salesman

Around The  Rim
Forerunner Of The 'Sweptwing'

Big Spri

Tkaas aaw-fangled antomeiiflse. with 
tfaair U ^ ,  outward slantiBg faaders, ean- 
otantly remind me of an old farm wagon 
we used to have.

The fenders reaamhia the ddoboards 
an the wagon—bowed just a  Itttla and 
u ^ m g  out like tha aides of a cora hopper. 
If we’d thought of tt. we could have 
eaUad our wagon a "sweptwing” model, 
loag, low and wide.

It was a  daoattful vehicle, just like these 
modom automobiles. You always could 
pot more in tt than you thought you could. 
Plenty of room inside, despite tta lowneos.

Ours was the only wagon of its kind in 
the naighhorhood, and Pop was ahraya 
fooling the naighbors with the amount of 
cargo he could put aboard.

The naighbors aD had trim, straigbt- 
laoad wagons—narrow beds, straight side
boards, tight, square endgates, etc. They 
had to stack on five or six sets of stdo- 
boards, for instance, to accomnoodate a 
bale of cotton.

Not our wagon. It had been through the 
mill. H m sideboards had seen so mudi 
service that they were flexible as a  piece 
of linoleum The rods that bdd the end- 
gates in place had been stretdMd so much 
they were three or four inches too long. 
8m m  of them were even goM, and had

wUdi allowed ear wagon to Mand jd y  
about haH as Ugh as the others in the

Flnttiiltty was the secret of our wagon’s

ricted in federal court, be fined 
and jailed for a  year.

Ordinarily a witness using the 
Fifth Amendment c a n t be cited 
for contempt. But if be tries to ‘ 
cfaooso what question to answer, 
and what to ignore by using the 
amendment, he gets on tidcUsh 
ground.

Beck did not follow his own rule 
of no answers 100 per cent For 
exam i^: He volunteered the in
formation his union had author
ised a  m-milUon-doIlar loan to 
the Fruehauf Trailer Corp. which, 
be said, paid tt back in 14 months.

But when conomittae counsel 
Robert F. Kennedy asked Bede 
if be hinosdf bad ever received 
money directly or indirecUy frOm 
Fruehauf, Bei± took the Fifth 
Amendment. Kennedy then asked 
this double-barreled one:

Was Beck in trouble with the 
inconoe tax people in 1954 because 
be had taken $S20.C00 from the 
union in the past? And had Bede 
gone to Fruehauf for $300,000 
which be turned over to the 
union? Bede took the Fifth 
Amendment

MR. BREGER

PHILADELPHIA 1«  — Mayor Ridiard- 
son Dilworth keeps a "Hate File” on his 
desk. There be stores all anonymous 
“drop dead” letter he receives and shows 
them to people who wonder what it’s like 
to be mayor.

Dilworth says, however, that most of 
the so to 100 letters he gets a day are 
from citizens with real probletns or se
rious questions. They mayor of Philadel
phia has to keep many people happy—he 
has more citiaena to reiwrt to than 31 gov
ernors.

DES MOINES (f)—When workmen drain
ed the display pools following the 1167 
Des Moines Home aad Flower 8how they 
found more than 3.400 coins. The money, 
which totaled IS3.S0, apparently had been 
tossed into the pools for no reason except 
that people Uka to make a  splash. It was 
turasd over te charity.

• I9AT, KittR feMun« ha.« W«rM OtedriPtel

;• ■ .•fyAy

W ealthy People 
Get Big Break 
In Apartments

*tSood nawg, doari Thoeogtof Itvinf mi
a I I 4 I S

muat'va DROPPED

been replaced with twisted baling wire.
' d ddwoards.And we Mily had three sets of

" ‘̂ Y bican’t put a bale of cotton on 
wBtf th® eominent when w® puliea it 
into the fidd.

But we started putting it on. When the 
box began to fill up. the sideboards start
ed bowing, baling wire sketched ^  
and the bed **panding in every
(Urection. First thing you knew, it was 
carrying a  bale of cotton and the white 

just barely was up to the top of the 
gUeboards-aftor a  good tro m p ^ .

It was the same way at maize-beadiog 
time. Our nags would puU the wagon up 
and down the gooaoneck rows for a  half 
day at a time, while we cut off the maize 
beads and tossed them in the box. deemed 
like we n e v e r -would get that thing filled 
up. And when we finally did. you could 
bet the wagon contained a ton and a half 
of grain.

The old thing is probably rusted and 
rotted away by now. I have no hankering 
to empty another cottonsack or cut off 
another hood of maize. But I get a kind 
of homesick fading every time I see one 
of thm  new slantrlendored automobiles.

-WAYLAND YATES

J. A. L iv ingston
Railroads' Rights To Profits

PHILADELPHIA — Who does James 
M. Symes, president of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, think he is? Has he industrial 
haOncinidioaa? Delusions of freedom? 
Does he thldc he’s president of Genend 
Motors, or Allied Chemical k  Dye Cotp., 
or dtandard Oil (N.J.)?

In the Pennsylvania’s 1966 annual re
port, be goes berserk with the notion that 
the railroads are in business to make a 
profit ^  td ls stockholders he’s dam  
sidi aad tired of carrying passengers at 
a loss, mail at a loss, express at a lou .

If the heed of an industrial company 
sd d  what Symes said, you’d say okay. 
An industrial company stops producing 
what custonoers don’t  want, won’t  pay 
for. But a  railroad’s the iron steed of 
all work — patient and plodding. A rail
road president is expected to submit, veg- 
etable-like, while trucks, buses, private 
automobiles, airlines, pipelines and inland 
waterways take business away from him.

Railroad men have been regulated in
to this gentlemanly mold. The Interstate 
Commerce Act was promulgated to see 
that the railroads did not become an aO- 
powerful monopoly, that they didn’t  dis
criminate against shippers or crush com
petitors.

If turning the other cheek is being a 
gentleman. Symes wants it no t He’d rath
er fight. He doesn’t  think the goven- 
ment’s impartial. The federal government 
along with state and local govemmeots, 
builds airports for airlines. The airtinao 
then Aim long-haul passenger and mail 
traffic away from the railroads. Similar
ly, trucks use highways built with public 
funds to drain off high-profit freight 
from the rails. Tlie referee. Qie govern
ment. becomes a participant in the strug
gle for traffic!

"We do not want to get rid of passen
ger business,” Symes tells sharebAders. 
“We do not want to get rid of Pullman 
busineu. We do not want to get rid of 
commuters.” But Sirmes would drop runs 
that don’t  pay. Either that, or IK the

government or tbs benefited communities 
"rKievs the railroads from taxes or share 
expenses.”

On that basis, Symes would make a  
gift of the railway express operations to 
Postmaster General SununerfiKd. ’T h e  
railroads are stq>porting the smallpack- 
age business in two ways: By handling 
express at a  loos, and by bearing some 
of the parcel poet costs through inade
quate mail pay.”

If the government sobsidizeo airlines, 
motM’ carriers, inland waterways, why 
nK the railroads? This is a new, if-you- 
can’Hick-’em-join-’em approadi. Having 
concluded that subsidies are here to stay, 
Symes would like some.

The railroads are America’s Unde 
Standby. In fog and snow, people take 
the rails. In good weather, t h ^  travK by 
plane and passenger car.

During the war, the railroads had to 
carry the extra The rail proportion 
of total freight rose bum 63 per cent in 
1999 to 71 per cent in 1943. Now the war’s 
over. The percentfge is less than half. 
Banks get paid A  tee tor Kfering stand
by credit Shqud nK rails be paid for 
standby service?

Symes will agree — if pushed — Qiat 
railroad management is nK blamKess. 
Railroad rates have been based on capac
ity to pay, something like the income tax. 
Ttie bright rate on high-value finished 
products, such as automobileo, clothing, 
TV sets, would be higher than on raw 
materials—coal, iron ore, steel.

Now the railroads want flexibility, free
dom to compete. They’d like the law al
tered so that they can lower tariffs quick
ly on specific products. They’d like te  
fight t h ^  enemies, their competitors, in- 
s t ^  ot penalizing their friends, thrir 
regular customers.

Symes is aU for that — openly, fore» 
fully, expressively. If he’s not careful, 
one ot these days he’ll discover he’s the
acknowledged spokesnuui tor an industry 
that badly needs iarticulation.

DavitJ Lawrence
The Constitution And Right O f Trial

EL PASO (ft—William Tecumseh 
Miller, who at 99 says he’s get
ting close to old age. has turned 
salesman after 99 years spent as 
a prospector.

" I’ve gained and loK grub
stakes f r m  the Sierra Nevadas 
to the Bearing Straits, and from 
the Andes to Outer Mongolia,” he 
said.

" I’ve found some good mines. 
But every time I found one some 
lawyer or confidence man gK it 
away from me. I guess that’s the 
usuid luck ot a  prospector.”

He had to ^ v e  up prospecting 
in 1951 when his eyesight grew 
dim. He retained his sight—he 
had to begin wearing thick 
glasses—but felt be wasn’t up to 
climbing m o u n t a i n s  again in 
search ot ore.

Miller gave up his California 
Kd age pension to conte to El 
Paso late last year because, as 
he said "the welfare people stmted 
bossing me around, and I  decided 
to do something for mirself.”

He said he hadn’t  made a sale 
in the month he had been in his 
new Job as a building mainte
nance materials salesman.

MUler said he was the son of 
a Yankee colonel aad that Gen. 
William Tecumseh 8herman was 
his godfather.

DALLAS on—Rich people look
ing for a place to live have 
found friends in the Dicker aad 
Frank firm. The company’s presi
dent • says the rich have been 
neglected for 30 years.

They’re building a 33-floor apart
ment house w h la  thsy say "wUI 
boot anything la New York or 
the West CoaK."

Rents in the apartment house 
range from $350 a month for a 
one4>ed-room layout on the lower 
floors to $M00 a month for the 
two penthouses.

No matter how simple the apart
ment, no matter how low the 
rent, all residents ot 3535 Turtle 
CrsA can use the swimming pool 
located near the putting greens, 
the greenhouse for those who like 
te putter, or the night clubs sad 
restanraK te be located on i ta  
fItK floor.

WASHINGTON — The end seenu to jus
tify the means — and if the Constitution 
stands In the way. tt muK be dreumvent- 
ed.

This is a  dangerous doctriM in a  de
mocracy and one that the American peo
ple will reseK to the utinoot BK it comes, 
in offeK, from the diairman ot the 
Senate Subcommittee on CousUtutional 
Rights, Senator Thomas Hennings of 
Bfissouri, DemoerK, who, though denying 
any intention to abandon jury trial in 
America, says frankly that, because south
ern juries will nK convid in "dvfl rights” 
cases, some way has to be found to gK 
around them.

In a formal memorandum to the m«n- 
bers ot the Senate Committee on the Ju- 
didary, Mr. Hennings says:

"We know that, regardless ot the facts, 
juries in some such cases are oK likely 
to convid. An alternative is the grant 
ot injunctive reliri to Um United States.” 

This means “government by injunc
tion.” It is something that the labor u »  
ions successfully fought until they gK re- 
UK from Cngress in the Norris-La Guar
dia anti-injunction law. But this is a spe
cial prhdlege granted only to individuals 
involved in labor disputes. Now tt is in
tended to punish without jury trial any 
dtizens who become invKved in any way 
in disputes over "dvil rights.”

This, ot course, would result because 
the suits in “dvil rights” cases would be 
proeecuted ta the nanM ot the "United 
States,” and sudi a device automatically 
bars any Jury trial.

The Missouri senator frankly admits 
this. In fad , his candor is to be com- 
mmded, for he takes issue with AssistaK 
Attorney General Olney of the criminal 
division ot the Departeaent ot Justice, 
who on March 15 iuued a statement ar
guing that the driendants in the Clin
ton, Tenn., case had nK been deprived ot 
a Jury trisL Mr. Olney contended that, 
because in the middle ot the proosedingi 
the "United States” had been made a 
party to the suit, this was a  "technleal” 
matter and tt didn’t  mean Jury trial had 
been forfeited. Here is what the assistant 
attorney general said:

"The right to a Jury trial is nK a mat
ter ot discretion to be granted or with
held by the Department ot Justice or by 
the court and could nK in any case be 
dKsotod by the substitution, for teehnical 
reasons, ot the name ot the United States 
on the contempt citation.”

BK the memorandum by Senator Hen
nings. which he says is supported‘by on 
sThaustiva soalyris mads I7  tbs ddof 
eounssl et the Senate Subcommittee oa

Constitutional Rights, takes the opposite 
view. Mr. Hennings, after giving a UK K 
36 federal statutes in which injunctions 
may be issued, says:

"As outlined above, with o m  excep
tion (labor dimutes cases under the Nor- 
ris-LaGuardia aK), there is no right to 
trial by jury in cases for criminal con- 
temK ot court for violations ot injunc
tions, under these statutes, where the Unit
ed States is a party to the case.”

The history ot this type ot case under 
federal injunctions shows that, where con- 
temK is committed in the presence ot 
the court or where the principal who is 
ordered to obey on injunction disregards 
it, he may be hauled into court and tried 
and punished without a  Jury trial.

In the Clinton, Tenn., case, however, 
the complainants were private individuals 
who said that 16 détendants had conspir
ed to violate the federal injunction. These 
■Paged acts were committed outride the 
courtroom. TTie dKendants were nK prin
cipals in the dispute. The school imard 
itself had complisd with the federal in
junction ordering the end ot segregation. 
Then, oP K a  sudden, the Department 
ot Justice on Fsbmary 35 laK ariud the 
court to change the name ot the case and 
insert the name "United States” as the 
complainlog party. This automatically 
bars a  Jury trial because the low specifical
ly says so.

Surely the American people are entitled 
to know what’s going on here and what 
subterfuges are being used K Clinton. For, 
If urhK happened in the Clinton case is 
vaPd—in fact, the federal judge (wampily 
approved the change in the name ot the 
case-then "clvU righU” legislation by the 
Senate or thé House isn’t raslly necessary 
after aP. If. indeed, "the endjustifles the 
means,” the Department of J u s t i c e ,
whether au thorial or nK by "dvil rights’* 
legislation, can change the name of any 
case end deprive the dKendants ot a

trial in criminal contempt casee. 
There need be no explanation given ex* 
ceK perhaps the excuse of "technical rea
sons,” though everyone will know thK it’s 
real^  an effort to gK around the fart that 
Southern juriee might nK bring in cohvic- 
tloM in "dvil rigtats” eases.

A constitutionsi smendmeK is the logi
cal way to deal with the whole proUera. 
If two-thirds ot both houses ot Congress 
and three-fourths ot the states want to 
take away or limit further the right of 
trial by jury, then the Constitutioa and 
law wiU ordw it doM — aad sudi ardors 
wffl be oboysd.
(OwrrieM. issr, wnr T«a a m u  m w w  teas
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STAMPS
Coffee Maryland 

Club 
Drip or 
Rag.
Idb. Can

Gold 
Craft 
2 0 - 0 1 .  

Jar . .

Libby's No. 2 Con 
CRUSHED

P I N E A P P L E  .

BISCUITSllAAellorinell P E P P E R
Puffin or 
Betty Crocker •  • 2 ' » 1 9 ‘

FRO-ZAN 
Vi GAL.

ARROW
BLACK. 4.0Z. CAN 0 0 0

K U N ir f  
NO. 303 CAN

HAWAIIAN 
460Z. CAN

Green Beam 
Tomaloes 
Punch
Pork &  Beam 
Tomato Juice 
New Potatoes 
Sweet Potaloes

KU NirS 
NO. 103 CAN

POR

VAN CAMPS 
NO 300 CAN

HUNTS
N a 300 CAN ,.

•
LIBBTS
303 CAN . . . .

STEEL
NO. 2Vi CAN

POR JAM
KRA PTS
^^3Za eaeaaaaaa  e«a e*a e e e • e

Bomo Red 
Plum. 20-oz. 
Decorated 
Tumbler

Mustard 
Coffee 
Coffee 
Coffee
Honey Grahams 
Fig Newlom  
Cheese

POR

ADMIRATION. DRIP OR 
REGULAR. 1-Li. PACKAGI

lA RLY iIRD
14.1. PACKAGE .................

IRIOHT A lA RLY
14.1. PA C K A G I..................

NABIKO  
14.B. BOX

NABISCO 
4M-OZ. BOX

SPRBAD
WILSON'S. S4.B. BOX a a a a-« a-a a-a a a a » • • •

P o t a t o a s

Townon -
Idoho 
iO -»b. 
Bog •

d o u b l e

h J r ’V fy
WEDNESDAY

Mit», t h '

r n t h  P I"««- 
C a tto * ' . . • •

CftMTIVLOUPES
Muslatd Greens

F r« th . Ju»» 
AirW*d>

Frtih, CriiP-
B u n c h  . ■ • . j

F r a n k s

paeon
s S'ARM ROAST srffwiNT

A rm o u r Sfar.

* 'U .  P o e k o B .

^ o n o n ile o l . L b.

• •  •
• • a

1 " „ Z |  . » . n s  a ”  Y « 1  m s « 6 E  ! ?CoHard Groans «W s r .s s 'i i ' '

SAVE
HERE

ON IVIRYPAY

Lady Esther 98c
SHAMPOO ....... S9c
After Shove Rag. 1.00. PluaTax 50c
T Y  TRAYS 25c
Gorden Hose 2.98

Plenty Fro« Forking On Our Lot Directly North Of 4th And Gregg Store

611 Lometa Hlwoy
Phona AM 4-6101

4th & Gregg
Phona AM 4-2470

FOOD STO R E S
T ID  HULL—PETE HULL—ELMO PHILLIPS "PRIINDLIIST SBRV1CI IN TOWN"

KEITH'S
STRAWBERRIES . .19«]
CU T CORN KIITH'S . 19C
BROCCOLI chcS n d  .

CU T OKRA K IIT H 'S .............. 19c

.1

1
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Big Spring

VOU MMAVC UKIAN M O N aaO M U  '
cNNJ>,)omocaoeoiDDMciniNC,
¥0U UKI ONCI «010 YOUR ROOMî

«MUYOUIUNIMR. 
WKKOtMMMIOtMAn 
MCNT.fUAftCr

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CU AH IR SALtS, SM VICI •  EXCHANGC 
Big TradM-Int On Now Bninkn, GE Pra-OYimsd, Kirby 
Bnignim In Lofm» Modnl Umd Clnonora, Gnorontand 

GunrnnfMd Snrrkn For All Mokoo— Ron» Cloonori, 50c Up

1501 Loncaster 
1 BIk. W«tt Grtgg
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SWIFT'S P

Vb OR 
WHOLE 
LB.

BUTT
END
LB. . .

SHANK 
BND 
LB

PLAINS, H

MELL
PAR PURI

PRESS
TOMATO.

JUICE
LIBBY’S. 14

BEAN
GREEN. RC

BEAN

PAPER. NO

NAPK
NORTHERN

TISSU
BAYER’S.

ASPIM



catt«r
Gragg

-mi

.O .J

^  y o a  * o p  yoi«r Plggly

*ÏL!̂ Î2L «whaTg^
t u p t imorto». I t o  ground

* , p

0» « o é h r w * B ^ -

SW IFT'S PREMIUM, HENS, STUFFED, READY TO ROAST

TURKEYS- 49*
r ' ;

WILSON'S CERTIFIED , 
PINKNEYS OR EAR 

BRAND

HAMS
3 Ibt. 95c

Vi OR 
WHOLE 
LB..........

BUTT
END
LB. . .

SHANK
END
LB. . . .

BAB BBAND IBlNLBIt

FRANKS . .
m a r  cut. lb .PORK CHOPS . . . 4 9 c
LBAN TBNDBB. LB.
VEAL CUTLETS . . 89c
w n jo i r s  CBIIPBITB. LB.
SLICED BACON . . 49c
E B A rra  b a t  cbbddab . lb .
C H EESE................. 69c
nUMHOBOUND. LB.
HAMBURGER . . . 29c
LEAN MBATT. LB.
BEEF RIBS . . . .  19c

FISH ST IC K S  
......... 33‘

'« /M o

' » t #

^ 9 c  i ? r r § . .

4 riSHERMEN,
•  OZ. PKO. . .

*C4¡, • l 7 ç

* * * ^ 3 5 »

= I

PLAINS, H GALLON. A880BTED FLAVOBS
MELLORINE . . . 39c
PAB PURE 8TBAWBERRY. M OZ.
PRESERVES . . .  39c
TOMATO. LIBBY’S. «  OZ. CAN

J U IC E .................... 29c
LIBBY’S. 14 OZ. CAN. DEEP BBOWN
BEANS . . . 2 for 25c
GREEN. ROSEDALE, BLUB LABE. CUT. MS CAN
BEANS . . . 2 for 29c

aARMN. CANTON, SO FT.
M ' D IAM inil, FULLY OUARANTIID

HOSE . . $2*98
TBIPLB TUBE. ST

SPRINKLER . . $1.79
M LB. BAG

VIGORO . . .  99c
GOLDEN. M LB. BAG. FOB LAWNB

VIGORO . . . $3.99
WBHAVB ACOMFLBTB 

ABBOBTMBNT OF

GARDEN SEED
BOTH FLOWERS AND 

VEGETABLES

L O B T l. M OB. CAN
BEEF STEW . 45c
LIM Y'*, YILLOW  CLINO, SU CK) OK HALVM
PEACHES NO. sn CAN........... 20cPINEAPPLE LIBBY'S 

FANCY 
CRUSHBD 
NO. 2 CAN • • • • • • • • • • • • t o o o o o o « a O  ••o ••• « 25*

^  Î

H ELEN E

S P R A Y  N E T S . »  8 9

PAPER. NORTHERN. N COUNT

NAPKINS . .
ALERT, U OZ. CAN

15c DOG FOOD . . 3 for 27c

O R A N G E  J U I C E 1 5 ‘

1  C  W  LIBBY'S BBEF, CHICKEN
r  w  1  r  1 C  o  " “ r ..................................... 1 9 ‘

S T R A W B E R R I E S  s i , - 1 7 ‘

NORTHERN, WHITE OR COLORED LIBBY’S. NO. M CAN
TISSUE . . .  3 rolls 27c POTTED MEAT 10c

LDBT*a, U OZ. CAN
CORNED BEEF HASH •  •  • 31c

FROZEN. UBBYM. l l  OB. PEG.
CUT CORN . .

BAYER’S. ISc TIN AND 8PA0HBTTL LIBBY’S. U OZ. CAN
A SPIRIN .................10c MEATBALLS . . .  28c

LIBBT’S HALVBS. NO. MS CAN

APRICOTS......................... 25c
LIBBY’S. WHOLB SWEETS. 0  OZ. JAB
PICKLES . . . .

15o
49e

LUSTRE CREAM= 69‘ '*«DIODORANT, M s SIZE 
PLUS 10c 
TAX

U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETS, LB.

P O T A T O E S . . .  7 c

LARGE FIRM HEADS, LB.

L E T T U C E  . . . .  1 0

CAUFOBNIA. 1 LB. CBLLO PEG.
CARROTS . . 12</2C
CAUF(»N1A. LABOR OBREN STALE
CELERY . . . .  15c
A TOPS. LARGE BUNCH

TURNIPS . . .  10c
U. S. NO. 1 REDS. IS LB. BAG
POTATOES . . 49c
FBBSH. CBLLO PEG.
TOMATOES . . 19c
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K Of C  Chapter 
To Note 'Birthday'

Knights O f Columbus Day Designated
Omw. PriM Dm M. mcmU t n a  M l. affldalljr «edcutM  Fri4ajr m  

«I Cctaakw Day ia Taxas ia ksasr af Iks M4W BMaikers 
la Um siala. Lsft to rlfhl. plclsra4 a n  Msatoa M amjr, stola n»> 
nsaatoUTS t n m  HarUacaa; Daatol; E4wta Gaator, exacsttre as- 
stotoal: aa i JaaMS Hsallhaa. stato 4avaly. Tka pnatoaMUaa was 
issaei Iknagk Iks spastoi affarto a( M am y aa i HaaMkaa.

DR. SPEAKE SAYS
No Conflicts In 
Science, Religion

Tba Idaa of a  conflict between 
sdaoca and nUfion is <dd fashion
ed. Dr. George Spaake declared 
la a talk to the Downtown Lions 
Clnb WedoMday at the Scttks.

Dr. Speaks is b an  this week for 
presentation of the “Sermons from 

* Science” aeries daUy at 7:10 pjn. 
to tba high school auditorium.

A generation or so ago the "age 
of science” seemingly ushered ia 
aa age of materialism and skepti- 
dam, but today among the real 
big men of science there is a 
greater dependence upon Biblical 
truths, be said. He quoted Dr. 
Robert A. IfiUikea, noted phjrsldst, 
as saying that anyona with a  ma
terialistic attitnde to Ufa is a  iooL 

Science ia aimidy the orderly 
cataloguing of facts, according to 
Dr. Spaake, and the only pdnt of 
conflict between the Bible and 
sdenee is where facts leave off 
and Uieory begins. Where scientists 
err, he add, is in failing to make 
cleinr that **based on facts that we 
now know, this is what we think.” 
Constantly, new facts are being 
discovered to completely alter tfaeo- 
riee.

"R Is interesting that in every 
case I know about they Invartob^r 
move ia the directioo of the Bible.” 

m s  was no mystery, he added, 
because there are two tnfaOible

books—the Book of Nature and the 
Bible, and both have the same 
author.

Just as be scored those who quote 
snatches from the Bible as proof 
of everything that comes along, 
he also hit at dogmatic, giaterialis- 
tic scientists.

God endowed men with brains, 
and men ought to be able to reason 
by now that the selfish natures of 
men must be changed as the only 
lasting hope of solving any real 
worid proUems, he said.

Rancher Captures 
Snyder Escapee

THROCKMORTON CD -  Sheriff 
Howard Martin said Johnny Jones, 
17, of Snyder, an escapee from 
the county Jail, was captured by 
a rancher U miles east of here 
last night.

Martin said Jones was returned 
to JalL He said be escaped Tues
day njght after prying open the 
b an  on his second floor cMl. He 
rode off into the nearby ranch 
country on a horse that had been 
IMt beUad Uie Jail by Deputy 
Sheriff Glenn McWhorter. Martin 
said.

The youth was being hdd on 
car theft chargee, be said.

A corporate communion ssrvicr 
and a  special breakfast win b 
held Sunday morning as the Bi; 
Spring Knights of Columbos Coon 
d l  No. 1,4a  obsarvss the 79th an 
aiversary of the organlxatioo.

Actually t h e  anniversary oi 
Knights of Cohimbus is Friday, 
March 99, but the local chapter 
win have its obeervanoe Sunday.

The communion pervioos will be 
at 7 a. m. at the St. Tbomaf: 
Catholic Church, with the break
fast to follow at the Cactus GriU, 
according to Jantes Reidy, grand 
knight.

In Texas, Gov. Price Danid has 
proclaimed Friday as Knights of 
Columbus Day. in honor of 10,000 
Knights of Columbus in the state. 
There are 103 councils in 119 
communities in Texas.

In designating March 19 as 
XaUhtm of C(munbus Day, he 
paid tribute to the record of the 
organisation on behalf of the 
country, ohurch, and community.

The Knights of Columbus caune 
into being March 19, 1881 when 
a charter was issued by the Con
necticut legislature. Since then it 
has grown to encompass some one 
minion members in the U. S., 
Canada, Mexico. Cuba, Puerto 
Rico, Panama, and the Philip
pines.

The Big Spring council is one of 
the oldest in the state, receiving 
its charter May It, 1910. T h e  
first council was organised in Tex
as at El Paso in 1905.

In addition to Reidy, other of
ficers of the local council are 
James Settles, deputy g r a n d  
knight; C h a r l e s  WlDbanks, 
treasurer: Carol Belton, recorder; 
William Mueller, finandal secre
tary; Tom O’Keefe and Barnard 
Hucton, trustees; and Rev. W. J. 
Moore, OMI, chaplain.

At present, there are 19 mem
bers attending meetings twice 
monthly here.

¥fben the c o u ^  was organised 
here in 1910, there were IS charter 
members. They were Paul Koos,

Small Schools 
Group To Meet

The district No. 4 meeting of 
the Texas Small Schools Associ
ation is set for Lubbock at 7 p. m. 
Monday, according to an an
nouncement by Doyle Fenn, Gay 
Hill, a vice p ^ d e n t  of the state 
group.

All schools in Howard County 
are due to be represented at the 
meet, he indicated. The dinner af
fair will be held at the Cap Rock 
Hotel.

S FU
I t ' s  E a s y !!
YOU STILL HAVE TIME 

TO HAKE YOUR ENTRYI

$200 IN CASH PRIZES
FIRST PRIZE . . $100 THIRD PRIZE . . $30 
SECOND PRIZE . $50 FOURTH PRIZE . $20

YES . .  . YOU MAY WIN "THAT $100 PRIZE"! I I

Ends At 5:00 P .H . 
Monday, April 8 —

L E T S  
ACQUAINTED

C-O-N-T-E-S-T

>antol O’Keefe, Freak Van Open, 
oho Hofbnan, John LaUy, Henry 
iolmes, Phillip Dailey. Henry 
nkman, Anton Witbolder, a n d  
fenry Seisman.
Also Stephen Dailey, Charies 

rote, Charles Hoefle, Dennis Con- 
leU, ReynMds Swarsrabach, Wil- 
'iam Inkman, James Corcoran, 
Max Weisen, Edward Dou^^Mrty, 
\dam  Kons, Joseph Stoeger, Frank 
Stoeger, Alfnd Tom, George Tom 
and Louis Hoefle.

Others are George Welsh, John 
Tyler, John Corcoran, Anton 
Weeg, Janaes Tom, William Seis
man, William Kmmschish, James 
Morgan, Chester Kilway, and Rev, 
L. FllUam.

Gott Money Bock
PHILADELPHIA (I) — Mrs. Al

fred Davies said she got a  ISO 
gift certificate, good at t te  John 
Wanamaker department store, in 
the mail. With it was a note from 
a person who took the money from 
her purse 39 years ago while she 
worked in the store’s shoe de
partment.

Booufy To Wtd
HONOLULU lit — Joan Beckett, 

19, Miss California of 1996, said 
today she will be married April 
to Richard C. Baker, 29, Hawaiian 
Dredging Co. executive.

FFA, 4-H Club Boys, Girls 
Receive $14,600 From Sole

Checks in the sum of I14JU.4S 
are going to nearly 171 boys and 
girls of the 4M Clubs and the 
FFA chapters of Howard county. 
The checks represent the money 
due them for the show animals 
which thKf aM  a t the auctioo 
sale which climaxed the annual 
Howard County 4-H and FFA Fat 
Stock show earlier this rooath.

Jimmy Taylor, county agent.

Long Flight 
To Local Lake

On July U. 1996, M 
Lake, seven niiles southeast of Hi 
fard, Saskatchewan, Canada, Dr. 
C. 8. Houston captured a  douUe 
breasted cormorant.

Four months later and a couple 
of thousand ntiles away, thte fMkm 
and two of his feathery companions 
were taken at Lake J . B. Thomas.

This line on the migratory hab
its of the cormorant, a long necked, 
web-footed bird with a ^ ttonous 
appetite, came to life this week. 0. 
H. Ivie, production superintendent 
of the Cidorado River MunidpM 
Water District, heard from the 
band he had sent to the U. S 
Department of Interior. In some 
areas, notably the Orient, the cor 
morant is trained as a Ashing 
bird, a metal band being placed 
around its neck to prevent the 
Mrd from swallowing its catch,

said that the checks would be de
livered this week to the young 
exhibttors who sold their stock 
Many have already been to the 
office of the agent ia the base
ment of the Howard County court
house to got their money.

Sixty-eevon capons were odd at 
the show aoctioa h r  11.089. 
Twenty-one steers sdd  brought 
I8A49.90. Eighty • three lambs 
y W M  19.191.99 for a  total of $14, 
911.49.

Many of the young showmen are 
using their side money to pot 
them back in business of feeding 
out stock to be diown at next 
year’s shows. ' .

Frattfiiity Initiotts 
Fowd«n G. Moxw«ll

LUBBOCK, H ardi 28, — Texas 
Tech’s chapter of Alpha Zeta, na
tional honorary agriculture fra
ternity, has in itia te  11 pledges.

Reqdrements for membership 
in Alpha Zeta are an overall 2- 
point (B) grade average and 45 
semester hours of completed 
courses. Pledges include: Fowden 
O. Maxwell, Big Spring, senior 
agriculture education major.

Pog« & Hansen
CHIROFRACriC CLINIC
1487 Gregg Dial AM 44999 

lasaraaee Cases Aeeeptod
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Autberfzed Dealer 
A1 Maes a a i Models . . .
ftiniissiflti for evaporative 
eeetors . . , Bay new and 
save.
WE NEED YOUR OLD 

COOLERI 
LET'S TRADEI 
EASY TERMS

WK GIVK SAfl GREEN STAMPS.
PREE DEUVEBTPLENTY OF PARKING

R&H HARDWARE
DUL AM «-71«  IM JOamOH

F I  R S I
Use The Mail 
Te Send In 

Your Savings

F i r s t  Federal
CURRENTLY

U ON SAVINGS

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

909 Mato Dtol AM 4-4209

O t
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•  < h e f  ^
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2 V  P .

''U q /
^  J .  »  

R  H r

your eyes and ears
r“ for the W H O Li Story

%i

0 ^ '

'̂GOOD MORNING this is Deidra Hinton at the Big Spring Herald.'*

AND THUS Miss Hinton, a mombor of tho Horald's womon's dopartmont 
staff, begins another of tho numerous calis to iocai women about their 
clubs, their missionary circle, their Paront-Toachors mooting, their lodge.

c
W HILE MANY organization reporters are kind enough to cali tho Herald 
office, getting tho news cen't be left on a drop-in basis. That's why Miss 
Hinton goes through a completa card index file to tolaphono about moot* 
ings which wore, hold yesterday, or which may bo coming up soon.

SHE ALSO does stories about newcomers to Big Spring; homey features 
about various women in tho area naws; about good cooks; rewrites and 
adits copy from corrospondonco in surrounding communities.

AND TOGETHER with her editor, sho helps write headlines and displays 
the news and pictures in the most attractive manner on tho page. Doidra 
Hinton it another of tho Herald family devoted te serving as your-eyes 
and ears for tho whole story.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
\ ■ 1
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M V I YOUI SAMWAY 
S AID  TAPD m THIS 
¥AlM lt iMVtlOM
ANi wdiiit, » e , I*

.AmM* MMlw •• Nfc«

SUM SAVIN* SAHWAf 
SAltS UriS TOIAT

F iaG ins.M .
IK N  SU  M m  T«H>t 
COMfllK M1MU M tMt 

UMWAY ITO.C AlOUT Out

"SAVE-A^APE”

« EXCITING PREMIUMS
Saw foor Safeivtf Omn Cub RcgS* 

Mr TapM ia thfa Htndy lovtIopN 

famUhtd frM hf Saftwaj uid is’ 

worth $M0 io Ctih lu glMM Ihp«.

WITH SAVE TAPE
Gee these and many more exddiig pfcmhuns wMl 
SafewNy's wondetful SaTa>A*Tape Plan. All jroa 
do is save the Green Cash twister tap« you g«  
when yon shop Safeway. It's so easy, and it's inn, 
too. Start Saving your Safeway Green Gash Bags' 
ster Tapes, today.

Cook, B tk t to d  Senra tha Blodani W 17 with' 
O ld Fafhiooad Early; American Stonawaca.

B aturifiil M rim a^  D ionanru t^  
Manufacnuad b f Mat̂ Cia«

Vieek-end Bargain Buys!

Shady Lane Butter 
W ekh  Grape Ju ke  
Chunk Tuna 
Frozen Struwherries 
Gleem Tooth Paste

Spreads So 
Eas^

Kraff LantM Valuu
Miracle Whip 3 ^
Kroft Dinner •ndChaow 2 Bent 27-

Rich in Vitamins

Sea Trader 
Light Meat

2 4 0 s .

N Ì.Ì4
Cam

PEACHES
CaaHa Craal 

Hahna er Stfoed

3 ■S«*'* 79e
Sondwkh Spread Rr«nMlrMl« 
Salad Mustard . iw u m i  
Kra ft Caiameh Weill Revered

Parkay Margarine Iptndt lidfy 
QlMzWhlz

r*4i< 
10< 
39< 

ä̂  31<

For Shiny Teeth

Rich in 
VitaminsDash Dog Food 

Skinner Macaroni

55t
Safeway Guaranteed Meaft

G R O U N D  B EEF

C radnr B o rn i Choisi 
V ilv iita C liM s a  -  
Sllctd Q w tsa i a r " * *  
Cream Cheest 
Fn n d i Dressing m

S? 47< 
«T 53< 
r  36< 

15« 
Sa 4U

erSpaghoHf

Barbecue Beef
Wetk-end Buys I

Rare Syrup MmUM 31
Wesson Oil Liquid Shtrftiilm I 

SwHt'ning Shortening 3'
Roost Beef Hash MmvKHcIim Cm̂  39 
Beef Stew OIrIv Maor« Ct 

Purex Dry Bleach Pqwdtrqd Jar 

Campbell Swp Ttaialq 3 Ct 

Fancy Asporogus 
Brown Beauty Beans 
Ideal Dog Food 
Dog FoodMNi

Champion 
or Frito

7-Os.

Na.300
Cm

Economy 
Froth Ground Lh.

Freeh Whole Only 
R aa^ toC oah

Good Buys! 

Nestle Morsels CIumUH

TaLDtlaa 
100% StaHk NtIm

SaadvUi ttaad
WhlH

A-CwmI

CurtayS-Cewt

WiMbtrCuf

T«th Brash 
Skylark Bread 
Dooish Wkirisî
Hot Cross Buns 
Non-Fat Milk u.
LucoimMilk 
Gingorbread Mix 
Old Dutch Cloanser3L2;2ii2'25*

Fancy Fryers 
Somerset Frankfurters 
Capitol Sliced Bacon

LR

A l Meat

Calf Chuck Roost 
Calf Short Ribs ¡Tiaŵ Oradad

Lh. Larga Salami 
Standing Rib Roast

tS- 33< 
69Ctk

I40i.

Coffee Buys
Airw ay Coffae R L . . I4k

■ rbe. 8 7«

Nob-HiH Colha S L . U k
rke. 91C

E d s ra rd s C o ffM iK ^ }'' I4k  < 
Caa $ 1 . 0 0

Lanfan SpBclahl

Brooded ShrimldÉÉ^
Grade A Eggs m. 51*
Potato Potties 3 ». 49

Coat

Ktica

Housahold Hamit! 
Camay Pink Soap Raqultr SIm 3 Bar* IT
Camay Pink Soap Baa Sfa» IT
Coshmero Bouquet Saaa • 3 St 27‘ 
Cashmere Bouquet !.. 2»!; 27‘ 
Tide Detergent ir  31' 
Oxydol Detergent i::** 32*

Sateway's Fresh Produce!

Yellow Onions Eggs
3 Its* 55* 
D.. 29c

Awfh from tterdM
Lbo.

Crisp Lettuce CrocHing Freak Lbo;

Pink Grapofniit 
Pascal Colory

TrMt

Crnwchy Sw—♦ Lb.

10* Now Potatoes
0

10* Sunldst Oranges 
Cubon Pìnoopplo

Fluffy Lb.

Navel Lb.

Fresh Each

Frkeo effective Thwwlay, Mday and Saturday, March 21, 29, 
M ....W a recerve the right te Rmlt quantfflee.

Bel ok Grow Pe« A-
Freeh 
Cawnfry

Qood Buyt!
Chopped Bwf
Armour Star Treat

«

Hawofion Punch w 
Zest Bemrty Bor OeederaM Sean 2 :;: 29 
Zippy Pickles r s -  ^̂ 28*
Unde Bm Rice Laof Orala Baa 22*
Busy Baker Crackers Jawmeht íi¿̂  2T 
CeBilose Spoogw dcSStta;* Ml 23*



•TABT1NO T(H>AT 
<MPEN U : a

AM U Ite  *  7l»-C W I*w  I  
Utowf m t  Cater Cwtoaa
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Thonks To Thè Potront Of 
Cantor Point School District

We would like to thank each of you fmr your 
interest and vote in the election last Saturday. 
And to the patrons of Coahoma School District 
for your invitation to our District for consolida- 
tiim.

TRUSTEES OF CENTER  
POINT SCHOOL DISTRICT

No Foreign 
Supervision 
Over Conol

CAIRO un — President Nasaar’a
diiaf political aide. Wine Ctoidr. 
AH Sabry, said today Egypt will 
allow BO foraicii aupervUioa adia4 
•oavar over the Sues Canal.

la  aa Interview arith the news-

AMERICA’S FINEST . .  . 
EASY TO AFFORD 

Tba ha4waUr bay et a  Ufa* 
IUm ! Caan raat. aUpa laaka 
. . . aaaU kaa baeaaaa R aa4

a rt — JETGLASI Oat a 
praal — leakpraaf —
DAT A NIGHT JETOLAS.
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Kiddiaa Free
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9:20

NOW SHOWING—
SHCS BACK ! ! SHE’S SlIU  THE MOST !

THIS TI ME. . .  THE GIRI (AN HEIP IT!
PLUS: TWO COLOR CARTOONS

paper A1 Shaab (The PaopU). 
Sabry aaid the canal would ba 
opan to larfa ahipa April 10 and 
that fu n  details of Egypt's plan 
for operation of the waterway 
were expected to ba announced 
around April 4.

Sabry said British and Frandi 
shipa will ba allowed to fo 
through the canal as long as t h ^  
follow the regulations and pro- 
caduras for all other ahipa. The 
key factor in this connection pra- 
sumabhr will be whether they will 
pay tolls to Egypt. Before the 
British • F m d i  • Isradi invasion 
Inst fan moat Britiah and French 
shipa paid their toUs to the old 
Sues Canal Co. in London or 
Paris.

Sabry declared Egypt had not 
racogniiad the canal uaer's asso
ciation the West formed last sum
mer "bacansa It includaa soma of 
the users but leaves out the 
majority of countries whose shipe 
or trade go through the canal."' 
Apparently ha raferrad to tba 
Arab oU-produdng nations, whose 
ouhrut makes up the bulk of the 
canial traffic.

Sabry added, however, that co- 
oparation batwaan tba Egyptian 
owners of the canal and iU ^ an U  
’’U dicUtad by actual eooditiooa 
and should aafagnard mutual in- 
taraats.”

Insisting tbara would ba no for
eign supervision of the canal, 
Sabry said nudntananca and da- 
valopmant of the canal “are 
among the reeponaibUitiaa of the 
(Egyptian) canM anthority.’* This 
aaemad to tndlcata Egypt would 
maintain a  veto over any recom 
mendatlona from a  U. N. tedmi- 
cal asststanca group whidi has 
bean suggaatad to bdp maintain 
the canaL

Ey RAMON COFFMAN
In past Omaa paop«a auppoaad 

that birds travaiad at gtcal belgfats 
savaral mUos up) during naigra- 

tiona. Tba coming of the airplane 
changed tUa bcl:ef Reports of pl- 
tctsmdfcata *ajt lew birds fly at 
aititudea above one mile. The nu- 

go akM^ lass than half a 
mile above Um ground.

u  Da Mrifl mts-'al« darlag the

A. Many idods choose tba night 
for migration «Lgote. This is true 
of sparrows, vieroas and most of 

warbler* and iinebes Now and 
thfn tboM birds migrate in dm- 
light hours, but they prefer to fly 
at night.

Larger birds usually migrate in 
dayli^it. These include g e e s e ,  
cfanee w>d pedcans. Bluebirds and 
ijlackbirds nte amoeg the smaller 
Urds which prefer to migrate in 
tbe daytime.

Q. H m  far teas the Arctic tera 
migrate?

A. Some Arctic terns are be
lieved to cover 22 thousand miles
in a year — migrating from the 
' - -  - lown to the southernArctic Circle down 
end of Agentina!

Q. Haw far da birds fly daring 
a  day af aslgratiaa?

A. When they rest a good deaL 
birds may make an average dis
tance of less than a  hundred milte 
a day. In serious flying, however, 
even a  small bird may cover more

j-a#
Caaaa an a  aügrattaa filgbL

than 200 miles a  day. Large birds 
(lika gaaaa) often travel at a  com
mon daily rata of 500 miles, with 
perhaps 10 hours of flying a day 
and 14 hours of rest.

The golden plover has won fama 
for its flights across watar. With a 
body only a  bit larger than that of 
a  robin, it travals from Alaska to 
the Hawaiian Islands. So far as ob
servers have been able to teU, this 
requires a  non-stop journey id 
more than two thousand milMi If 
the gidden plover went down to 
rest on tbe water, it would become 
helpleu. It is without tbe power of 
swinoming in the ocean, or rising 
from the surface.

Two “mysteries of migration" 
will be discussed next time.

For SCIENCE eectiaa of year 
scrapbook.

AUSTIN m -T b t Honse Bribery 
lavcstignUoa Committee wsa in 
raeeas today whOa mendters ap- 
pm o lly  talced over an aarty and- 
iag ta tba sensafkmal proba.

A penBanaat Invsstigafing com- 
sudi as sogfsstod by 

Gov. P rk e  Daiiid. might ba tbe 
conunitlae's raconunendation.

A haarlng for two witnesses ttiat 
had been set for today was can
celled and tbe next meeting set 
for Tuesday at 2 pjm.

"WeD, we’re be^nning to look 
down that way," said Rep. Bare
foot Sanders of DaDas when ariced 
if the committee had about com- 
plated its investigation. "However, 
there will be some more wit
nesses.*’

“We’ve got to have time to talk 
this over around a  cup of coffee,” 
said Rep. John Lee of Kermit

Lee and Sanders, along with 
Chairman Wade Spilman of Mc- 
ADen, have done much of tbe 
questioning in recent meetings.

A member irf the committee

•TLTmoA  l M n * t  a n U t
UACHiNa n o m x n s .” jon
■Umpad. aaK ^dftw aad  «tvalap* I* Oael* 
Mar In car*  aT lh la  nawapapar for ja a r  
eopy.

SEVENTEEN

Many Heolth 
Tests Not
Good Enough

By ALTON BLAKE8LKE
ST. LOUIS percent

age ef certa in 'labo rah^  tests on 
your health are wrong or not good 
enongh, a  doctor declared today,

Tbe test results partly ¿id  
sometimes vitally influenca tbe 
treatment yoor doctor then gives 
said Dr. Lewis Smith, a  patholo
gist from Dallas, Tex.

Tbe main reason for poor tests 
is very low pay usuMly given 
medical tadmologists — tha doc 
tor’s helpers who ran the vital 
laboratory tests. Dr. Smith told 
tbe Amolcan Academy of Gen
eral Practice.

He said too many are paid less 
than secretaries or typists, Tbe 
result is too few gocid techwdo- 
gists and insufficient training.

Dr. Smith said a national sur
vey' finds 14 per cent of medical 
tadmologists make less than $4« 
a week; 35 per cent get $58 to 
170; 25 per cent 170 to |M ; and 
only t.S per cent get more than 
MO.

Good standards demand a med
ical technologist have at least two 
years of cdlege and at least one 
year of training in a spedal med
ical technology Khool, the doctor 
said.

Dr. Smith reportad a three-state 
survey some years ago showed 42 
to C3 per cent of tests for specific 
blood measurements were “not 
satlsfectoiy — outside the bounds 
of acceptable accuracy.’’«

These included tests for anemia, 
for blood sugar, blood salts, for 
nitfogan in urtm ia or blood pois
oning. and for blood plasma pro
teins.

Laboratory tests partly deter
mine whether a doctor decides to 
give a blood transfusion—which 
can be cosUy and not without hat- 
ards—or stw t other treatments.

Dr. Smith declared erroneous 
or not-too^accurate laboratory re
ports “can be responsible for a 
major number of prolongationa M 
lOoeMei and mom  deaths.”

Always ittm iH ng axcuses/ SM d o n  said ha didn't i 
around last night baeausa ha didn't faai lika HI"

who asked not to ba «noted by 
aame said there was soma dif- 
fereoce of opink»” among com
mittee members over reporting 
now on tbe investigatioo into Icf- 
idative activities of Texas nature- 
paths or expanding Into other al
leged lobbying activities.

The committee gave a  prdlmi- 
nary report last week speclflcally 
on investigation of charges 
former Rep. J a n ^  
roe agreed to take a $5.000 b r i^  
On the committee's recommend^ 
tion the House officially c e n su ^  
Cox for “unbecoming” and ^  
justifiable” conduct in allegedly 
free in g  to take a legislative p v - 
off and withdraw anti-naturopa* 
legislation. The committee 
ed that the House could do m  
more—that Cox. since be m igne^ 
was beyond expulsion or impeadw 
ment. Cox is under i ^ c t a ^  
here but no trial date has been 
set. _______ _
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GOOD NEWS TM

fo r B ig  Spring

bm W A R M S
good news . . .
for youl It’s finally here . . .  a  strapless 
bra that knows Its place and keeps it!

good news . . .
In tbe new LATEX BACK . . . specially de
signed far never-sllp, ultra-cool comfort. Pat
terned LATEX hugs your ba(dc . . . can’t 
twist, turn or slide!

good news
with twe pretty front-closing styles to dioose 
from! Boith in a  handsome gold and black 
padcage.

ABOVE: P1041 . . . Embroidered cotton sweet
heart cups. Easy front zipper. White. $6.50.

BELOW: PlO-Sl . . . Fashionable deep-plunge 
GOOD NEWS. LighUy-Uned embroidered cups; 
porky bow ties. M^te. M.50.
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